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PRIDE IN WAYNE
Centennial performances

featuring Chadey Pride \lnd The
Pridesmen <Ire scheduled for
Thursday, Aug.JOwilhshowsal7
p.m. and 9,JO p,m.

'Pride In'Wayne'bi!dges can be
purchaSl!dlorS6fromlhe~

businesses: Mert's Place, The Mor
tlingShopper.,Wa\lneSlioe
Company, Centennial Siore, Firsl
National Bank. Pamida, SaV-MOT
Drug (The LOIII,Slate Nal:gnal
Bank, Trio Travelal'ld the Way....
Chamber of Commerce. Or send S6
loWayneCenlennllllCommlllee,
P.O. 80l( 349, Wayne, NE 68787

Tcnlinament

wrap-up
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A conversation break
WHILE PREPARING the fairgrounds for the Wayne County Fair. which
starts today (Thursday) and goes until Sunday, two workers seek relief
from the heat inside a fairground building.

KINDRED SAID although the contract
was received by the various centers on June
29, there was no requirement that the con
tract had fo be signed by July 1

"As a matter of fact, the contracts ex
ecuted by senior citizen centers other than
Goldenrod Hills, were being sent back to the
NENAAA as late as July 23,1984," Kindred
said. .

Albus, however, said the cover letter ac·
companying the nutrition contracts contain'
ed a paragraph stating "please fill out the
date on page 1of the document and return a
signed original to me 'immediately' as we
cannot release money to the nutrition pro
grams without a signed contract"

He said the contract mentions that fhe
agreement terms would commence from
july 1, 1984 to June 30, 1985.

This gave Goldenrod Hills less than two
days to look over the two 13-page documents
and make sure all is in order, he said.

"Area senior citilens had no input what
soever into the formation and writing of the
mea! contract. No suggestions were re·
quested for this year, only those ideas that
could be used in preparing the 1986 con
tracts. These types of agreements should
not be easily and hastily entered into by any
responsible party," Albus said,

Kindred said 1984 reports submitted In
fiscal 1984 by Goldenrod Hills indicated that
the per meal reimbursement rate exceeded
the average by '30 percent.

Lauren Albus, Goldenrod Hills board of
directors chairman, said that Goldenrod
Hills does exceed the average rate - but in
only one of four categories.

"The use of Green Thumb and Title V
(government·pald elderly) workers, dona
tions of services and building space at no
charge and money received from meal par'
tlcipants is all counted In the meal cost
totals," Albus~said.

"tn the categories of total meat cost per
meal and raw food cost per meal, Goldenrod
Hills is at or below the averages established
by NENAAA," he added.

Albus said Goldenrod· Hills centers will
continue, as in the past, following all federal
and state rules and'regulations pertaining to
USDA requirements for vitamins and.
minerals, as well as encouraging more
seniors to attend the centers.

"These. regulations are already clearly
defined and Goldenrod' Hills has never
received a complaint or reprimand concern
Ing the quallty of the well-balanced meals
served," Albus said.

already signed the NENAAA contract. "It
[the contract] states all we are required to
do_in order to receive funding," she said.

-"'F-HE AVERAGE RATE of reimburse
ment by NENAAA of reimbursement to the
various centers was $1.60 per meal and the
contract proposes a maximum reimburse
ment ceiling of $1.75 per meal, Kindred
noted.

THE ONl Y DIFFERENCE of past years
is that it is now bEring done in black and
white on all the requirements. she added.

Dale Kindred, executive _director of the
NENAAA said in a recent news releaSe that
the written contract outlines the terms and
conditions-for receiving funds for the senior
meals program.

Reasons for distributing the contracts, he
said, were to better serve the elderly who
receive meals; reduce excessive meal costs
and promote uniformity and fairness in the
distribution of funds; provide quali~y meals
tb the senior citizens; give incentive for
good management; .and dearly state for
both parties their responsibilities and
obligations to each other, state and federal
governmental agencies and to the senior
citizens they serve.

• THE WAY~E HERALD
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by Ct)uck Hackenmiller
The July temporary pullout of several

senior citizens organizations supported by
Goldenrod Hills CO,mmmunity Action Coun
cil and partially funded by the Northeast
Nebraska "Area Agency on Aging will not af·.
feet the Wayne Senior (rtilen Center ser-vices-:. _._n_"'._.. _. __._" -------.. ---- - .. ---.

A proposed meal contract is presently be
Ing dlsputed by severql senior citizen
organiiations in northeast Nebaska in which
Goldenrod HT1ls Community Action Council
is the supporting agency. The senior citilen
centers disputing the contract, which was
not a req'uirement il'] previou::> years, .;'lr:e
Crofton, De\=atur, Hartington, Homer,
Lyons, South Sioux City and Walthill.
Wayne'~,Senior Citizen Center has no af·

filiation with Goldenrod Hills. The funding
f9r Wayne's meals program, prepared at
Providence Medical Center, is received
directly from the Northeast Nebraska Area
Agency on Aging.

The difference of what is donated by the
participants in the meal program and what
the senior center's cost is for providing the
meal is reimbursed by NENAAA, accordi,ng
to Gebrgia Janssen,'director of the Wayne
Senior Citizen Center.

Jannsen said the Wayne Senior Center has

Contract signing dispute heats up

Volunteersgneeded for Wayne social service program

Area schools get grants

Volunteer Services program, volunteers
wi II be treated the same as a paid employee
of the sllcial servtces department.

"Their specific job responsibilities will be
outlined and they will be able to have daily
breaks like us," mentioned Moeller.

Direct supervision will be provided from
the Wayne Sodal Service office.

"You are invited to come to the Wayne
Social Service Office and read the Volunteer
Services Plan which explains more in full
what the program is all about. We need
you," said Moeller~,,:>

For more information contact Thelma
Moeller. the Volunteer Coordinator, at
375-2715

Ann Wallin Anderson, North Platte;
Carolyn Lucille Wagner Andrews, Norfolk;
Dean L. (udley, LaVista; Ron·ald Joseph
Foxhoven, Newcastle; Joan Marie
Schademann Hansen, pender; Everett
Gen'e'Hobarf, South Sioux City; Lawrence J.
Kenealy, Pierce; Barbara Jean Olsen
Kleinschmit, Norfolk; Wayne Anthony
Krueger, South Sioux City; Thomas Allen

~~~~~Sos~~I;k;R~~:~~nC~;;le~r~:re:s~
Tilden; Barbara Susan Fritz Menning, Or'
~rd; Wayne Eugene' Merfeld, Creston;

Gary Lee Morgan, South Sioux City; Leslie
Kenneth Owen, Clarkson; Frederick F.
Reifed, Hartington.

Rosalie Mary Rhodman, Fremont; Den
nis R. Schmitz, Hartington; Susan I;lenee
Schroeder, Laurel; Frank Ert1est Sievers,
Jr., Ponca; Janet Lynn Mattson Tate, Os
mond; Donna Mae 'Roberts Wayt,
Wakefield; Terry' Lee Wegner, Norfolk;
James T. Willer and Judifh Kay Moore
Zelenda, Schuyler,

Education Specialist - William L. Hakon
son, Wisner; Richard D. Michaelsen, Dodge
and Randall Dean Shaw, Wayne.

has new oVlners
Keith and Imogene Brasch, who raised quarter-horses near Wausa for 18 years,

purchased the Wayne Monument Works In May and have be.en making t~~r home at
509 Nebraska. in Wayne j'>ince June 1. t .An open house is scheduled at the Wayne Monument Works, 22TWest 1st 'Street.in
Wayne from Au·g. 17 to 19. Free coffee and rolls will be served from 9 a.m. t04 p.m. on
Friday and Saturday and from 1·4 p.m, on Sunday., J

A discount will be-offered on stones in stock and door prizes will be awarded.
Wayne Monument Works was established in 1917. Mr. and Mrs. Brasch purchased.

the business trom Harvey anci.M~rdenBrasch. p~oPdetor.ssince 1963. In ad~ithm to
designing anti engraving monuments~the company does custom sandbJastlng and
carries gran~te'gift items. -, .'

Keith is the son of Harry and Margaret ,Brasch of Wausa and Imogene is the
daughter of Woody and Betty Freeman 0,1 BI~mfield. The Brasch's have ,ttfree
chi.ldren - Leon, 10; Brian, 9; and And,~S.' ,. .. ."'-..,

VOLUNTEERS SHOULD be at least 18
years of age. All positions have specMic job
functions. outlined. By participating in the

Monument business

The current Wayne Social Service Office
is staffed by a supervisor and case worker,
so volunteer work to lessen the workload
and provide greater services is definitely
needed, according to Moeller

tion, volunteers are needed to arrange the
places for distribufion, publicize the dates
and times of the distribution, help with
loading and unloading and transporting
commodities and do the actual distribution

MASTER OF ARTS in Education - Helen
Leanne Hansen, Hartington; Bradley F
Lego, Sioux City, Iowa and Teresa June
Theisen, Norfolk

Master ot Science in Education - Julie

Jensen) Winside; Troy Douglas Junek,
Kingsley, Iowa; Kir~ Douglas Kain, Fenton,
Iowa; Shawn Ray Kelley, Lincoln; Douglas
D, Marchand, Omaha; Michael Harold
McDermott, Sioux City, Iowa.

Phyllis Marie Burger Oman, Lincoln;
Lisa Marie Morton Otto, Pierce; Janet
Marie Peter.s, Bellwood; lJudy Ann Peters,
Bellevue; Deborah Lynn Peterson, Crofton;
Sharon Rose Schieffer, Crofton; Burnice II
lene Sladek, Omaha; Charlene Marie
Smedra, Omaha; Daniel Joseph Spring,
Gretna; Ann Louise Peiffer Stoltenberg,
Fonda, Iowa; John E. Swanson, Wayne;
Scott Alan Tomka, Dodge; Craig Lynn Un
dine, Sioux City, Iowa; John Edward Wad
dell, Omaha; Connie Diane Wendland, Col
umbus; Mark Joseph White, South Sioux Ci··
ty;"> Deanna Lynn Wilkens, Storm Lake,
Iowa; Terrence Lee Wolverton, Norfolk and
Jeff Jay Zeiss, Wayne

energy efficiency proiects, with the school
district contributing 20 percent.
_.GA1N.I~GA.LARGE chunk of the energy

gra'nt wIlt be the Allen school district. The
school district wllt pa', $4,277 and ,the
Nebraska state grant will finance $24,961
toward several energy proieets planned a.t
t\"le K-12 building.

ApPfoxiTnately $IO,OOOwill be used toward
insulating the building's attic.
~ 'funding will be used toward install
ing a temp.erature setback 'syst'em for the
gym addition and work on the school's
steam .radiators (such as insulating the
pipes or installing thermostats on the
radiators) .

Other schools which ,will be receiving
grants In the Ne,braska's 17th legislative
district In'd~de pJonca'and Martinsburg.

Since 1981,' 1 percent of the 3 percent
severance tax on oil and gas has been set
aside for this program.

THE VOLUNTEER Services Program,
which was initiated .by the Social Services
Central Office in Lincoln, can help respond
to these unmet needs, she said

"Presently, we are looking for someone to
do clerical work in the Wayne office and so
meone to provide transportation for those
who do not 'have vehicles or who cannot
transport themselves," she added

"For the upcoming special food distribu

have 'a vehicle, assist In the special food
distribution and Homemaker Services,"
said Thelma Moeller, who Is the supervisor
and volunteer coordinator tor the local
Sodal Service Office

ing. Other honors were as follows: Summa
cum Laude, Robert Lest ie Chamberlain and
Deanna Lynn Wilkens; Magna cum Laude,
Kirk Douglas Kain and Phyllis M~rie

Oman; cum Laude, Ann Louise Stoltenberg;
and Honorable. Mention~ Bur.nice Illene
Sladek.

CANDIDATES for degrees were as
follows: -.... ..-.-

Bachelor "of Arts in Education - Debra
Kay Allington Bowers, Coleridge; Norma C.
Monson, Petersburg; and Barbara J
Whitehurst Wittgow of Stanton.

Bachelor of Arts - Kimberly Ann Arens,
Hartington; Usa Beth Kiichler, Fremont;
Christine Marie Jackson Rector, South
Sioux City.

BacheJor of, Science - Mary Clare
.." VQ.celka Baehr: .Laurel; Jean Made Xoll

Biernbaum, Wayne; Gina Maria Campisi,
Belden; Robert Leslie' Chamberlain,
Pierce; Mary Ann Craun, Primghar, iowa;
Mark Frederick Creamer, Concord; RaNae
Lee-,McNeil Dunklau, Wayne; John Frieden
bach'-South Sioux, City; Cindy, Lee
Gessmann, Denison, Iowa; Heather Nmette
Hayward, Norfolk; Lawrence Bruce Hin
man, Sacramento, California; Lori Kay

,The total co,sf of the proiecl is' $3,625.
However, the"grant program provides 80
percent qf the total est!mated cosf of any

Just when it's about time for school to
begin, school ends for Wayne S·tate College
students who received their, degrees during
ceremonies Wednesday morning at the
Willow Bowl. ~

Seventy-four candidates received degrees
dur.Jng the summer commencement pro
gram.

Following the invocation by Rev. Gordon
Granberg of First.. Baptist Church, J. Alan
Cramer, who is vice president on the
Nebraska State College Board of Trustees,
supplied the greetings.

Executive.Director of the Nebraska Coor·
dinating Commission~ for Postsecondary
Education, Dr. William S. Fuller, provided
a speech and Donald W, Whisenhunt, vice
president of Wayne State College, 'then
presented.the candidates for degrees.

Ed Elliott, president of Wayne State Col
lege, conferred the degrees and Virginia
Wright, registrar, presented the Bac·
calaureate candidates. Presentation of fhe
masters candidates was by Joseph W.
Fleck, dean of Graduate Studies.

A scholarship honor was aWard~d to Kirk
Douglas Kain, Magna cum Laude and with
high honors In community servIce counsel

Have you ever felt you wanted fo work in
an office, but iust did not have time to work
eight hours five d;;lYS a week?

Have you ever applied for a job, but were
, turned down for lack..of experience? Or are

you an Individual who would like to help
Simply to be of service to someone else?

A new progr;;lm in Wayne County, the
Volunteer Services Program out of the

~a~~~i~tfi~:r~~ct:s~ ~~b:a~~aQy Di~;;;e~~_
answering these needs. The aim of the pro
gram is to extend, supplemen.t-lmd enhance
the delivery of services to people who are
contacted by the Social Service Office

"Presently, we need volunteers lor
clerical work, to transport people who don't

and state sources (combined receipts
budget basel be increased by $31,411.71
or 44 percent above the allowable 7 per'
cent.increase.

This action could result in a potential
property tax increase of $56,445.62 or,
123,72 percent above the current 1983·84
property tax portion of.lhe budget.

Polls on Aug. 15 will be opel"! from 8
a.m. uhtil 8 p.m, at Hoskins Public
School

Wayne County Clerk Orgr'etta Morris
said abs~ntee ballots are available at
the courthouse for the Aug. 15 special
election' In Hoskins School District 9.

Morris said residents of the district
who need to vote by absentee ballot can
do so until 4 p.m. on Aog. 14.

The election will decide whether or
not Distrlct'.? will exceed the 7 percent
lid imposed by the politi.cal subdivision
budget limit act.

If is_propose.d that receipts from local

Wayne·Carroll's. school system and the
Allen K-12 school have been awarded energy

_ gran.ts tota.ling .over $32LOOO from the
Nebraska Energy Office.

These grants are provided through the
Nebraska School Weatherization Prog~am

which' makes grant money available for the
purpqse of improving the energy efficiency
of public school buildings across the state.

The stpte will provide $3,009 of energy
grant funding to the_Wayne.-.Carroll Schooi
District, according to school district
sup.er;intendent Francis Haun.

He said the graht fundlng.;;,\('I1II be used to

Re ister here, pl.ease PI"""""'C"'kH"k,,m;",,' -' ~~r~~~~I~~~~~~n~:~~~e~:r~~:~~~~:;'s
ELM~G'LL'LAND .registeredguests'.at the "grand reopening" of the

.WaYnl! ,County "Mus~um Sunday afternoon; .Aller the tour. visitors were
supplied with watermel.on served by the Wayne Kiwanis C.lub. ., . v(

SpecTafe[ection in Hoskins
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Aug. 7 ~ George' E: Claycomb,
etal, to Patrick M.' Gross, Lots 1,
2, 3 and 4, Block,.2.' ,Marywood
Subdivision. OS $1.10. "

CONTINENTAL
BREAKFAST

A.9 a.m. conUnental b~eakfast

was served at the senior cenfer
on Monday, followed with the
monthly business meeting.

It was reported that half of the
money for the 'centenn ial flowers
planted in the downtown Wayne
area was donated by the senior
citizens.

A committee will beworking on
a float for the grand centennial
parade on Monday, Sept. 3.

Newly elected officers of the
Wayne Senior Citizens Center are
Melba Grimm, president: Amy
Lindsay. vice president;
Genevieve Craig, secretary; and
Elda Jones, treasurer.

Next meeting will be Sept. 4.

Ford; Cindy Slagel, Wakefield,
Pontiac

1975: Harvey Mohlfetd, Wisner,
Chevrolet,Pickup; Roger Willers,
Wayne, Yamaha

1974: Michael Gable, Winside,
Mercury; ,b~en Owens, Carroll,
Chevrolet;" Clifford Peters,
Wayne, Ford; Laraine Longe,
Wayne, Chevrolet

1970: Jerry Reeg, Wayne,
Cadillac; Gary Backer, Ran
dolph, Chevrolet.

1968: Donald Harmeier, Win
side, Pontl'ac; Dennis Smith,
Winside, Ford Pickup.

1963; Kenneth Kwapnioski,
Wayne, Ford Pickup.

)..962: Howard Schmi~t. Wayne,
F>Ord Pickup.

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 9: Bowling. 1

p.m.; Wayne County Fair.
Friday, Aug. 10: Wayne County

Fair.
Monday, Aug. 13: Current

events, 2 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. 14: Rev. Oster

camp, 1:30 p.m., film, "Little
Dog Lost," 2 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 15: Blood
pressure clinic, 9 a.m. to noon;
hearing aid clinic; monfhly
potluck dinner, noon.

Thursday, Aug. 16: Bowling, 1
p.m.; picnic and fishing contest
at Ike's Lake, 4 p.m.

The August birthday party was
celebrated Friday afternoon at
the senior center.

Observing'birthdays were Myr
tle Spilttgerber, Elda Jones,
Paula Niemann and Martha
Frevert.

The rhythm band entertained
for the afternoon party, with 45
attending for group singing and
dancing. A cooperative lunch was
served.

The Praise Goes,On

Sonrise Productions Welcomes:

Thursday, August 16,1984· •

NORFOLK SENIOR HIGH
GfMNISlOltt

7:30p.m.
Advance Tickets: $UO for all

• $7.00atthedoor .. ,
-ri~~~:&i!!!1~ (~j~~~}:$~~~~~~~p~:~$;:~n~ri::i~~dl~~.r~;:: •
~ff~e~ ~~~::s~':~ 1r:fl~~~TY~:n~o:T~~,:aEI~ir:~~:v.erN:~ot;;: •

• Book ShoPG97coltimbus .• Carpenfer ShVfc' Yankton Moll
~;;'M:.flon ook- & Gif!, SiO~X Cifr • Livi~g aters Boo,k & Gift.

•. FOR MORE INFORMATION, CALL (402) 371-5U6
:rt':~~~~~I~:=o;o::~tl:J..~.t~ Sonrl.. PnMIuctlons.~ .•

ctWIol....'OlifrMdIMl..lalry
:e' •• • •

•

•
•

•
·THE IMPERIALS

NEW MINI-BUS
IN OPERATION

The recently purcha~dSenior
Citizens Mini-Bus began opera
tion Aug; 1. ,

The new van, whlch Is dark red
with silver lettering, 1s equipped
w-ith a wheelchair lift. A step will
be .Installed (jt a later date.

Drivers of the mini·bus are
Clayton Fegley and Merton
Hilton.

459 MEALS
SERVED IN JULY

There were 459 meals served at
the Wayne Senior Citizens Center
duri~g the month of July, with
volunteers helping serve and
cleanup.

A total of 412 home-delivered
meals were served by 15
volunteers. There were 21 serv
ing days during the month.

Persons who would like to join
senior citizens for dinner are ask
ed to call 375-1-460 for reserva·
tions.

BAND ENTERTAINS
The Senior Citizens Center's

rhythm band entertained at
Wayne Care Centre on Aug. 2.

Playing were Ralph Olson,
Alma Splittgerber, Emma
Soules, Gladys Petersen,
Genevieve Craig, Viola
Lawrence, Mary Hansen and
Lucille Wert. -1".-';:'

The birthday song wa.s played
for residents observing bir
thdays

1985: Modern Energy Systems,
Inc., Wayne, Buick

1984: Larry Hintz, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Charles Wittler,
Wayne, Chevrolet Pickup; Edwin
O'Donnell. Wayne, Chevrolet;
B-lair '. Hagemann, Wayne,
Renault; Ford Motor Credit,
Wayne, Ford; Sinca Industries,
Inc., Hoskins, Ford truck; Roger
Meyer, Randolph, Chevrolet;
Thomas KoH, Winside, Buick;
Glenn Meyer, Wakefield, Honda

1983: Heidi Munson, Wakefield,
Datsun; Greg Mosley, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pickup.

1982: Tim Pfeiffer, Wayne,
Honda; Paul Everingham,
Wa~efield, Ford Pickup.

1981; Mary Luschen, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Bryan Stoltenberg.
Wayne, Pontiac; Beth~afer,
Wayne, Ford.

1978: Thomas Smith, Winside,
Ford Pickup; Howard 'Stoakes,
Wayne, Ford Pickup; Robert
Dolata, Wayne. Buick

.\ 1977: Joseph Kenny, Carroll,
Chevrolet; Lori Meier.
Wakefield, Pontiac; Dennis
Beckman, Wayne, Oldsmobile.

1976: Ronald Asmus, Hoskins,
Mercury; JocieH- Bull, Wayne,

FILM SHOWN
"Queens. of Harmony," a film

of -'the Sweet--Adelines organlza'-
tlon, was shown at the center on
Aug. 1.

Twenty persons viewed' the
~-fiIm-.

General Service Bureau, Inc..
plainfiff, seeking $698.24 againsf
Diane R. and William Borgmann,
Hoskins

Criminal dispositions:
Terry Allen, HoSkins, assault in

the third degree. Fined $5.

one month's rent and damages.
Patricia Schmoll, Wayne.

plaIntiff, seeking $25 against Ivan
Jensen, Wayne, claimed due for
gas fank and clutch fork.

Civil-court filings:
Peoples Natural Gas Co., plain"

tiff, seeking $354.82 against
Charles L. Schultz Sr. and Stella
Schultz, Wayne

grounds. Below, graduates listen attentively to the
commencement address by Dr. William S. Fuller.

Hc'r,oIdPho!oqr,lphy

Be gwinner

.Beodline approaches
The. Wayne Herald ~'entennial edition is currently in th~':pro

cess of being assembled for publication.-to be distributed prior to
the Wayne Centennial Celebration. .

An'yone wishing to advertise in this edition should' contact T.he
Wayne Herald office (jS soon as possible week at 375-2600. Also,"'
a'nyone, who has historical material to be considered as editorial
or photographic for publication in The Wayne Herald centennial ~

edition should submit the material by Monday, Aug. 13. ',.,

Support the many businesses that are willing to share their
windows' with civic organizations or individuals for a window

-CITspTay with a centennial theme for'-Wayi'-e's centennjaf~-- -
, Win a business some ·)dvertising as. KTCH Radio is giving a
certificate for 24 (60,second) ads to be used by the winnIng
business by Sept. 30, \984 Call 375-3369 or 375-1194 (after '5
p.m.l-for reservations.

Fines;
Garry Gerdes, Cherokee, Iowa,

speeding, $37; Beverly Longe,
Winside, no valid registration,
$15; James Jacobsen, Norfolk,
speeding, $34; Alex Logelin, Jef
fer son, S. D., speeding, $25;

. Jose-ph Crawford, Concord. no
operator's license, $15; Merland
Noe, Allen, speeding, $16

Small-claims filings:
Milo Meyer Consfruction, Inc"
ayne, plaintiff, seeking $210

a ainst Randy Wagner, Hoskins,
claimed due' for blade and

raper work.
Frank Woehler, Wayne, plain

tiff, seeking $405 against Tom
Sherry, Wayne, claimed due for

and baby girl. Carroll; Amanda
Moore, Dixon; Harold Korn,
Wayne; Lewis Reynolds, Laurel

Wakefield
Admissions; Clara Lffndahl,

Wakefield; John Gradert. Emer
son; Susan Eisenhauer, Allen;
Donald Gates, Wakefield;
Dorothy Littrell, Emerson

Dismissals; Emma
FredriksOh, Wakefield; Mildred
Marshall. Wakefield; Kevin
Kramer, Wisner; Ralph Walsh,
Waterb.ury; Clara Lundahl,
Wakefield; Susan Eisenhauer
and ba~y boy. Allen

Diona Runestad

Wayne
Admissions; Harold Korn,

Wayne; Dianna Barker, Carroll;
Margaret Gensler, Laurel;
Walter WIsemann, Wayne; Lewis
Reynolds, Laural; Amanda
Moore, Dixon; Soren Hansen,
Laurel; Sandra Nelson, Concord;
Zelda Shupe, Wayne; Debra
Nicholson, Emerson; John
Brudigan, Wakefield.

Dismissals; Mary Darcey,
Wayne; Fred Brockmoller,
Laurel; Ethel Hamm, Winside;
B"'renda J~nke, Carroll; Ann
Roberts, Wayne'; Dianna Barker

Beneath the willows
GRADUATION CEREMONIE"S took place Wednesday
morning lor the 74 summer graduates 01 Wayne Stale
College. Above, the graduates enter the Willow Bowl

__-Nettie Sfuve,.B5, died Sunday~ July 29,_19a4 at Loma Linda, Calif
Memorial'services will be held at the Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne on Saturday, Aug. 11 at 1 p.m. The Rev. Jon Vogel and the
Rev, Jim Pennington will officiate
. Nettie A. Stuve, the daughter of Hans Christian and Elsie Marie

Peterson Kragh,. was born Sept. 30, 1898 at Creighton. She married
Herman Stuve on April7, 1920 at Creighton. She had made her home

~ in t'he'-Wayne community for over-40'years, ·spending' the' pi3st tour
months in California with her daughter. She was a member of Grace
Lutheran Church and the VFW Auxiliary

Survivors include one daughter, 'Jeanette Mordhorst of Redlands,
Calif.; two sons, Gregory of Omaha and Kermit of AJbuquerque,
N:M.; six 'grandchildren; five great grandchildren; three sisters,
Cora Rasmussen and Myrtle Crandall in California and Lela
':-Ulethorup of Omaha~'and one sister·in·law.

She is preceded in death by her parents, husband and one sister
Tl:Je asbes will be buried in Greenwood Cemetery following the

memorial ser.vices with Wiltse Mor.tuar.y of Wayne in charge of ar
r('lnqements" '.

Nettie Stuve

Diana Runestad of Wayne died Tuesday, Aug. 7, 1984 at her home
ServiCes are pending at the Hiscox·Schumacher Funeral Home In

___'!'layne

Nancy Hoch, candidate for the United States Senate, will at
fend a barbecue: at the Wayne County Fair on Friday, Aug. 10
beginning at ~ p.m. . "

l:ioch• .'a Republican ,from Nebraska City, will talk with
barbecue ,attendees while on the fairgrounds.

Receives scho'arship

Baber's Vis-Vita Sales Company of Sioux City announced that
Melvin Kraemer of Wakefield, a sales representative in the
S10ux City tri·state territory, won the mid·year sales contest

He am massed a total at 8910 contest points and his total was
the third highest total ever in the company's sales contest
h·istory

The Ai~ Association for Lutherans (AALI Branch 3019 of Car
roll recently sponsored a gift of $2,500 to the Belden Community
Improvement Fund for use at the Arnold Hansen Memorial
Park.

The Carroll branch matched funds raised by the Belden Com
munity Club for the park,. Hansen, who is deceased" was a
member of the Carroll AAL.

Officers of the· Carroll branch are Murray Leicy, president;
Mrs. Arthur Cook, vice,president; Ma'rk Tietz, secretary; and
Edward For k, treasurer.

Record of Pioneer families

New Winside weather signa'
A new sever:weather w~rning signal~s in effect in Winsid~as

the result of a new system being used by the Winside Fire
Department.

The signal will consist of severdl consecutive blows of the
siren in the event of severe weather. Residents are advised to
listen to their radios or televisions for further tracking of the
storms.

A spokesman for th~ fire department said there will not be an
all·clear signal at this time. There also will not be a signal for all
fire and rescue calls as in the past

In addition, all ~mergency calts will be handled through the
Wayne Police Department which will in turn notify the Winside
Fire Department.

The emergency number is the same as in the past, 286·4436 If
there is. no answer, residents are asked to dial 1-375'2626

Sa'es award

A record number of Nebraska Pioneer Farm Families will be
honored as guests of Ak·Sal:·Ben at a special dinner preceding
the: World Championship .Rodeo during the 1984 Ak-Sar-Ben
Uvestock Exposition and Rodeo. The banquet will take place
Thu~s~ay, Sept. 20 at !'k-Sar·Ben and will be one of the major
events during Omaha's River City Roundup.

Those honored·from Cedar County include John Brand of For·
-dyc~; Joseph E. Forsberg of Laurel; 'and -Mrs. George B.
Frerlchs of Coleridge.

In Dixon County, Pioneer families included Mrs. Irma Bram
mer' of Wayne; Clifford Fredrickson of Wakefield; Alberta E.
Stark of Ponca; and Marvin L. Borg of Concord. Wayne Coun·
ty's list Includes Keith and Fern' Erickson of Wayne; Donna S.
Hohnes of Grand Island; Anne L. Lage'of Wayne; Vernon Miller
of Hoskins; Marvin L. Nuernberger of Uncoln; Dennis and
Ramona Puis 'of Hoskins and Wayne Sandahl of Wakefield

Va.lede Bush, daughter of Jim and An-ita Bush of Carrolf, has
been selected to receive a Lutheran Brotherhood Member
Scholarship.

Valerie is one of 144 Lutheran Brotherhood contract members
to receive such an award for the 1984-85 academic year. These
students qualified for scholarships on the basis of their
academic records, leadership skills and extracurricular in
volvement.

Lutheran Brotherhood, a fraternal benefit society, has
allocated more- than $1.6 million this year for scholarship and
fellowship programs

Classes start Aug. 27 in Allen
Ot:flcials at Allen Consolidated School have announced that

CI~~::hf:e~h:~~8:~8~i~~::0~:::~;;'~:~~~~~:~:;t~a:~nA~~,.~.
and 2 p.m. on Monday, Aug. 20. Sophomores and iuniors will
register on Tuesday, Aug. 21 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m

An In-service workshop fOr teachers is scheduled Wednesday
an,d Thursday, Aug. 22·23

Measurement s.ervice
Federal Crop Insurancetis'offering' measurement service tor

producers'to qualify fOr Individual Yield Coverage on Barley,
Oats, Rye and Wheat according to Dono',-1 Harmer, acting
district director for the Federal Crop lnsurallCe Corporation

.AII producers that want Individual Yield Coverage shou Id get
their recor'ds to their ASCS office as soon as possible. If pro
ducers have any questions, they should contact their local
authorized Crop Insurance agent or ASCS office for infor"mation

Any producers with losses should contact their agent as soon
as possible so the claims can be processed.

WHS varsity bond begins rehearsa's
The first rehe'arsal ot'the ~~yne-CarrOIf,High School varsity

'bandwlll beh.eld TvesdCiY, Aug., 14 at 7 p.rr).
Flag:corps ptactice: will begin immediately following band

rehearsal'a.t,approximately B p.m:

Outsta'1dlng performance
Eva "Nelf§()n, administrator of school lunch programs for the

Wayne and Carroll Public Schools, was recently awarded the
Nebraska Food Distr:ibution Program's "Certificate for
Outstanding Performance" by Tom Ryan, Administrator of
Food Programs for the State of Nebraska.

The award reads as follOws: "In appreciation of your can·
tribution and personal commitment to a professional operated,
.wel.1.managed--f.i.naoc-i-at-program---th-at---i-ncludes-lunches that are
nutritionally, sound, app~aling, and have resulted inJncreased

deRf--paJ'-tk-i-pa-t-loIlr--We----aFe----awar4ing-y-ou---t-he--Nebr=-ask-a-F'oo<J-I-H
Distribution Program's 'Certificate tor outstanding Pertor·
manc~."

Mrs. Nelson expressed personal appreciation for the award
and, gave .cr!,!dit for receiving it to all the cooks who assist her in
the ~",yn~ and ~arro.1I s!=hools'.

·Carroll AAL donates for park

Tile Cedar-Dixon County calf show and sale will be held Tues·
day, Aug. 14 at'the baTipark In Laurel. Judging of the calves will
begin at 1:30 p.m.

The Laurel Chamber of Commerce will sponsor a bar:becue in
the-city park beginning at 6 p.m. Tkkets are $3 for adults and

~.$T.50-for:.chiJdren.-~__...c: _.- .--~._- --
The calf sale, 'sponsored by the Cedar County Feeders

Assodation, is scheduled to get underway at 8 p.m.

-CvH-show-ond-so1e In-Laure'

r' __-~------""'I"-------------------------~------------
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Land v-aluations !need special session

/let her run?

There is so much more to blue ribbons, grand champion awards, mid
way rides and games, horse shows and grandstand shows at the county
fair,

Wha t we see as specta tors are usually the prize beef entries, winning
dairy exhibits, the top vegetable display and the entertainment

What is behind the scenes supplies the "pedal power" to the county
fair.

Compare the structure of a successful county fair equal to that of a
W0~ ,

First, ther~is,thesolid framework of the bicycle, Equal to this part
are the members of the Wayne, Dixon or Cedar Counties' ~county fair
board of directors, These indIviduals have accumulated hour upon hour
oLmeetings, .contl'acLdiscusSions..and.signings,plus-many.,p!anning-se-s--.
sions to bring forward and carry out the best county fair ~fordable,

Some of these directors also volunteer their time as superintendents of
various judging events,

Secondly, there is the involvement of the county's adult residents and
community leaders - those who setup booths, operate entertairunent
events and work as 4-H leaders (including the county extension service)
- which compose the two wheels of the bicyle,

An enthusiastic attitude is pumped into the county fair by various
clubs arid organizations who sell meals or soft drinks, put on barbecues,
conduct events such as the demolition derby or prepare the fairgrounds
for the four-day event

Connected to the wheels of the bicycle is the sprocket and chain, This
fits the part of the volunteer 4-H or Open Class judges - those who go
out on a limb to rate an exhibit to the best of their ability,

Judges are not merely picking winners_ They are to give 4-H
memb!,rs, leaders, parents and others a better understanding of what
are good standings; to encourage them to keep trying; to help them do a
better job next time; and give them recognition for accomplishments,

And finally, the exhibitors - be it 4-H members or open class entries
- are those pushing the pedal, allowil)!} the county fair to function, ,

It takes a sincere and dedicated effort to provide the exhibits, That in,
cludes entries ranging from livestock and showmanship to garden
displays and demonstrations,

The exhibitors must also learn how to succeed or how to handle failure
with a sense of dignity and also develop a determination to "do a better
job next year,"

While those not associated with 4-H or open class exhibits are going to
evening movie shows, going to dances, playing a ton of sports or
developing other fine,pobbies, these 4-H individuals and open class ex
hibitor.s are watching over their livestock entries In the cold of a sub
zero winter's evening.

They are feeding the livestock and watching the rate of gain, weeding
the gardens to produce the finest products, staying up-late at night to
sew a hem on a fashion revue dress and memorizing speeches and ac
tions for a demonstration on how to cook effectively,

If all four bicycle parts work together (the fair board of directors,
clubs and organizations, judges and also the 4-H and open class par
ticipants) the county fair will run its course without complication.

The past successful area county fairs are evidence that this bicycle is
kept well-oiled and doesn't skip a speed, no matter how narrow or rough
the road may be.

During the televised Olympics, Am'errcans witnessed a courageous but
extre,mely dangerous situation as a,marathon runner jeopardized
perhaps her life in her effort to cross the finish line,

Cameras showed runner Gabriella Andersen-Schiess of Switzerland
walking and weaving all over the track in the final meters, appearing
ver'y much in pain and nearly unconscious from dehydration.

She turned down assistance, but the Olympic officials should have
assisted Andersen-Schiess off the track before the finish line,

In boxing, referees stop the fight in early rounds when it appears an
athlete is injured badly, The fighter would like to continue, but it's up to
the discretion of the referee, '

Why did the same policy not become a part of this mara thon?
The Swiss runner, although rushed away in an ambulance upon the

race completion, was in normal condition later during the day,
There is the "pride" reasoning which is mentionCli by the Swiss run

ner as an incentive for crossing the finish line, It certainly was a classic
showing of courage and stamina. But when the consequences result in
injury, does finishing take precedent over preserving health so she can
run more marathons.

She survived the incident apparently unscathed, But the next time this
situation occurs, will the end result be the same,

What would you, as area track coaches, do in this sort of situation?

THE WAYNE HERALD

by Chuck Hackeruniller
Wayne Herald editor

Comprising a fair

Depositors or heirs who wish to file claims
should send, to the address below..the Postal
Savings certificate or the depositor's name;
account number; and name, city and state
of the post office where the account was
held, Claims should be directed to
Oepa·rtment of the Treasury
Governme.nt Financial Operations
Claims Review and Settlement Branch
Treasury Annex 1, ·Rm. 340
Washington, D.C. 20226

The ostal Savings System was establish
ed· 1911 in post offices to provide safe, con

en lent depositories for Indfv-iClUals who
could save and earn Interest by purchasing

tention to USDA's innovative research ac·
complisflments and spotlight the h'lgh,value
added tarm products.

This is the second challenge forum span
sored by the USDA. The firsf, in January,
was designed to increase public awareness
about the needs and opportunities for
agricultural scientists.

One Year to Claim Postal Savings
Depositors or their heirs who want to

claim old postal savings now have one year
to do so under the "Postal Savings Statute of
Limitations Act'; wh1'ch was s-igned into law
on July 13, 1984. Claims must be submitted
to Gove nment Financial Operations, the
Departm nt of the Treasury's financial
manage ent bureau, by July 13, 1985

university and private sector represen
tatives

The two·day session, called e
"Challenge Forum on New Uses for Far
Products," will focus on food, forest, fiber 
and industrial/strategic agricUltural pro
ducts. The forum will also seek to develop
new public-private partnerships, draw at·

New uses J,or Farm Products
The j:>ro'duct of a cotton farmer's work

ends up as a -space suit worn by, an
astronaut. A Navy jet touches genfly down
on a runway with tires made from a plant
harvested 'in th.e Southwest. 'A St. Louis mer·
chant ste;tps t.~ flll his car's tank with
gasoline;·~hat ··Contains an additive made
from corn picked in Nebraska.

Every day, people around the world come'·...
in direct contact with the products of
American agriculture.; The list of products
from America's farms, ranches and forests
is growing. Pr,oduets unheard of a decade
ago are now commonplace.

The U.S. Department of Agriculture
(USDA) is working to get the public and
private sectors together to encourage and
promote development of new products, new
product uses and' new markets. As part of
that effort, a forum will be held at the USDA
in mid-October involving Federal, state,

Formo products promoted
.-certificates. The syslem gradually declined

with changing economic and social condi
tions, and over halt a million accounts worth
$65.1 million were transferred to GFO tor Ii
quidation on JUly 1, 1967. By September 30,
1983, over 90 percent of the total funds in
vested had been paid to claimants

The reason many accounts have never
been claimed is their minimal value. Most
accounts are for small sums, with half
estimated to be worth $1.00 or even less

CAPITOL NEWS Legislature acts this summer, the 'effect on member panel of state officials decided at a tion, Secretary of State Allen Beermann
By,Melvin Paul urban property owners will be nil, city July 25 meeting. says.

The legislative consensus which Gov. Bob lawmCJkers say. After a brief revieW of tax collections, the Earlier, Jaksha had expressed ,doubt
K~rrey says, he needs before convening a Most city senators say they would favor a panel adjourned without a motion to recall about the committee's ability to recirculate
special session to dea! with property taxes special session only If the ag'enda were ex-' the Legislature in special session. In 1981 the petitions so soon under terms of the state
appears to be slow in building. panded to consideration of 9:eneral property and 1982, poorly performing sales and in- constitution: The constitution states: "The

Kerrey said recently that'he I,s feeling "a tax relief. a subject which has the potential come taxes caused special budget-cutting same measure... shall not be submitted to
growing urgency" to deal with agricultural to provide benefits to city dwellers as well sessions of the Legislature. the people be initiative pefltion.,..oftener
land valuation in a special session. But he'll as farmers and ranchers. The officials reviewing state finances than once in three years."
convene such a session only if he believes a Several state legislators met last week fo were Tax Commissioner Donna Karnes; Jaksha earlier had interpreted the provi
consensus exists among senators on what discuss a possible agenda for a special ses- Speaker of the Legislature William Nichol of sian to mean that the committee's unsuc
ought to be done, Kerrey said. sion. but reached no conclusions, two par Scottsbuff; Sen. Yard Johnson of Omaha, cessful initlatlves this year prevent if from

F d it t ,'. ticipants reported. chairman of the Legislative Council Ex- attempting to place the lIds on the ballot un·
- ~r:!l_~_~_~s~n~ o~s-s~~,o-beJn1lt!-'T---------sen-s.-"ehrts--Beutter and E>-on-Wesely--o-f-------.et!lll.Y~Board; Sen. Jerome Warner of t111988 at the earliest.

:;;s\~~~;~e~~~d :t ~~I :n~ s~~o~:P:~:t Lincoln said they expeete? discussions Waver!y;Chalrman of the ApproprlattOn-s~-",B'eer~ann said he interprets the phr~se
th " d f h '.' Id· ' I d among small groups to continue. The two. CommIttee and Sen., Cal Carsten of Avoca, submitted to the people" to mean,placlng
~a~e.~ a 0; suc a sfesslon wou inC t~ e. met with Sens. John DeCamp of Neligh, chairman of the R~venue Committee. the propositions on the ballot rather than

mus~r;labeS=sS':fj~r~ landi ~al~as~~~~ James Pappas of North Platte and. Howard A 1983 law requires the officials to mee,t_.~~.,__ .,~,i.~~lx~~at1ng_!b..~~..!!tions."The..!:..~_
--be€"i1-u'e-Oi a Ne~*skalSu~:~eacou~~------tamtrot-AnsetmoClt DeCcmrp's-of'lce';" -Ju1ycfhet-Oe1ot?e!" to determine Whether tax: qu.estlon, I would concede that" Beermann

• 11 thO t ptid rates are suffiCient to support state spen- said.
Ing : rrer I t~ year

r
ha f de~ ~re f un· ALTHOUGH A PROPERTY tax session of ding. Had tax cothktions been deficient, the In a recent speech to the Nebraska

fon~ I ~ I~na t heIr;c Ice ~ tva ~ ng c:;.~ the Legislature continues to be a possibility, panel could have adopted a motion petition· • Municipal Accounting and Auditing Con·
~~ a a OUt .a I ~ar, e v~ ue w ~ ~ sales and income tax rates aren't a problem ing Gov. Kerrey to convene a special ference, Jaksha said he believes there is "a

o IeI' proper y IS va ue ~ oser 0 mar e fodawmakers at the moment legislative session. very real possibility" that the Taxpayers
va ue. Survival Committee will attempt again fa

In general, urban senators are cool to the The financial condition of state govern· place their lid proposals on the ballot in 1986
prospect of returning to Lincoln only to pro- ment doesn't Immediafely warrant a ED JAKSHA'S Taxpayers Survival Com· The committee's effort this year tell short
vide what" they consider a tax break for bUdget'cutting session or an increase in mlitee could legally circulate state and local of necessary 54,790 signa.tures to place the
farmers and ranchers, Whether or not the s,tate sales and income tax rates, a tlve lid petitions again for the 1986 general elec- propositions on the November ballot.

Deaths due to falls and accidents were
down, major contributors to the overall
reduction in deaths due to accidents in 1983.

The Nebraska Department of Health
serves as the state depository for all vital
records 'and pubHshe's an ann-ual report
showlng'trends in these vital events.
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mor~ un_l,lsyal anq may be more an indica
tion a'-change in reporting accuracy than a
real change in the incider,ce of the disease,

In the category of death due to accident,
the vital statistics report showed accidents
had a fairly large decrease of 8.6% over
1982, though they are still the fourth leading
cause of death-. Motor vehicl,e 'accit;!ental
~remarnedabout' thesanie during the
reporting period.

Baby born every 20 min
A new Nebraskan was born every 20 u.v~,vvu IJUIJUldll~/1 HI 1.,.11:2 to 16,4 in in nu~~e!", to 6\!2, In 19.83. More_,marriages

mfniites iii-19fiJaccoraTngtoa-"'-i:iport -releas-' 1983, a '3.50/0 decrease in rafe. ende"d after only oneyear of marriage than
ed by the Nebraska Department of Health For the flrst time, there were no maternal any other length of time, and 39% of the 1983
on '1983 vital statistics. deaths reported In the state, although ifhas Nebraska divorces Occurred less than live

~he ~tatist1csc?ntained In the repo;t were " ~::2~ ~h~:::r~~: r:~;r~~dai:~%~n19h~v~~~ ye~~: ~~t~rl:~r~~a~:~ses of death are the
complied from birth and death cert~flcates . her first child in the state of Nebraska was same in "1983 as they' were in 1982. Heart

-J'J"',.J.!!~~L~.!!bJ.h~J2~!?,'!f!..~,~n.!~l:!,~ltt!-!.!ll2.~_"'"23·,-3--year'$-"""' ------: ., ,__ ~ .disease, the leading cause of death, decreas,
The: most popular name for·g.lrls was Jen- Marriages. in Nebr.;lska showed a fairly ed by' 1,9% after: h.pvfng Increased the
nlfer fo~ the fourth, consecu,ttve year and substantial decrease in number and rate prevlolis three years~ The second most fre
John replaced Michael as the m9st popUlar -between 1982 and 1983, dr.opping to a,toal of que"t cause of death, cancer, also showed a
name for boys. 13,703 In 19.83 from 14,350 in 1982. The most slight decrease. Pneumonia and diabetes

Nebraska resident Ove births declined for freq'uent age af marriag,e in 19.83 was 21 for mellitus, thpugh they did not cha'nge posi
the \, thil"~ consecl:'!ive ye,ar, 'col)tinuing, a brides a.~d f2 for grooms. tlon, showed ,quite large increases.
tr~l']d whl'ch. ~i11 pr-;>bably extend to the' ani:! Although 22 has been the most, frequently -J' Pneumonia, increased. 20,5,% and diabetes
of:the century. rhe number.' 'of, live births .' reporred groo~'s age since 1978, the age for Increased 22;9%. 'It is not unusual for
declined by ~.6% from 2~,954,ln 1982 to 26,254 brides has increased from 19 since 1980. pneu~onia to have' substantial changes
In 19~. ,The:crude ,b,ir,th rate, droppe~ fro~ Divorce.s ,iJ:l Nebraska. decreased by 2.9% from year_ to:.)lear. The change In diabetes is

"
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department at State National
Bank.

The bridegroom, a 197~

graduate of Allen High SchooL I!
employed by Chase Plumbing ir
Allen.

Mr:a_hd Mrs. Rick Chase

rural Wakefield.
The bride, a 1976 graduate of

Wakefield High School and a 1977
graduate of Northeast Technical
Community College, Norfolk, is
employed in the bookkeeping

.Wedding vows spoken
JILL KAI AND Kenl Lysgaard exchanged marriage
vows July 2t al Sheridan Lulheran Church i.n ·Lincoln.
~Thei~parenl"are- Mr.-and-Mrs.--l~oy1<ai1)1'Pender· a nd
Dr. and Mrs, Roberl Lysgaard 01 Las Vegas, Nev. The
neWlyweds are al home al3331 Holdrege SI. in Lincoln.
The bride, a 1979 graduale 01 Pender High School and a
1982 graduale of Bryan School 01 Nursing, is employed
in Ihe inllmsive coronary' unit on· Ihe· hemodialysis
leam at Bry:an Memorial Hospilal. The bridegroom is a
senior in Ihe VniversitY 01 Nebraska-Lincoln College 01
Denlislry.

NICHOLSON - Mr. and Mrs.
Patrick N1cholson, Emerson,
a son. Nathan Patrick. 8 Ibs.•
12 lh oz., Aug. 6, Providence
MedIcal Center.

Claussen, Terry Hamilton,
Jeanine Harmer Longnecker,
Tammy Henschke Nissen. Kay.
Holben, Sandy Jacobmeler, Ravl
Johar, Scott Kay, Duane Kay;

Also, Tracy Keating, - Jodene
Korn Edmonds, Laura Lessmann
Mitchell. Holly Mallette NIssen,
Kenley Mann, Lori McClain,
Greg Mosley, Mike Niemann, AI
N.iss.eIL BecJw_ .PiJger Leonard.
Susan Proetf, Holly Rees
Stoltenberg, A,nita Sandahl,
Rhonda Schuett Dowling, LaVon
na Sharpe, Lori Sherlock Schuetti
Jackie Sherry Henderson, An·
nette Sitzman Buck, Don
Straight, Janine Tiedtke stewart,
Myra Victor Voog, Ward Wacker
and Sherry Workman Murray.

THE NEWLYWE OS traveled
to Canada and will be home at

The men In the wedcung, party
were attired in gray tuxedoes
with white shirts.

The bride's mother diose a
lavender print Quiana dress In
street length. with a sheer
lavender mist long-sleeved
jacket. The bridegroom's mother
wore a purple st.reet-Iength
Quiana dress designed with long
sleeves.

EI'SENHAUER - Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Earl Nelson, all of Con-
~ Bill Eisenhauer, Allen, a son, cord. Great grandparents are

David Jeremy, 9 Ibs., 30/4 oz., Mr.'and Mrs. Harvey Taylor,
Aug. 2, Wakefield Community. _----' Concord,- Mrs.-GIard-- ·Nelson,

~fal. t~V~~~~Od~n~h~~~: .' io~a~
Great great grandmother Is
Mrs. Lena Salr.r0n, Wakefield.

RETURNING FOR the reunion
were Lesa Barclay, Sandra
Bowers Backer, Dona Brockman,
bebra Brummond, Sandra Bull,
Wayne Butts, Keith Claussen,
Sherr! Claussen, Brad Emry,
Jodi Fleer Niemann, Karla
Frevert Hix, CIndy GranfIeld

The Wayne-Carroll High School
graduating class of 1979 held a
five-year reunion July 28 at Ron's
Steakhouse in Carroll.

Members attended from as far
as Lee Hall, V·lr. and Wichita
Falls, Texas.

Classmates viewed a slide
pre,sentatlofl shown. at their
senior prom, entitled "We May
Neller eass This Way Again."

Graduates of '79 meet
for reun ion at Carroll

CANDLES WERE lighted by
Heidi Longe and Hoin Longe,
both ot Lincoln. Dustin Longe of
Wayne t.arried the unity candle

Tiffany Bebee ot Wayne was
flower girl and Troy Longe of
Norfolk was ring bearer. Train

The marriage of Deb Oomsch
and Rick Chase was solemnized
in a double ring ceremon'y'Aug. 4
at St. John's Lutheran Church,
Wakefield, with the Rev. Dennis
Morner of Pender officiating.

Parents of the couple are Mr.
and Mrs. William Domsch of
Wakefield and Mr. and Mrs, Bill
Chase of Allen.

Wedding music included "God,
a Woman and a Man," sung by
LeAnn Schroeder of Wakefield, A RECEPTION FOR 250 guests ~
and "The Wedding Song," sung was held In the church basement
by Sandy Chase of Allen. Pianist following the ceremony. Gue'sts
was Lisa Chase of Allen. were registered by Brent Chase

n<Her:r--weFe---lighted-by-----Je-R------of.-Wa-yAeraAd-g-t-IIs-_....rrang-c-t
n'rfer Lunz of Wakefield and Kent ed by' Karlene Meyer of
Chase of Allen. Flower girl was Wakefield and Neldene Vietor of
Chandra Chase of South Sioux Ci Emerson.
ty, and ring bearer was Arica Hosts were Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Flies of Wakefield. Blaker of South Sioux City and

Honor attendants were Pat Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Chase of
Lunz of Wakefield, sister of the Allen.
bride, and, Brad Chase of Allen. The bride's cake was cut and
Guests were ushered into the served by Patty Wurdeman of
church by Carl Domsch :and Wakefield and Barb Kortje and
Steve Lunz, both of Wakefield, Julie Mavis, both of Norfolk. Cut.
and Billy Chase and Jeff Chase, ting and serving the grooni's
both of Allen. cake were Doris Backstrom of

Wakefield and Lynne Allemann •
and Marie Janke, both of Wayne.

_Ca.k~_s_wer.e..bakecLand decorated
by Ida Mali! Witt of Wakefield.

Lois Hollman of Wakefield and
Elvira Borg of Concord poured.
Serving punch were DiAnn Flies
of Wakefield, Laura Sharp of
Omaha, Kristy Peferson of
Wayne and Sheryl Paulsen of
Emerson.

Waitresses were Beth Gunder
son of Ponca, Laurie Rhods and
Jean Lunz, both of Wakefield,
and Brenda Fiscus and Kristy
Chase, both of Allen.

DepqQmsch August bride
of Rlck Chase in Wakefield

St. JohnAs in Wakefield setting

,for Longe-Patterson ceremony
'N

St. John's Luther-an Church in bearer·s were Beth Conkling of Her double tiered veil was at· Cutting and serving the cak.
Wakefield was the setting for the Fremonland Amanda, Loewe of tached to a wreath of flowers, and were Linda Morris of Gretna
July 28 marriage of Leann Longe Wayne. she carried a fan with miniature Judy Echtenkamp of Wayne
of Norfolk and Tim Patterson of Donovan Noecker and Robin white roses and baby's breath. Tammy Sand of AnkenY, lOWe
Omaha. Neumein of Norfolk sang The bride's attendanfs wore and Patti Echtenkamp of Siou>

The bride is 'the daughter of "Theme from Ice Castles," belted frocks of baby blue taffeta Cify
Alvin and Verna Mae Longe of "Rainl;lOws," "God, a Woman in floor lengt\l with spaghetti Bernice Kratke of Pender anc
Wayne, and the bridegroom is the and a Man:' and "I Pledge My straps and tulip-sleeved ;ackets. Alice Grubbs of Dallas, Texa!
son of Janice Lester of Wakefield. Love to You." Organist was Each carried a fan with pink poured, and Karla Noeker of Nor

The Rev. Jon Vogel of Wayne Renee Bartels of Wakefield. and blue carnations, white folk and Kathy Vollmer 0'
officiated at the 7 o'clock, double Matron of honor was Marjorie daisies and baby's breafh Wakefield served punch.
ring ceremony. Decorations in' Peterson of Lincoln, and besf The bridegroom was attired in Waitresses and waiterS wen
eluded candelabras and altar man was Doug Starzl of Linc9ln. a white tailcoat and his atten- Ct/c.d Longe, Keila. EchtenkamJ:
bouquets of carnations and white Bridesmaids were Pam dants wore navy blue tuxedoes and Kip Korth, all of Wayne, anc
daisies Nicholson of Lincoln and Lori with white shirts. ~ Tammi Nicholson of Wakefield.

Brenda Nelson of Norfolk Bebee and Laraine Longe, both of The bride's mother selected a PATTERSONS traveled t<
registered the guests, who were Wayne. Groomsmen were Steve blue street-length dress with long Kansas City, Mo. following their
ushered into the church by Virgil Patterson and Jerry Skinner, sheer sleeves and a sheer overlay marriage and are making their
Loewe Jr. and Dave Longe, both both of Wakefield,_ and Todd bodice. The bridegroom's mofher home at 3615 ~N. 112 Plaza, Apt.
of Wayne, Troy Themes of South Swigart of Lincoln. chose a blue multi'colored street 12, Omaha, Neb., 68164.
Sioux .City and Kip Bressler of length dress. A 1976 '-graduate of ~ayne·

WakefIeld. FOR HER WI;DOI.NG day, the CarrolLHigh School, the bride I!
bride appeared on her fafher's THE 350 GUESTS attending a employed at Norwest Regency
arm wearing a white organza reception and dancS! at the Bank in Omaha.
gown in chapel length with a American Legion Hall in The bridegroom is a 1975
floor-length train of ruffled lace. Wakefield following the graduate of Wakefield Hlgl'

The gown Was fashioned with a ceremony were greeted by Linda School and a 1984 graduate 0'
Queen Anne neckline, long anq Doug Conkling of Fremont Wayne Sfate..CoJlege. HeJs assls
sleeves, and a bodi-ce' of sheer and Linda aRt! Rich Longnecker tant manager at Burger King
lace trimmed with seed pearls. of Cambridge, Iowa. 4Mb and Dodge, in Omaha.

Mrs. Barry Conover of Norfol k
and Mrs. Alan Selander ot Coun
cil Bluffs, Iowa

Diane Remmereid of Lincoln

b~~~~~'h:rn~fg~;:a~h(~~:ns~~:;
Reeves of Hoskins served punch.

Assisting in the kitchen were
Mrs. Bill Borgmann, Mrs. E. C
Fenske, Mrs. Hilda Thomas,
Mrs. Kennard Woockman and
Mrs. Lyle Marotz, all of Hoskins,
and Mrs. Martha Green of Nor
folk.

WAGNERS WERE married at
Tilden on July 30, 1944

Attendants at their wedding,
who returned for the annivgsary
celebration, included Mrs. Jess
Sohl of Norfolk, Mrs. Delmar
Robertson of Vandalia, III., Mrs
Richard Mason of Council Bluffs,
Iowa, and Robert Heggemeyer of
Tilden ......

Wagners farmed in Pierce
County for three years following
their marriage, They farmed
nort!) of Hoskins for 35 years and
moved into Hoskins two years
ago. They still are engaged in far
mlng

Picnic honoring 107th

THE HOME Extension ClUbs

Relatives and friends of Mrs. C. H. (Mary) Morris of Carroll,
now a resident at Randolph Colonial Mallor, are invited to attend
a picnic dinner at noon Sunday, Aug. 19 in the Carroll park to
honor Mrs, Morris who will be 107 years old in December.

Mrs. Morris will be unable to attend, however the group will
travel to the Randolph Manor at 2 p.m. where ice cream and
cake wIlt be served

Hosting the event are Mrs. Morris' son and daughter·in·law,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morris at Carroll.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake,
baked by Mrs. Manuel Frederick
ot Norfolk, was cut and served by

'On Golden Pond' to
be feature of tour

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her
father, .the_./Jdqe i:lR~_9Le.cLLn "a
white silk gown tashioned with a
camisole top wifh a long-sleeved
lace jacket. Her flowing skirt
featured a handkerchief hemline.

engagements in the promotion of gas barbecues has She wore a derby style hat with
taken him all across the Unit~d States ,in addition to afingertipve;la~~carr!edabou·

Canada, Puerto Rico and Mexico. Bard, pictured quet ,Of roses, daiSIes, Violets and

above with Merle and Donna Ring, is the son of Mabel'- baby s breath.

Bard of Wakefield. He is a graduat~ of Wakefield Hi9~ 90:~:db~~d~S la:~~~~ran~Ui:~;
School and Wayne State College. Nineteen of the faml- dress with a matching lace jacket

Iy's 27 first cousins and their families attended Satur· and handkerchief hemline. She
day night's reunion. Approximately S5 relatives came wore a white Princess Diana

fro~ Canada, ~exas, Arizona, California, Illinois, t~~\:t~,ata~,t~a~jr~;~a:~:~:e~no~
OhiO, Iowa, Virginia and Nebraska. viplets

Hoskins residents Alvin and
Marguerite Wagner celebrated
their 40th wedding anniversary
during an open house receptipn
July 29 at the 'Frinity Lutheran
School in Hoskins

Hosts were their children, in
eluding Mrs. Lee (Beverly)
Droescher of Hadar, Mrs. Bill
(Nancy) Gries at Elkhorn, and
Randall Wagner of Hoskins
There are five grandchildren an.d
three stepgrandchildren

Th'e 180 guests, registered by
granddaughters Beth Gries of
Elkhorn and Missy Reeves of
Hoskins, attended from Van·
dalia, Ill.; Garden Grove, Calif,;
Lake City, Minn.; Council Bluffs,
Iowa; l"incoin, Norfolk, Elkhorn,
Tilden, Kearney, Omaha, Stan
ton, Madison, Wayne, Hadar,
Carroll, . Pierce, Battle Creek,
Winside, Plainview and Meadow
Grove.

Gifts were arranged by Jennie
Gries of Elkhorn

A theater performance of "On are inviting interested persons in
Golden Pond" will be one Dixon County and in neighboring
highlight of a tour being planned counties to join the tour. Both Ex.
for Sept. 12 by Dixon County tension Club members and others
Home Extension Clubs are welcome

A noon brunch and matinee Cost of the tour is $32 which in.
performance at -the Upstairs eludes admIssion fee to the Dodge
Theater In Omaha will follow a House, brunch and theater per.
vislt and tour of the Historic formance, and bus fare.
Dodge HOuse in Council Bluffs, Reservations with pre.
Iowa. payment may be sent to Mrs.

The tour group plans to leave Evelyn Trube, Allen, Neb., 6.87-10
-fhe -Nor-t-heast·-s-tation, -Con-cord;- (p-h'onEl 635::H46):- Reser~ation

at 7:30 a.m. and travel by bus to deadline' is Aug. 24.
Council Bluffs. Persons who' would like addi

There will bB an evenIng meal tiona I tour Information are asked NI;"L,~.9N - Mr. and Mrs.
at West Roads Shopping....center to -c-Ontac-t -Mrs.----Gr:a-yce---l-und.----' .fhar;les Nelson. Concord1 a
en route home, wifh arrival Allen, 635-2350, Mrs. Evelyn lfau-ghter-.--Andrla P_earl, 10
estimated ,between 8 and 8':30 Trube, Allen, or Anna Marie lii!;."l oz., Aug. 6, Providence
p.m. White, Dixon. County -ExtensIon -Medical Center. Grand-

Agent-Home EcolJQmics, Con parents are Mr.',_and Mrs.
cord, 584·22-34. Robert Taylor and ¥r. and

Hoskins couple
married 40 years

First Church of Christ in Wayne has scheduled Its vacation Bi
ble schoo! classes Sunday through Thursday l\ug. 19-23

The Rev. Kenny Cleveland stressed thaT the classes are
geared for the entire family, nursery through adult, and will be
held from 7 to 9 each evening. Visitors also are welcome

Bible school sUlJerintendent is Lynette Carmichael The dos
ing program will be held Sunday morning, Aug 26

Vacation Bible school slated

Todd Kuehl was installed Aug. 5 as principal and teacher of
the intermediate through upper grades of Trinity Lutheran
School in Hoskins

Installation took place during the Sunday worship service,
with the Rev. Wesley Bruss officiating

Mr and Mrs, Kuehl were honored with a coffee and food
shower following the service

Twirlers dance in Laurel

Family reunion planned

ll1Joskins principal installed

Sunday school convention set .

SPUDBURGERS, COLESLAW, lossed salad and corn
on the cob comprised the bill of fare't'luring a reunion of
first cousins Saturday evening at the Merle Ring home
east of Wayne. Preparing the outdoor barbecue was
Wakefield nalive Dale Bard 01 Dallas, Texas, who lisls
barbecoing as his soul SOurce of livelihood for approx
imately 18 years. Bard, who has appeared on such na
tionally televised programs as The Dinah Shore .Show
and Stop the Music, has traveled throughout the coun
try as National Field Sales Manager for Sears. His out
door barbecue demonstrations and speaking

Barbecuing IS-livelihood

The Greater Dixon County Sunday School Convention will be
held at the Gospel Chapel in Newcastle. Theme is "Design for
Discipleship:'

The convention will open on Friday, Aug. 17 at 8 p.m. Services
on Aug. l8.will teqture workshops from 10 a.rn. to 3:30 p.m. A
potluck dinner will be served at noon with the host church fur
nishing the drink and dessert. A business meet·ing is schedu.led
at 1 p.m.

Closing services will be Sunday, Aug. 19 at 8 p.m. Guest
• speaker duririg the convention will be Will Sanborn, associate

pastor of the Ev"angelical Free Chlirch in Columbus.

The Town Twirlers Square Dance (-lubm-et Sunday evening in
the Laurel city auditorium with Jerry Junck calling. Hosts were
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Fahrenholz and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hubbard,
all of Allen

A business meeting was conducted by President Don Cunn·
ingham, wllh Mrs, Arnold Junck, secretary-treasurer, reading a
report of the year. Mr. and Mrs. Duane Stanley of Dixon are
newly elected presidents and Mrs. Arlene q,raham of Belden is
secretary treasurer. "

Tentative plans are to sponsor a dance class in L~llr.el if in
terest is shown by singles or couples who would like to learn
square dancing, interested persons are asked to call 256-3785 in
Laurel, 5_~-2664 in Dixon, or 585-4808 in Carroll before Aug. 19.

The next dance will be Aug. 19 with Salad Night. Hosts will be
Mr. and Mrs, Cal Ward of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stanley
of Dixon and Morris Jacobsen of Laurel.

A Lundahl Johnson family reunion is scheduled Sunday, Aug
12

The event will begin at noon at The Hotel in Wakefield

Toastm~ster for the day was Bill Johnson. Topicsmaster was
Jim .Thompson, and featur~d speaker,was Merle Sieler. Last
week's featu.red speaker was'Fauneil Bennett.

Next me~g-wlIl be the monthly variety meeting on Aug. 14
at 6:30 a.m. In the communftY room.

Fifteen members of Wayne's Sunrise Toastmasters Club met
Tuesday mclrning. Plans were announced for a local speech con·
test to be held Aug. 28. Wayne will host the district contest on
Sept. 15. Chairman is Linda Baddorf.

Members voted to pa~t~~ip~.!~JIJ_tbe JOE~ma.sters.Listeni-ng---'RYog-rarri: ..- ------ - ..-

./___-..Jf.'-
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RANDY GAMBLE raps a single in the Juniors opening game against Blair. Phologr",phy:JackieO!;lell
MIDGET TIM Fleming is unable to avoid the tag between third and home in the f'nal game with Blair.

Wayne's state tourney hopes ended by Blair
Juniors Midgets-----------

Home runs reign in Wayne Town
leam-9~'vi~-J--Over Laurel
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/ Monday, Aug, 6

MIDGET RESULTS
Sunday, Aug. 5

RESULTS
Wayne? Laurel 6

CiOffOli 7;HartTnQton 3
O'Neill 11, Battle Creek 7

Creighton 3, Tilden 2

runs and eight hits in seven innings before
Brad Erwin came in to finish out the game.

Wayne
M.~resk.e

M.Meyer
N. Blohm
B. Schwartz
J.,Dion
J. Goeden
J. Ankeny
A. Nis&.en
O.Carroll

Wayne
S. Darcey
T. Lueders
D.Gross
S. Baker
C, Nic-hols
D, Larsen
J, Hausmann
T, Fleming
B. Pick
R. Longe

Wayne
Blair

base raps. Singles came off the bats of
Lueders, Gross, Larsen, Hausmann and
ar~ .__

Wayne
Blair

West Point
Blair

Starting pitcher Jeff Hausmann struck
out six Blair batterS at the plate throughout
the game. Relief pitcher Don Larsen struck
auf one batter in his appearance on the
mound.

~,

Wayne

fourth inning with Carroll on base and one
m.an' out. to score two runs and extend
Wa'yne's lead to 7·2.

Goeden also blasted a home run for
Wayne in the game's seventh inning with
one au t and nO one on.

Tbe ninth and final run of the game came
for Wayne in the eighth inning when'Breske
rapped out his third home run with one out.

LAUREL THREATENED with a pair of
runs In the bottom of both ·the eighth and
ninth innings. Cleve Stope and Brian Mar-
quardt slammed out back·to·back home Wayne
runs for Laurel's first two runs late in' the Laurel
game and.. Dave Marquardt and Rocky
Thompson each crpssed home on a double
by Brian .Marquardt in the ninth.

Breske topped hittihg with his trio of
homers in four appearances at the plate.
Goeden was two-for-five with, a hatTie run
and double and Nell Blohm was twd·for-two
with a double and single. 1

Goeden pitched into the ninth inning for
Wayne before. being relieved· bY.. Joe;}.
Ankeny, giving up six runs and 11 hits and
striking out five batters. Ankeny finished
out the .game with a pair of strike outs. Wayne

Laurel's pitcher Joe Olson .allowed_~even ~urel

WAYNE JUMPED to an early 3-0 lead in
the top of the first inning when Shannon
Darcey reached base on a walk, followed up
with, a base hit by Ted Lueders. Darcey
~cored the game's first run on an error by
the Blair pitcher and Lueders crossed the
plate dn a double by Catcher Dan GrOSS with
no outs. With two outs Don Larsen rapped
out a single to bring in Gross and close out
ftle inning's seating.

Blair narrowed the gap when fhey"scored
a run in the bottom of. the second inning on a
walk to Dean Epperson, who scored wifh
one out on a single by Mark Clements.

In t~e top of the thIrd Wayne increased
their lead to 6·1. Gross got on board with a
~nd foJID_wlngJ.wo...a.uts'.Larsen .aIso-ad·
vanCed to first on balls. Gross scored from
third on a wild pitch before Jeff Hausmann
smacked a silllgle· to score Larsen.
Hausmann came across the plate moments
later on a d~uble by Tim Fleming.

Wayn~ shortstop Mike Breske ripped the
laurel pitching staff for three home runs as
Wayne moved to a 9-6,wln over Laurel on the
road Sunday night·. The ....... in gave the Wayne
Town Team a 1,0 lead in the second round of
the Tri-County Amatuer basebalt league
play-offs. _.__

Game number two of the best·of·three
sedes bet~een the ~wo teams was scheduled
for last, night (Wednesday) in Wayne at
Over-in·Fleld. Wayne took a 17·5 record into
the-contest, I

areske led off wIth a hO~'1e run in the top
of the--tlrst Inning t? give Wayne the 1-0 lead.
The: margin wasl short· lived though, as
L'a~rel rebounded{with two runs In the bot-

'~~Ch~dt~:s:a:1ainf7~~3er~she;ho~~:~~~o~
h~n by JOhp Manganaro.

WAYNE RES~ONOED with four runs in
'·the third. innln~L starting out when Doug

;~~~~t~;:a~~e~1~as~r:.~s:r~~: ~~:hB~:;:
b.rOu~ht."horn,e.!,bn _a double by Neil, Blohm-.
Blohm, and BI~' Schwartz, who got on board
on a walk,'scqred I.~ter In the Inning with two
outs on a Jerty"Goeden double.

Bresk"",'~ ,e(':o.nrl'hnm~ run ...~rne In the

/ ~

l~ ~~~r_~=====~--:::-:_:===;===--::=:;:====

WAYNE ADDED another run by Dorcey
in the fourth inning fo take a 7-1 advantage

.before Blair began their come-fram·behind

Wayne's Midgets saw their hopes of a trip attack with four runs in the bottom of the in·
to the Class B State tournament slip away ning.

S 3 4 with a si_l£_!::u_~ ._\~_a_d_,03.~ JH~_~_f.<1!!l~_trorr,- _ _£9.r_fH~lLJt .Y:LQ~--J.~t -'-'Helson ge.ltlng.io.__
3'"""-1$"'-3"" ---oehmdTo take the championship game of --firsf on a walk followed with a sacrifice--Rif

fhe Area 3 Midget baseball fournament on to advance the runner and another walk for
Monday evening at Overin Field in Wayne. Dean Epperson. Dave Kroeger knocked out

The Midgets gained their way into the a single to score one run with one out before
final game with a' win over Schuyler tast Mark Clements brought in two runs with a
Wednesday night. while Blair took a 8-7 vic· single. Clements made the final run, scoring
tory over West Point on Saturday night· to on a passed ball. Wayne starting pitcher
set·up the final game. Jeff Hausmann was relieved by Don Larsen.

Wayne ended their season with a 21-3 who closed out the inning on a sacrifice and
record. strike out

The lead changed hands in the bottom of
the fifth inning with a trio of Blair scores.
beginning with a walk to Jeff Nielson. Bat·
tel' Brian Hansen got on base due to a Wayne
error and Dean Epperson took first after be·
ing hit by a pitch. Nielson scored the innings
first run, followed by Hansen and Epperson,
each scoring-on passed balls. Wayne pitcher
Jeff. Hausmann reentered the game with
two outs befOre a fly out to right field ended
the inning. _

In the si xth inning the Wayne batters went
down on strike outs and a fly out to first base
while putting two men on base on an error
and being hit by a pitch.

The game's final run came tor Blair in the
bottom of the sixth when Kevin Rassmus
came up witb -a_base hit and scored -on
another single by Dean Epperson.

Larsen opened the seventh inning tor
Wayne with a walk followed with a strike out
for Hausmann. Fleming also made it to first
on a walk but was left stranded when the
nexf two Wayne batters struck out at the
plate to p.nd the game.

WAYNE'S SEVEN hits included doubles
by Gross and Fleming as the only extra
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Sunday, Aug. 5

Monday, Aug ..6

JUNIOR RESULTS
Saturday, Aug.'4

Blair
Wayne

Blair
Wayne

Wayne
K.Maly
T. Darcey
S~ Overin
R. Gamble
C. Wieseler
D. LQnge
p..-Melen.a
J. McCright
J. Sherer
J. Jorgensen

Blair
Jackson

Wayne
West-Pujnt -.-

Wayne
West Point

Wayne
K.Maly
T. Dorcey
S.Overin
R:Gamble
C. Wieseler
D. Longe
J. Jorgensen
P. Melena
J. Sherer'

-,)J. McCrlQht

gave them a '4·1 lead when David Longe
belted out a trip~ and scored on a Blair er·
ror. <

Blair tied the-game-·iA-t!'te--+Op--oHhe--s+x·th
inning with a three-run performance. With
IWO out, Scott Hoock and Dan Petersen each
hit singles to get on base and scored on a tri
pIe by Clint Brewer. Steve Over in came in to
relieve starting hurler Todd Darcey and saw
Brewer score the third run before getting
the third out on a fly to right field.

Wayne broke the tie in the same inning
when Kevin Maly knocked out a single to get
on base and Ovedn walked to put two men
on withJwo outs. Randy Gamble latched on
to his second hit of the game with a single
which scored what turned out to be the winn·
ing runs. ~

Blair threatened in the .seventh inning
when Ryan Richardson walked to first and
scored on a single by Scott Pavel with one
out. The following batters for Blair were
thrown out at first and flied auf to lell field
to close out fhe game ...

Top hitters included Gamble.,with two hits
in four a'f-bats and Kevin Maly who was two
for-two with a pair of singles

The Wayne pitching staff of Overin and
Darcey gave up eight hits and fhree walks
which striking out two batters

Wayne's Junior Legion baseball team
brought their 1984 season down to the wire
and were denled a return trip to the State

_CJass_B-.J..u.nlo.LLegl.alLbasebalUournament
on Monday evening when they fell 14·7 in the
final championship game of the Area 3
finals at Overin Field.

Coming through the loser's bracket of the
tourney following a 12·8 loss. to West Point
last Thursday. Wayne had come back with a
win against Schuyler to set-up 'a rematch
with West Point on Saturday night which
they won 5·3 and put them into the fiop's
against Blair on Sunday. The local Juniors
won that game by a narrow 6-5 margin and
sent the tourney into an extra game, which
Blair won.

The Juniors saw their 1984 season end
with a 18-13 record.

IN WHAT TURNED out to be the first of
two championship games, Wayne came
from a 5-4 deficit in -the bottom of the sixt,h
iiiolngroscoreiwo·runs-and-take-a-6--=5 win.

Blair started fhe scoring in this game in
the top of the first inning when Phil Seevers
walked to first arid was brought home by a
Tom Foley single.

Wayne's first runs came in th.e tJot~om of
'-.J the third inning when Blajr~·'s starting pit

cher Scott Hoock allowed tVJo walks, two
hits ahd three. Wayne runs before b~Ing

relieved by Tom. Foley.
Jon McCrlghf ~ot on with a walk to sfart

the inning anq was followed with a walk, for
Kevin Maly anq a two RBI d'oubte for Todd
Darcey. Dorc:ey was able ,to s!=or;e later with
two outs on a Blair error which put catcher
Chris Wles~ler on bas.e. _

Anofher run in the fifth Inning for ':NQyn~

IN THE REMATCH with West Point,
Wayne needed extra innings to break a 4·4
tie and take the victory with .two runs in the
ninth inning

Steve Overin opened- the scoring f for
Wa'yne in the firsf wrleriYie'g-of'i:io board with
a single and scored on a double by team'
mate Randy Gamble.

In the third Wayne added two runs to take
a 3-0 advantage when Todd Darcey rapped
out a sIngle to reach first and Overin was

-------w-a-l-ked-t-o-f·i-r-st----t-e-put----two-meA---en:-With two -pt'fi::tlING PROVED to be-the downfall
out, Chris Wieseler hit a fielder's chpice to for Wayne in the final game of the tourna-
score one run and Overln later came in for ment as they went through five different pit·
the second. chers in the seven inning game before fall·

Two runs for West Point in the third nar- Ing 14-7 in a game fhat was closer than the
rowed the gap and they were able to tie the score would indicate. \
game at 3-3 in the sixfh inning when Kelly Wayne scored first in the game with four Wayne
Hoffman'notched a single10 get on base and runs in the bottom of the third inning. With West Point
scor.ed on a similar htt by Tom Halstead two outs, Kevin Maly walked followed by a
with two outs. single for Todd Darcey and a two RBI single

Neither team scored in the seventh inning by Steve Overin. Chris Wieseler also ad-
to send the game into extr:a ·Innings. Again, vanced to first on a wark before David Blair
both teams were sile!)t untit Wayne came up Longe smacked out a single which scored Wayne
with their game-winning runs in the top of the final two runs of the inning.
the ninth. Blair's first run came in the fourth inn·

In the inning, David Longe went to first ing when Scott Pavel was walked to first Wayne
after being hit by a pitch and Jeff Sherer base and scored on a sacrifice by Dan K. Maly
walked to put two men on with two out Petersen. T. Darcey
before Jeff Jorgensen knocked out a double They tied the score.at 4-4 in the fifth inn S.Overin"
which scored both runners and gave Wayne ing, the point at whIch Wayne's pitching R Gamble
the 5.3 lead .;sA-owed-i-t'-s--Hr--s-l-s-igns.ofweakness,.W~·t_h__ene--C~er-

Both Jorgensen and Gamble had a double qut, Brad St~nder and Ryan Richardson D~ Longe
and single 1m the night, while Overin had each went to f(rst on the walk and scored on J Jorgensen
three singles in four at-bats. Wayne's other a two RBI double by Tom Foley. At thaf J'Sherer
hit was the single by Darcey in the third. point, Todd Dorcey cam~ in~o relieve star- J: McCright

Pitcher Randy Gamble wenf the full nine ting pitcher Steve Overln but gave up an
innings for Wayne in one of his first ap- ~Bl ~ingle to Jeff Schroeder before retiring
pearances of the season, tI'lrowlng eight the side. Blair
strike out and giving up four walks and six The seventh inning was a scoring heyday Wayne
hits. . for the VIsiting Blair team a::; they brought in

nine runs to surge to a 14·4 lead. Wayne
brought a succession of pitchers to the

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~:'s~~t~~g~~;r Blair
dciwn----with- a fly' <iuYlo -second 'base-for- n~err--- Wayne
final out, Both Overin and Darcey were
unable to return to the game as pitchers due
to Legion baseball rUles,ion number of ap·
pearances.

In the inning,· BI~ir came_ up with six
walks, fhree' singles and a doul5le- fa builc;!_
their game-winning'margin.

Wayne answered back with three runs in
the final half-inning of ptay when Darcey
and Overin walked and were brought in on a
single by Gamble and a ,sacrifice by
Wieseler. , . ,\

Wayne's six hits came..from 'G~mbl,e .;and
. ,Overin, with a pair of singles and a d~uble

a,nd stngle respectively. Other,hltters were Blair
, Oorcey and Longe, :.3Ch with singl.es. Wayne



Try Our 7

"'tt""V.C1 ri..t les

A $10 park permit will be re
quired fol' those who use the area.

WILLOW CREEK
RESERVOIR FACTS

- 210 sq. mile watershed con
frol

- 6,5B5 acre feet of water
storage (permanent).

- 700 surface acre lake plus 900
acres of bordering land

- 18,783 acre feet of flood
storage.

- Willow Creek Reservoir is
the largesf reservoir constructed
in Nebraska without federal fun
ding.

The team ended their season
with a 17-11 record. Coaches for
the team were Jim Joy, Bob
Keating and Jill Stenwall, Both
the and coaches would like to ex
tend their thanks to their spon
sors for the support they receivea
thi s season.

ment Funds, Lower Elkhorn
NRD and the Game and Parks
Commission

The operation of this "state
recreation area" will be handled
by the Nebraska Game and
Parks

OPEN
.:30 a.m.,11 p.m.

7 Days A Week

"MORE. THAN A
CONVENIENCE STORE"

DONUTS

$1 89

Prices Good

Aug. 8-14

Bowling league has openings
The Community, League of the Wayne Tuesday tate night

men's bowling league has s~veral spots available for interested
persons.

Those interested in joining can contact Dan Rose at 37-5-4555
(work) for 375-2340 (home) after 6 p.m,., or Melodee Lanes at
375-3390.

The league plans to begin bowling in late August or early
September.

The planning for Willow Creek
was begun by the Lower Elkhorn
NRD in 1975 with the funding
coming from the State Develop-

Accordi ng to Wendell
Newcomb, a board member of
the Lower 'Elkhorn NRD, several
tire reefs and brush piles have
also been anchored to the floor of
the reservoir. This, .-ff8Ag with
the trees and shrubs will help to
make Willow Creek Reservoir a
fishermen's paradise

FALLING INTO THE loser's
bracket, Wayne posted'¥,J-2-2 win
over Diamond Jack's-bf Chadron
to stay a'live in the tourney

Wayne was able to score steadi
Iy throughout the game after
breaking a 2-2 tie in the fourth
with a pair of runs by Mary

voir. The large·mouth bass will
have to be 12 inches long and the
tiger musky will have to measure
30 inches long, or fhey will hav'e
to be returned to the water

Much of the trees and shrubs
that covered the Willow Creek
bottom remained and have been
covered by the rising water
These trees and shrubs will pro
vide ideal habitat for the fish.

, Allen begins fall sports practices
Football "and volleyball practices at Allen Consolidated

Schools will begin on Monday, Aug. 13. •
Plans currently call for football practice .at 6:30 and 8:30 both

morning and evening. Volleyball' practice will be held from B to
10 a,m. each day and evening practice times will be set at a
meeting held this week. .

Bluegill, channel catfish,
largemouth bass and walleyes
have been stocked with future
plans for' tiger muskey (a nor
thern pike-musky hybrid) and
crappie to be added at a later
date

According to Jeff Schuckman,
fisheries biologist with the
Nebr'aska Game and Parks, the
test shockings have shown thaf
the bass this fall will average
eight to nine inches in length with
some reaching 101/2 inches.

Coors regained the lead in the
sixth with two runs off a single
and triple. going on top 3-2

Wayne tied it again in the bot·
tom of the same inning when
Mary Schroeder rapped out a
base hit and scorea on a single by

The bluegills, which spawned
in 1984, will be around five to six
inches in length. The walleyes
should be in the 10 to 12 inch class
and the channel caffishermen
should be picking up a few cats in
the one to one and one quarter
pound class

_ Sever·a! size -limitations v.:ill be
in effect on Wlltow Creek Reser

~---~ '---,-

WillaV'( Creek to open on Sunday

32·0Z. FOUNTAIN COKE With a FREE

--~ .. OR-DIET CO.KE -; _.. _~bl,,-Cup 49C
.

'ourlng ,tt:le_ se.<;'Q.o.<L r.o.und, _Robert. and _Vogel downed -Joel
Ballantyne of Lincoln and Byrory Ballantyne of Norfolk in sets of
6'4,6-7 (8-101 and 6-2. In the finals, the duo feU to Steve Meyer of
Norfolk and Brian Nelson of Omaha 4·6, 6-l'and 6-1.

picked as the top, seed in the men's 35-over singles competi.
tion, Roberts defeated first round opponent Norfolk's ,Daryl
Mackender 6-0, 6·3 before coming from behind to down Kent
Blaser of Wayne 4-6, 6-2, 7-6 (8-6). Roberts successfully defended
his 1983 sin'gles title with sc.ores of 6·1 and 6~J over Byron Ballan-
tyne of Norfolk. '

In the doubles play, Roberts and pa~tner Pete Vogel of Omaha
were see,ded second and.won over 'their first round opponents,
Bill Balyn and John Briggs of Norfolk, 6-2, 6-1.

Roberts wlns·li, Norfolk Open
Tont_Roberts of Wayne captured"firsf, place, in the menis'

singles and finished as part of the runner:up 'duo 1\11he doubles
competition at the' Norfolk Tennis recently. .

_CH.uCKW_4GON
SANDWICH

Ahd French Fries

'Of The Outdoors'

Willow Creek Reservoir is
located one and one-half miles
southwest of Pierce. This
L600-acre recreation area will
have everything for fhe person
who enjoys the outdoors

In the second round. the Mer
chants fell to the defending cham
pions, Grand Island Coors, in a
4 3 decision that lasted eight inn

Wayne advanced past the first
round when they received a
forfeit from, a Sidney team by a
7·0 score

The 700·acre lake will be open
to boating, skiing, swimming and
fishing. Campers will have 68
pads with electrical hookups,
rest rooms, picnic shelters and
water pumps. Hunting. as well as
horse back riding are also allow
ed qn -tfH::,J:es~,[y~ir.

~T'h'e lake was Indially stocked
'by'" the Nebraska Game and
"Parks1i119B2 an-d' they are conti
nuing to stock the lake as needed

Doane College~

Peru State*
SW Minnesota tourney
SW Minnesota tourney

Dra~eUniversity
'Nebraska-Omaha
MIssouri Western"
South Dakota State
Midland Lutheran
Concordia College

European: four begins'

HOME
256-3356

Following fhe golf. a picnic
lunch of hot dogs will be served to
all those participating

Those interested in par
ticipating in the event can con
tact the Wayne Country Club at
375-1152 up until the opening tee
time tomorrow.

Nov. 17
Nov. 20
Nov. 23
Nov.24
Nov. 27
Dec. 1
Dec.4
Dec. 8
Dec. 11
Dec. 13'
Dec. 30

by Gary Howey

The competition will be divided "Of T~:l~~~oors"
i_~~() boys ~flQ.glrls divisio!:,_5. "",,it.1"]
the foHowing age groups ---1Wfthe'asf -N"e5raS'Ka's 'newest

reservoir is scheduled to open at 3
p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 12Boys - 10 and under; 11

through 13 years; 14 through 17
years.

Girls - 11 and ~nder; 12 and
over. ,

The older boys age group will
begin their lB· hole round at Ba.m
and the remainder of the field
will begin golfing at 9 a.m

The Wayne Kiwanis will span
sor it's annual Kids Golf Tourna
ment and Hot Dog Feed tomor
row (Friday) at the Wayne Caun
try Club.

Kiwanis
Kids Golf
Tourney

August 10

Trophies will be awarded to the
top two finishers in each age

-group-of the-bay'S am.! girls-·-divi
sions

HOURS
M-F 7:30-12:00

M-W-F 3:30-5:30
Sat. 7":30-10:30

PHONE
375-3400

SPECIAL:'
All Vitamins 10% Off Thru Aug, 15

THE ONLY DIIlT PROGRAM
YOU'LL EVER·NEEDI

Our help to you will be the same
high quality. Only our address is
changed. Our new address is:

~---- 104 W.lst Street

PETE CHAPMAN explains reason for first place vote
at Monday's CS IC kick-all football luncheon.

rules.
Along with ttw games, the

group wilt tour cities such as
Paris and Amsterdam during the
two-week p-eriod.

THE TRIP WAS arranged by
Weaver with the help of Charies
Kay through an organization call
ed International Sports Ex
'change of Plainfield, Ind.'Weaver
had originally come up with the
idea over two years ago, but the
real planning didn't begin until
the 1983-84 se,ason.

J

Morningside
Chadron State

Hastings College
Midland Lufheran

- Mi-ssour-I·We-stern
Fort Hays State

Washburn·
Pittsburg State

E mp'oria State
M'lssouri Southern

Kearney'Sta,t£'"

Sept. 1
Sept. B
Sept. 15
Sept. 22
Sep.tr-2-9.--

·Oet.6
oct. 13
Oct..20
Oct. 27
Nov.3
Nov. 10
*Home games

The itinerary includes leaving
Chicago on Dec. 30 anc~ touring
the countries of Belgium.
Holland,' West Germany and
France be,fore returning to
Chicago on Jan. 1L 1985.

The second division included
Missouri Western with 30 points,
Pittsburg State will 29, Wayne
State with 20 points and one first
place voted and Emporia State
with 10 points

The Wayne State College men's
basketball squad will make the
biggest road trip in, it's history
when the team travels to Europe
for fwo weeks at the end of
oecetOber:

gr'~~ -;~~,~~~~O:n~o;gOr~at;~:
perience fOr the team," said
Wildcat hea~basketball Coach

-R-ic-k·Weaver·. -

Kearney .state was tabbed for
third with 50 points and two first
place votes, followed by Fort
Hays State with 39 points and one
vote for the top spot.

WS gridders tabbed for seventh
in 1984 CSICconference race

Washburn gained.,t:hcee...aUbe
eight fi rst place votes and held a
narrow 56-54 edge over runner·up
Missouri Southern in the voting.
S-outhern received one first place
vote. '

The Washburn University
khabods will repeat as cham
pions of the Central States Inter
collegiate Conference (CSIC), ac
cording to a preseason poll of the
eight conference football
coaches

The· poll was announced on
Monday, Aug. 6 during the annual

-(00t6illl media luncheon held at
the newly-completed Washburn
sports complex in Topeka, Kan.

. Washburn won last year's con
ference crown with a 6·1 (SIC

---marl(a-ria and 8·2 overall record

-?-c- -W.TCitFOItTHt:
WAYNE HERALD

FAll
SPORTS GUIDEI

Three CSIC teams will open
(play on Sept. 1 with the con.
ference schedule running from

__S~pt. 2_9_thrt)_uRh~J!L........__

During his speech at the press
conference, WSC head football
Coach Pete Chapman admitted to
casting Wayne's lone first place

--------vote-,--·--He ·---sa+-d-ih--at--it--was
something thatthe coaching staff
and team had discussed early in
the year and the players wanted
Chapman to pick them-for the top
spot. "I wasn't going totell those
kids that they couldn't do that,"
he added.

The conference begins its ninth
season of action wifh two new
coaches among the ranks. Bobby
Thompson returns to Fort Hays
State to replace Jim Gilstrap and
Mike Mayerske takes over for
Bruce Polen at Pittsburg 5-tate.

1984WSCWILOCAT
FOOTBALL SCH·EDULE

persons and those wanting more
information should contact
Weaver at Wayne State College,
375-2200, ext. 311. The travelling
party will Include the 12 players,
two coaches and a trainer.

"Each player will be responsi
ble for a sh~re of their fare, and a
group of backers witt also be
helping to make up some of the
dlffeTen-ce-." sa id Weaver.
"Financing for the trip is going
well so far, and we are currently Jan. 13 European tour ends
planning a couple of fund-raising Jan U! '\ Missouri Western
activities for this falL" he added. Jan.1B Washburn University

It isn'typrycommonfora team Ian 19 F4'R-por+a-s"'ta*te"--------------------------------------~-- _

Along with 'he usual a, ~~~~d: ~~~OO~0~~;,~I,'ee;~e~~7,~ j:~;; Be~:~~~e~O~~~~:: Wayne Merchants go 2-2 -.n state softballrangements of passports and fun- during the season, said Weaver. Jan. 26 Fort Hays*
ACCORDING TO Weaver, the ding,Weaveralso,hadtohavethe "It wilt be a lot of fun for the Jan.29 Chadron$tate*

12-member team will compete in trip and games approved by the players, since many of them have Feb. 1 Missouri Southern

:~~ o~:~~e gp:~~~:h~~~fu~~~th: ~o~:~~:~e ~~~~~~~:~O~N~iA:n~~rd ~~~~~ ~~:~t~~.?,~:n:I~~ ~~:~di~ ~:~: ~ Pitts~~~~ ~::;: tourney weekend appearance at Kearney
'possible tournament appearance ~hs:oci~~oant_~e~tedB~~~;::a~; as a physical test for the squad, Feb.8 Fort Hays State " - - ,

in West Germany. American (ABA-USA) All :~~ef~~: <tt~~';e W~~n~rOa7es~~~~ ~:~:~2 Be~:~::elo~::~: The Wayne Merchants

fO:~~~et:~~ ~~ ~~;~o~~~~s~~~~ ~:f;c~st~reetS:a:~~o~~~;~I~~~;:~ Conference opponents on the road Feb. 15 Emporia State" women's softball team made it as Ings. JO~~eegBae~~e~ent into extra inn SC~~~~:~e~n~;So~~~el::~t~~shit

Weaver, as the games will be record. the following week. ~:~: ~~ washbu~nh~~~~~r;:~~; ~a;br:ssk~hec:=~:d:ous~~teOfAt;~ ga~eO:i~hSaC~~~~t:~r:~pi~f :~: ings after neither team scored in ter for Wayne with a triple, dou-

~~~~o7i:~ein~:j~~ti~~f~~r~~~e:~ is T~~,i~g~vi~~a~c~~tc~~rd~hse t:i~ ~:~. ~~ Mi~~~~~~~~tS:::~: Slowpitc~ softball tourname~t se~ond inning before Wayn~ tied ~:s,~~~~t~~ ~;~rsd~C"~i;;o;Uo~ ~I:rt:~sda~~neg~: ~~ipfl~u~n~t~~:;~~
will include use of a 30-second transportatIon, lodging, two 1984WILDCAT held during the past weekend In things up and t?ok th.e lead· In the the eIghth Inning, making the in her three trips to the plate

~...£!,~~~~.........m..ltil.!.LaJt.ay....a~I.LU&l.I1",§"._BAS~ETBALL.SCH~,DULE . .__._~_-..Kear.n£'i-. ~,. ..boUom_oLtbeJlilb...wilh...two_r.uns...._..ffflr;H-5Core-4-J.:---.·-------------whHei<wly IYlurpl,y CdtTle up wtttT--~-

basket and a chang'e in free throw The trip is open to any interested Nov. 15 Briar Cliff College *Home galT)es The team gained a berth in the Kelly Murphy of Wayne hit out a double ~nd .single.

28 team state tournament when it a single to get on base and Lynn The Merchants had a total of 11 In thdell~ fInal. ga~e. ~f the
finished as runner'up at the Surber used a opponent's error to hits in the game, including three week en I' ayne was eliminated
districts held at Norfolk in July r~ach first before scoring on a singles by Mary Schroeder and ~~;;'n: a~o:/:~r a 4·2 loss to

single by Donn? Kelly and Shelly two by Donna Kelly y
Dart

···.... 5pol15
European trip is a first for
Wildcat basketball program



photography: ja·ckie osten & chuck hacke~miller
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Typical August weather was on hand f:lf the
Class B Area 3 Midget and Junior Legion baseball
tournament hosted by Wayne at Overin Field on Ju
ly 31 to August 6.

The schedule included a total ot 18 games at both
the Midget and Junior Legion level. A total ot eight
towns from around the northeast and eastern
Nebraska area had representatives at the tourney,

"including Blair, Hartington, Jackson, Schuyler,
South Sioux City, Wahoo, West Point and Wayne.

The final championship games in each divison
~x._-.,,-~'-'-'!""''''i-;::L'---'--.i:::'''''--t-~~-8Iiilr·~·nd-waylle go lIead~ro--=iieaaw"'I+k"Bffla:Cir:r--~

taking the titles and advancing to the State Midget
tournament in McCook and the State Juniors tour-
nament in Ord. Both are slated to begin August 10.

Among those who put in long hou rs to make the
tournament a success were tournament director
John Melena and Wayne baseball Coach Hank
Overin, along with members of the American
Legion Post of Wayne, the Wayne Baseball
Associatio'n and the Boy Scouts. '

A special thanks goes out to all of those who
helped with the tournament, to the parents and fans
for their support and encouragement throughout,

.. to..radi.o..station .K.TCH-and-the Wayne'Herald"""for"
their continued coverage and to the City of Wayne
tor the use 01 their tlags at Ihe ball field.

Actionabounds'in
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• Charley Pride Shaw -Centennial Pageant
• Faur Parade. 0 Mud Run
• Centennial Ball, - Tee~'Dance
o Centennial - Jr. HI. Dance

Breakfa.t - Athletic Event.

And Much,MuchMorel

In COnc.ert. ••
Wayne State College

Stadium
Wayne; Nebr.

56.00 I!:ntltles
You To:

Free Admission to the
Charley Pride
Show•••Plus:

Discounts on many
centennial events and
discounts. prizes and
premiums In Wayne

retail stores.

Thursday.
Aug. 30

7:00 p.m.
&

~:30-p-.~...

Come To The Wayne
CentenniC!lI Celebration

Aug. 30.Sept. 3

they would be able to do combin
ed arms training with the MILES
this year

The brigade shipped 158 pieces
of .equipment including tanks, by
rail and over 600 wheeled
vehicles went to Colorado in a
convoy, With other vehicles
Shields estimaged the brigade
fielded 1.OOO-pi-eces of equipment

HavIng the full brigade in the
field at the same time
necessitated setting up a "tent ci
ty·' of 30b tents for the 3,200 men
and women soldiers who took
part in the training over a 135,000
acre training site

"We have good people here,
working good together." said
Shields. "We live in pretty austre
conditions here. This is not our
ordinary annual training but' it is
runnIng without a lot of pro
blems.

Editor's note: Burns McCulloh a
veteran of the Vietnam War.
spent two d~ys 'ast week with
the National Guard durIng the
GUQrd's Qnnur;rl trQlnlng at fort
CQnOn, Co. and flied the, above
report.

EXTRA....: EXTRA
BONUSI

crawl,ing on the ground, not to
take anything away from the
Bravos (riflemen), and we don't
craw! around as much."

Crawling around during the en
campment was in both dust and
mud this year. Colorado, it
seems. copied Nebraska's "if you
don't like· the weather, stick
aroUl'ld- a-minu-t-e -and- -it -will
change" and added a timetable to
it

Almost daily, at close to 4 p,m.,
it rains. By the next morning,
however, the air is filled with
dust on the roads as men and
equipment go to war.

CoL Gale Shields, Director
Planning for the 67th Seperate In
fantry Brigade, of which Co. A is
a part, set the tone for the opera
tlon during a media briefing last
Thursday.

This year's' training is on a full
brigade level, he said, something
which happens every 5-8 years
and which requires planning at
least one year in advance.

The brigade's 43 tank crews.
for example, went to an extra an
nual training in October 1983 so I.!::::=============:::::!J.;.------..-------------..:,:

."
.~.~ ~

': ~

MORTARMEN RICK Hermanek, Omaha; Jay Stoltenberg, Wayne; and Dan
Kenkel, Wayne, apply camouflage paint during field training at Fort Carson.

For the career-minded. For the hard worker.

Fanfares makes you the office stdnd-o~t·. looking"'

good open toes ... to· the-point detailing.

and on-tne-rise high heels. You'll make a fashion

statement! In Black, Navy, Gray. Red.

------

ON YOUR TOES

1
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Company Adraws praise
by· BurnsMceulloh

"Chestv 'Puller would' h§lve
been proud" said:the sign at the
entrance to the base ,camp of-Co.
A, "1st Battalion; l34th Infantry
(Mech.).

For World Wijf II Marines who
knew of the crusty Marine who
won' five Navy Crosses, -the
Navy's second ,highest award for
valor, a "Show Me" attitude is in
e'vitable.

After Watching Company A
however I Chesty's supporters
can rest easy_ The company is
performing up to his standards
and, given the change since
World War II, perhaps even set
ting new ones.

The infantry elements of Com
pany A, in a Platoon Test which
pitted one platoon against two

,,9t~,ers in a "good guy-bad guy"
'operaiton, drew - praise from
regular Army observers who said
the company's performance"was
the best ·of any unit to go through

----!b~~:a,j,7~7:ri~r/?:~mp~~;' com-
manded by Capt. Stanley Burst of
Wayne, used "the old hammer
and anvil trick," splitting 'into
two groups to assault th~ entren
ched ,"Op-4" enemy unit with one

~z~~ut:;~~~-f~;o~~~Cht~hea~::~~ "kills" during attacks. (MILES
and route the enemy unit. stand for MuJitple Integrated

Company A's "grunts" also Laser Engagement System).

~~~~C:~r:da::~lu~~~::r~~~~~rein a~~Tdho~~ ~i~'~ :~~\~~:usnt~i;~i~it
1st Lt. Randy Amundson of Lin- time I had ever done that but it

coIn typifies the men of Company was exciting." he .said. "The
A's infantry. In his third y(!ar·as MILES is a good piece of equip
an officer, with two others as an ment; even though it has

_ Offteer'-s-eamtfdate-S-chooli-oC-SY- _dr.awbacks Jike baited.es r:unnlng

participant in annual training, dO;;~ ~~~~~ ~~s~e~~Oo~~~~PA~~h'~

~~~;~~oanr~a~~;~eest:~~~i;~2~;~n mortar section, also made a
This year, in addition to the name for Itself during the first

Platoon Test, the company traln- week of training.
ed with tank units in assault and The section, under 2nd Lt.
counter-attack tactics. The Jive· Blake Moritz of Osmond, a senior
fire exercise also involved armor at Wayne State College, said the
units. Results of the tests will section was timed on how fast it
ultimately be reviewed by the could g'et into an area and set up
Na·tional Guard Bureau In to fire. Given a five minute time
Washington, D.C. ~~~~'te:~e unit set up In 4112

SI~:uO~~?~:~II~~:v:~~aSc~t~/do:r~ Moritz, who took a recon ar·
Ing the rest of the year, perform- mored personnel carrier into the

Ing as a clerk with the guard ex· ~;~: ~~~~~e :~~Ii~o~~~e:el~~~
~:P~:cu~~~sa;~~~~;~~~~~n~~~~ the carriers, is a four-year guard
is a m,Jchlnisf for Garner .In- yeteran who joined because of the
dustries In Lincoln. tuition waiver.

Siaba, a four year Navy "I just gQt-into mortars," he
ve1'eran who has been In the said. "Before that I was a 'grunt'
guard for four years, said he and I like mortars a lot better.
came into the guard when Co. A People think we just ride. around
was at a low ebb in manpower and then shoot a few rounds but
with. 15 members. Bett~r public there: Is a lot more emphasis on
,af@.Q-'~ru;~U!~_ resurge_nce .of belng_~_~.9r\J.nt' now."
patriotism are credited by Siaba Another" former Wayne State
with an increase in unit strength sfudent, ,"ally Glassmyer of
to 90 soldiers Hastings, said he also got into the

"The guard is on the upsw.ing guard because of the tuition
now," Siaba said. "The men are waiver and "because it sounded
getting good training. It·s slow at interesting.'·
times but you accept fhat." After 2112 years in the guard, all

Last year Siaba was a member of it in mortars, Glassmyer said
of an Op-4 unit as the National he "wouldn'! do anything else. I
Guard trained with the MILES, a like" the group in morfars and we
laser-beam training aid which get along real wel1."
uses a laser and discs to record "It takes more' thinking than

BuyYour CHARLEY PRIDEIlADGE Today AtAny
Of The Followiqg Sto..e.J Li.s_tltd:

.MERY'S PLACE, THE MORNING SHOPPER, WAYNE SHOE COMPANY, CENTiNNIAL
~ STORE, fiRST NATiONAL BANK, PAMIDA, SAV·MOR DRUG(THE LOn), $TATE'

NAtIONAL BANK; TRIO TRAVEL and the WAlNE~~AMBER OF COMMERCE.

.For Only $600•••It May Make You $lqOooRicherUWayne375·3065 ."216 Main

Wayne Shoe CO.
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WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Dixon Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a_r:n~;w ship, 11; eve~ing ,wo.r....
ShiP' 7' O.

W nesday: Prayer meeting,
Bible stUdy, eyC and youth
meeting, 7:"30 p.m.

"A SnIp '" Th. Right Dlr~t'on"

BACK TO SCHOOL

fiER~~L~:CIAI~·
:~~;'HAIRCUTBUT DOES ~;'-/Z\

'NOT INCLUDE LONG HAIR '/~\

FOR '\. Exp. Date:
LORREE & SANDY'\. Aug. 27, 1984

speaker will be,Merlin Wright.
Tuesday: Allen' area Bibl~

study, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday: Emerson-Pender·

Thurston area Bible study, 8 p.m.
For information, and/or

transportation call Ron Jones,
375·4355.

Sun Tea
Tapper

Jar
GALLON SIZE

(Robert H.,Haas~pastor)
Thursday: Church education

committee, 7 p.m.
Sunday: WorShip, 9:45 a.m.;

coffee and fellowship, 10:35.

WAKEFIELD CARISTIAN
CHURCH

(Marty Burgus, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30. Guest

Thursday: Men's study group,
6:45a.m,

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no
Sunday school or forum.

Monday: Worship, 7 p.m.
Tuesday: Ladies study, 6:45

a.m.
':iW~_esday: Visitation. )':30
p.m.

IS. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30
a·m.

CENTENNIAL S~ECIAL
PRIDE BUTTON
Do You Have
four Button

YetI

Buy YOQr Charley Pride Button early and save money
on centennial specials.

_____..--C-_~~~~-~~~

r -IDOUBLE--SA VINGS COUP~N'-. -- DOUBLE SAV'INGS COUPON- -., J - - - .. - - - - - - -~ - - ~~__.,.< COUPON GOOD AT GRIESS REX ALL I ~ COUPON GOOD AT GRIESS REX ALL II GR~:v~,~E~AL~~~~PON ,- I
Z- PRESENT COUPON ALONG WITH ANY ONE " Z PRESENT COUPON ALONG WITH ANY ONE • iii p g & 9 1o MANUFACTURER'S "CENTS OFF" COUPON AND 0 MANUFACTURER'S "CENts OFF" COUPON AND C Iii . COLOR PRINT FILM

CL ~~~;>~~~E ~~~.SA6FI~~S ~~E~OY~~C~~~~ C 2 ~~~~O~:~E 1~~~.SA6FI~~S N~~E~oY~~cr~~~ gI 12 Exposure Roll . . . . . . . . . . $3.19 I6 RETAILER OR FREE COUPONS OR COUPONS OVER t! 5 RETAILER OR FREE COUPONS OR COUPONS OVER aJ I 15 Exposure Disc $3.991
u ~~'~ECRTE~~N~T~~: ~~TH~X~~E~:L~~UTEA~F~TJ'~ rn U ~~'~~E~i~~N~T~~: ~~TH~XN~E~A\~~UTEA~F~~~ ~ I 24 Exposure Roll $5.99_1
: BE COllECTED ON RETAil VALUE OF TAXABLE 8 ~ BE COLLECTED ON RETAIL VALUE OF TAXABLE 81 36 Exposure'Roll $7.991
~ ITEMS, C·190r~ttesE.cluded i ~ ITEMS, -'. Clgaretteshcluded cl Movie & Slide (20 Exp.) $1.99,-
o LIMIT ONE ITEM PER MANUfACTURER'S 0 LIMIT ONE ITEM PER MANUFACTURER'S 'V I '$1·d {3 _ _ . _ .._ . _. _
l::f---..--COUPON-A-ND--L1MIT FOUR DOUBLE ~-. Z -0 COUPON' AND LIMIT FOUR DOUBLE . 0 I. - -' < e 6-E-xp•.}- ••••• -. --;--•.••• $3.3 I

• ... COUPONS PER CUSTOMER', • : _~OUPON~ PER CUSTOMER ~ Includes all popular film -:- (.41 process•

• COUPON GOOD THRU AUGUST 31, 19~4'. COUPON GOOD THRU AUGUST _~~_'~B'l, 1.=____ ..__~~ ~a'......_"'.......I.~ ___.1..1.••. ·_-.- -.__--__-.-_-.·_._-..-. .... ._

. , ~.

-SUPPORT THE CENTENNIAL-

,__~~ will give $1 00 OFF of the regular purchase price
. -oll'Clny 24 Exposure or 36 'Exposure roll offilm
p~rchased_from now thru September 3, and $100. OFF
on any 24 or'36 Exposure roll of film developed at
o~rstorethru September 15.to anyone wearing

(or hClving).a

CHARLE,Y~PRIDE BUTTON--NO LIMIT

J EHQVAWS WITNESSES
Khigdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Thursdai'y: Congregational

book study, 7:30 p.m.
~,Sunday: Bible educatlona.1 talk,

9:39 a.m.; Watchtower's,tudy,
10:.20.

Tuesday: Theocratic school,
7:30 p.m., service meeting; 8:,20.

,for more information call
375-2396.

Wednesday: Bible ,stu"dY~ .7,:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375-3413 or 375·2358.

FtRSTTRINIT.Y
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri'Synod,

(Ray Greenseth, pastor)
S~nday: Worship, 9 a.m.; no

Sunday school during,August.
Wednesday: L.,adies Bible

study, ~ a.m. '

FI'RST CHURCH bF CHRIST (Jona'ha'n Vogel~pastor)
(Christian) (J'~-mes:Pennington)'

1110 East 7th (Associate pastor)
(Kenny Cleveland, pastor> Sunday:. The Lutheran Hour,

Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Suo:
a.m.; worship, 10:30. day school, and Bible classes, 9';

zJ;:~~.~: Almond Joy Circle, __';tC:;~,~S'h~~t~y~;':7~~~~2"t~~S
Wednesday: Bible study,' 7:30 p.m.' _ .,

p.m. Monday: Evangelism commit~
tee, 7 p.m. i board of trustees,
7'.30; 'church ,cou'neil, 8.

Wednesday: Men's Bibl'e
breakfast/6:30 a.m.

"--IIut
NIGII-TLY
SPECIALS

GO

To sell you the finest computers
- at the best price.

To serve you with excellent
..- service before and after the sale

plus a large selection in stock.

With the best for less
Reg. Special On \

AP.p.le,.,e $.6·.8...5.00'
Only

"tI~~- ~
cgtlPutER-~3Main Street - - - ------

r .aRM 15<I5<l' ml WayneTnn•.I.18!:!EJ 375-4331-

E. IIwy. 35
Wa:,.,ne

:H5-2540

READY
SET

READY - SET -GO
t--Wifh tl1e Apple"eCamp-uter

CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
(James R. Etfweill)

", ,Onterim p,astor)
Sunday;: ,Christian education

hO,Ot, 9:45 a,m.;:·worship, 10:45;
ev~ni~g servic,e, 7:30 p.,m. '

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN ST. MARY'S
CHURCH CATHOLIC CHURCH

Missouri Synod (Jim Buschelman, pastor)
(Steven Kramer, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Thursday: Mass,. 8:30 a.m,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.; 'CHURCH Friday: Mass, 7 a.m.
worship, 10i stewardship sym (Ted Youngerman) Saturday: Mass, 6 p,m.

FIRST UNITED posium at..Gr,ace Lutheran _."' (interim pastor) Sunday: Mass, Band 10 a.m.

(~~~~~~~~~s~~.~:~:rl. Church, Wayne, 2 p.m. 9:~t:~~.ay: LeW Sewing Day, *,:ens~~~:: ~:SSS~, ~\3~O:.~' 2
Sunday: WorShip, 9:20 a.m.; Thurs'day·Sunday: LeW Can- Wednesday: Mass, 8:30 a.m. $ 97

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH coffee and fellowship, 10:20; ference, Midland Lutheran Col-
(Gordon'Granberg,pastor) chur'ch school, 10:45. INDEPENDENT FAITH le-ge Fremont TH PH

Sj.mday: Sunday schooL 9:30 Monday: Men's prayer BAPTIST CHURCH .su'nday~\ SU~day schooL 9:15 C~~RC~~UFS~HN~is~D
a.m.;, coffee fellowship, 10:30; breakfast, 6:30 a.m. .~~~E. Fourth S~. ,_..__~.......i Y'I.Q':il}!Q,.lQ:,30_'-------=-_~ '-"<r ----::_c.~ - Wail A-xmr,-p.lstof)'-

wW:~~~s~O~:~P-;:~~~--·~~-et-;n-g-----~ ..------ . S~~;~~~rdSr:~~~", ~~~~~~ 10 .REDEEMER LUTHERAN S'"day, WO<sh;p, 9 am ~BEN 375-402:HE HEADQUARTER~20 Main

and,8ible~udy,7p.m. GRACE~==HURCH~i~=11;e~ni~~r.~(~D:a:~:cl~~~~~:~:::~'P:.;d:o~~•••~W:A:Y:N:E~~~:~~::~~~~~T:E:R;~:N~.~rn~:~~-:R~M~~:S~~~W~~~U~N~~~-=~~~::::~~~~~::~:~:~~=:

FAITH EVANGELICAL
.' LUTHERAN"CHURCH

Wisconsin Synod
(Wesley Bruss, pastor)

_~~~~y: Worship, 7:45 a.m.

__f. __

-c-INANGECICALFREECHURCH
1 m'jJe .Easto' Coun.try Club

~ --s~r::O~t~~~:~P;c':,~~I:r~:.45
a.m,.;; \'V0rship,. 11; evening ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study/ 7:30
p~.!!l;

Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop
Purchase a medium or large.pizza at regular
price and get a pitcher of pop FREE!

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

·-·-~uesday-:=Ta~co-Pizz(l'N¥glit c

Get $2.50 off any large taco pizza or $1.50 off
any medium taco pizza,

OFFER GOOD 4 p.rn. to 11 p.m.

Wednesd~y:FamilyNight
Get $1.50 off any m~dium or large pizza and
get a pitcher of pop for $1.50. ,

OFFER GpOD 4 p.m. to l.l p.m.

Check arid Compare "':'Th~n Come To
l Computer Farm - Free Demonstration
,. . . Easy Pay':" Apply for Apple Cr~dlt Caret' "

~ ~"'II'_:.lIiI•••A•..•nd•.•T.II.kel·.u.p.T.O•.•3.~'-i1MII··'o.nlltilh•.S.T.O.P.~.Y•.•111111.11111'".
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Ery9"ineers in Knoxville, Tenn. He
reported a 30 percent overall
reduction in energy use, In
eluding data on propane and elec
tricity use and utility costs.

Brumm noted that with the
reduced nightti me temperatures,
the pigs' appetites apparently ~

were stimulated as t/ley conspm·
ed an average of one-tenth pound
more feed per day and gained ap
proximately 6 percent faster than
the control pigs during three five·
week experiments.

Losses were similar between
both groups and did not appear to
be adversely affected by the
lowered temperatures, he said.

NIghttime temperatures for the
control group were set at 86
degrees Fahrenheit during the
first week of the trial and then
decreased 3 degrees per week.

In the room with the ex
perimental, reduced nighttime
temperatures, room
temperatures were maintained
the same as in the control group
during the daybut were set at 77
F at nIght for three nights and,
then to 66 F for the next four
nights. Settings were then further
reduced about 2degrees per week
for the remainder of the study.

the first year could cause root
damage and the pasture could be
lost. Rotational grazing would be
most successful if grazing Is done
at all.

"One alternative to gr-azlng-fhe-- -
first year, would be to cut the
pasture for hay." Anderson said.

Anderson will discuss seed
mIxtures, preparing seed beds
and management and use of
pastures on "Farm and Ranch
Report," Thursday, Aug. 9, at
12:30 and 9:30 p.m. The program
airs on the Nebraska ETV Net
work and will be shown again
Saturday, Aug. 11, at 7:30 a.m.

Also on "Farm and Ranch
Report," will be Roy Frederick,
professor of economics. He will
discuss the dairy farm program.

"Dairy demand is picking up
momentum," Frederick said.
"The improved economy Is
credited with causing consumers
to buy more dairy products. Also,
dairy produel prices generaiiy
have been steady, while other
toad prices rose."

Federal officials expect dairy
product sales to remain strong.
In June, the U.S. Department of
Agrlc:ul.ture revised upward its
sales forecast for the year to a':r
percent to 4 percent Increase
from last y~r. The dairy
business has been stagnant in re·
cent years, increasing .3 percent
in 1983 over 1982.

pointing compared to sorghum
valued at 82 percent of corn when
the latter was seiling at a better
price.

With cash contracts on corn
very close to the loan value,
there's no advantage for pro
ducers to forward contract fhelr
crop, Lutgen advised. Market
price volatility could help
farmers with corn In a position to
sell, he said, while forward con
tracting would "lock ,In" corn at
an undesirable low price. "I've
not seen any good opportunities
for cash contracting corn recenf
ly," he added.

Most corn farmers likely "wJlJ
Sl!.beck and_take a loan t~ help
·their 'casnTlow, hoping for an
upturn In corn prices by the se
cond quarter of next year, he con
cluded.

Cool nights cut'costs
Reducing nighttime air

temperatures in swine nurseries
may reduce heating cos~ 30
percent without reducing pig per
formance, according to a
Univeristy of Nebraska study.

In addition-, the study, funded In
part by the Nebraska Pork Pro
ducers AssociatIon, shows perfor·
mance of newly weaned pigs may
actually be improved. '

Michael Brumm, University of
Nebraska assistant professor of
animal science, presented the
study at an Aug. 9 session of the
annual meeting of the American
Society of Animal Science on the
University of Missouri campus.

Brumm said study came about
as a result of work in Illinois
where pigs selected nighttime
temperatures by means of push
paddle 'operant heaters.'

THE GOAL OJ; THE Nebraska
study was to determine the effect
of reduced temperatures on pig
performance and nursery energy
use In order to help swine pro
ducers cope with rising utility
costs.

NU associate professor David
Shelton delivered a paper on the
same -study June 25 to the
American Soclety of Agricultural

late summer season
good for grass seeding

Seeding cool-season grass
should be done in late summer to
allow time for proper growth, ac
cording to Bruce Anderson, ex.
tension forage specialist at the
University of Nebraska.

Anderson said there are
--seve-ral different seed mixtures

that are available, depending on
where the grass is planted. In
eastern Nebraska, small brame,
orchid, and tall fescue grass
would be most desirable. Crested
and western wheat grass would
grown well In the westecn·p~t of
Nebraska.

"Intermediate wheat grass
adopts fairly well statewide,"
Anderson said. "However, thIs
grass Is more successful turther
east where there is more rain
fall."

Two methods to seed and
develop new pasture areas are
the traditional fully tilled method
and planting the grass in stubble
of small grains, which is the most
common and most successtul
method.

MANAGEMENT IS a must
with newly .seeded pastures. Her·
blcldes such as 2-40 are needed if
broad leaf weeds develop .the
following year. "The farmer
needs to get the herbicide on
quickly when the plants are
young and vulnerable."

Anderson said that grazing
must be limited. Grazing futltlme

Pllotog~aphv: Chu~k Ha~kenmille~

came..from Betty Crocker. s:C:"'ou know if
wasn't expensive, but I seldom use it
because I'm -so afraid of breaki'ng it.

A local bride, a teacher friend. had
crystal, and only crystal, picked out at a
store in Wayne. Against my better judge·
ment, I went in to buy a piece last week. She
needed just the iced-tea size. It ordInarily
cost $21, but I was in luck; It was on sale for
$16 - a glass

I grudgingly admitted that it was
beautiful and wrote out a check. The lady
put it lovingly in a white gift box, tied it with
a beautiful bow, and I walked out of the
store

As I crossed the street, my mind racing
ahead to a luncheon date with a friend, I
DROPPED THE BOX! And I heard the
ti nkle of one hundred glass fragments. Have
you ever seen a grown. woman cry on the
main street in broad daylight? I am such a
klutz. No, it did nof have a warranty, and I
didn't buy another piece. You ~re getting
something in stainless·steeL Jan.

When you read this, we will be heading for
county fair. I'll be preparing our traditional
meal for beef show day: fried chicken,
cucumbers and peach pie. And we'll be
eating it on paper plates! See you there

who handed out the 13 purple. 25 blue and 11 red rib
bons. The'dairy judge was Richard Drueke of rural
West Point, There were 49 head of dairy cattle entered
in the event. Results will appear in Monday's Wayne
Herald,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,August 9, 1984

As it happened, my parents gave us
melamine, and.lIis parents gave us a set ot
green glass dishes. Then the local grocery
store gave a free place setting of "china"
away with each $5 order. I had all the aunts
and cousins collecting for me, and I got a
bunch, because I knew I coulJW't replace
them'if they broke. They were my good
dishes for 20 years.

Today, we still use a set of red, white and
blue glass I got for a bargain during the
Bicentennial. The paint's all chipped, but
they hold a giant glass of tea.

Of course, strictly from an investment
standpoint, I slaould have asked for sterling

One friend h$ eight place settings when
she got married. She had taught school for
one year prior to the we.dding, and bought a
place setting every month when she receiv
ed her pay check

...... So, for their silver anniversary, her loving
husband decided to get four more place set·
tings. He visIted the jewelry store. Yes, they
carried the pattern. When he found out the
price, he almost went home to get the other
ei"ght and sell them. They still have only the
eight place seftings. Oh well, that's a nice
size dinner party.

Brides-·1'::1ioose crystal patterns, too.
Crystal really makes me nervous. Mine

Erosion funds introduced

THE DISTRICT Dairy Show took place Tuesday aller
noon at Laurel. Julie Anderson (Iefl~ 01 Wayne not only
received a purple ribbon for her dairy entrY, but she
also took top showmanship honors, To the right is Judy
Bauermeister, Wayne, Nebraska State Darry Princess,

laurel Dairy Show

Don't get me wrong, I like attractive table
settings. I can drool over fine china with
other women. But owning some is not high
on my list of priorllies. Farmers don'l nollce
if the meat and potatoes are served on
Bavarian. Though I love tradition, I seldom
buy these ifems for wedding gifts.

My practical mind can always think of

:~~~ Jn~l~e~~~r~~~~T:'h~~~~~s/:rn~e; ~i:c:~
and I bought a fan.

Heavens, we used jelly glasses when I was
a kid. And there was a set of colored
aluminum glasses that kids could use, wash
and dry without ever worrying about
breakage. My mom's company dishes came
tram Kresge's, and I thought they were
pretty. I think each of us can recall the pat
tern on our family's "good" dishes.

When we were married, we didn't even
have a kitchen table. So I was more concern

- ed about that than about dishes. To satisfy
those who wanted to shop at a iewelry store,
I picked a stainless steel flatware pattern

Our everyday utensils had been saved
trom detergent boxes. The Big Farmer
claims that was· when he knew what was in
the wind: when my mom prOUdly showed
hi m all those knives, forks and spoons she
waS accumUlating for us.

/\.

Corn price outlook is considered pessim,istic

monitored for metabolic and heat
loss patterns for 10 days before
being assigned to four chambers
where differen4 levels of am·
monla (O, 30, 60 and 90 parts-per
million) were supplied con
tinuously for 20 days. Beck said
that 30 parts"per-million of am·
mania waS barely noticable fa
humans, but with 90 parts·per·
million of ammonia the odor was
offensive and caused eyes to
water.

OI1..di'lYs four and 20, two birds
were removed from each
chamber, al"d the lungs were ex
amined. We') Jry ratios indicated
that edema was not the cause of
thickened tissue of the lung. Beck
suggested that It may be scar
tissue.

Further studies will study the
affects of ammonia on birds.
Scientists hope to identify the
amount ,of ammonia in poultry
houses that decreases production
and what preventive measures
can be taken to assure top pro
duction.

and energy also could be saved
by not having to cool the portions
of the' carcass that will not be us·
ed, Calkins said.

The sfudy used four diffel:lent
chilling methods Involving dry
ice and brine treatments applied
at several intervals after
slaughter.

The chilled pork loin was then
mechanically portioned into
uniform cuts which were
evaluated for tenderness and
iulciness.

Rapid chilling can re~ult in
toughness; the longer time re
quired to .chill the chops wIth the
brine treatment, for example,
resulted In less tender cuts.
However the tenderness ratings
for the dry Ice treated' cuts were
equal or superior to normally
chilled cuts when the rapid chill
ing Occurred three hours after
slaughter. And 'all the tenderness
ratings were acceptable, Calkins
emphasized, provided the rapid
chilling was delayed three hours
after slaughter.

Ammonia and poultry

agricUlture

MECHANICAL PORTIONING
to achieve thIs unltormity Is cur
rently being done, however, there
are advantages to using more
rapid chilling than the tradltiqnal
24-hour chilling process.

With hot pork processing, time

Research. at the University of
Nebraska Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources indicates
that exposure to ammonia (the
most abundant noxious gas in
poultry buildings) causes
changes in poultry lungs and
metabolic rates.

These findings were presented
to ttie annual meeting of the
Poultry Science Association held
here July 30-Aug.3.

According to Mary Beck, NU
professor of, animal science,
birds exposed to ammonia .had
two to three times more thicken·
ed tissue in the air spaces of their
lungs.than the non-exposed birds.
The peak In the birdS metabolic
rate occurred earlier when ex"
posed to high levels of ammonia,
however all levels became sta:·
tionary over time.

Poultry producers had
previously noted a decrease in
egg production and irritated eyes
In hens ex-posed to high levels of
ammonia.

FORTY-EIGHT HENS were

De~aypork chilling
-A,Universityof Nebraska study

designed to link hot pork process
Ing with mechanical portioning of
cuts has determined that pork
cuts are more tender if there Is at
least a three-hour delay after
slaughter before rapid chilling.

Chris Calkins, NU assistant
professor of anImal science,
presented the results of the study
to,an Aug. 8 session of the annual
meeting of the American Society
of Animal Science at the Univer
sity of MissourI.

Calkins explaIned that since a
significant portion of the meat
sold In the United States is for in
stitutional uses, such as
restaurant and banquet service,
uniformity in' size, shape and
thickness is desirable.

The outlook for cash corn harvest,"Lutgensaid,wellbelow scenarios:. "If the report in- inNebra~kaarebothdepre5sants considerable "lag factor" In the
prices at harvest time this fall is $3 levels prevalent during the dlcates'8 billion bushels or more, on corn prices, Lutgen said. world market before changes

Tills time each summer, I get many questions abo,:,t garden pro- colored in various shades of past few months. j , the outlook will be extremely Good local markets for ,corn to fake hold. "It takes a while for
duce that w.as accidentally sprayed with insecticides. Here are some pe,ssimism, related to various WHILE A FEW producers may bearish; futures will plummet feed cattle have been dampened the system to react." he com-
suggestions from the Extension Entomologists at the University of predictions on the size of the total\ sell corn to cut down on debts, It and fall prices may dip to the by Nebraska's drop to third place mented.
Nebra,gka. ~',Lhlcoln. U.S. crop. Is doubtful much corn will move $1.90 to $2 range." In cattle feeding, he said. "If you put the whole (corn)

In mo~t 'cas_~s th'e 'produce should not' be used" the entomologists That's the'analysls of Univer'si- at and after harvest at the ex· [f widespread unfavorable AT THE SAME TIME, If Texas picture together, you have to be
advise. "Ho~ever,there are many exc~ptloRS. If a product is labeled ty of Nebraska extension grain pected cash prices, he said. In· weather were to occur during the continues to feed wheat to feedlot very pessimistic," he summarlz-
for several garden:crops, but not the one In qI,Jestlon, use of the marketing specialist Lynn stead, corn growers will take ad- crucial corn ec:lring stage, lower- cattle, there will be a negative ed.
vegetables rnay"be safe U th~ longest,of the.waltJng perlods.given on Lutgen, who says that, as usual, vantage of, the $2.55 per bushel ing the national estimate to 7.4 to Impact on Nebraska-raised grain SORG'HUM PRICES will follow
the, label Is observed," they say. Butthe decision to use or not use af weather' in the ma·ior' corn- loan protection under the federal 7.5 billion bushels, the smaller sorghum, Lutgen said. corn'prices, he said, but the dlf-
fected'p.roduce ,Is yours, and the entomologists add, "If there is any produdng states will determine farm program. Ample storage Is crop and tight carryover could The continued strength of the-- terence In value, expressed In
doubt, a~k your self 'How important 1s the health risk compared to which prediet~on is "on the available in most instances for mean prices stretching to $2.60 to U.S. dollar and relatively high market price, should narrow Into
this year'.s crori of spinach?' " money." new crop corn, the economist $3, he said. price of corn has flattened export next year. As a rule of thumb,

Gardens nearlcornfieldS that are sprayedwitl'l an assortment of in said, terming storage availability Taking the tack that weather demand, and the volume shipped milo's value is about 90 percent of
secticideswh1c11 are not suggested or labeled for vegetables give rise Most current estimates are for "the key" to a massive holding will be normal to favorable, overseas may go even lower, he • corn, but because of extensive
to the same qu~st'lon. Here the entomologists can be a little more a 7.6 to abillion-bushel corn crop, pattern on corn. Lutgen said farmers "will sit on ...--said. At the same time, Argentina wheat feeding to livestock, it

sp,~~i~naf;ou~gt~~ti;Ff:_tXk~I~~~n~:::,~~:~~ff~~ntrisk of using most ~~:~~~'~~~hefo~~~er~0~~~,'1t~~~ ti~~ot~~~ :i~~ef~a~~i~~~:~~t~hn~ :~:~rp~~~;~'w7ilt~e:~~:rxfoe~~~~~~ ~r~~so:~~rS:~u;l~i~;~~~~:,.c~~~·. ~:~~~it~o~=n~~:~:~:~~el::::
-~--------sprayedplants after a good r'a-r-n,-ortrFlga't1IDl\JFafte-n-o--tu1~days, it --would mearrS-.'Jbltlion bushel'S -in - 1984 crop wi'll -com'e·with·the'·Aug';-- $2':90-to $3 In-March-----rns:----.. 'clrsfomer.~,---J":ufgensara:- - - - 'pia-nef~oWeve-r~--lutgen

Is the best pollcy to follow the label instructIons relating to the nation's granary next ~ar. 10 U. S. Depa rtme-nt of A gloomy outlook for Increased .. While lower corn prices this fall said dollar returns to a sorghum

~~b~~~~td:;;~~~~'~~~~~e7~~:~~t~~e::~~i;~in~e;~~d~a:::str~~ to'~~~~r;:;~~~~~~ff:~~~~u$r~'~~ ~~~~~~Ituorf~erc~nt:~ti ~t~t:; ~~~x:;~~e~Sn~f~at~:;n~~i~:;~ . :xo~~~ts~~I~~~~~en o;:i:et~;;:nts t~ i~~~~u~i~f S:~;nh~~19~:~~:~~
of the vegetables. These are the waiting periods for harvesting
yegetables whIch have been sprayed with insecticides commonly us·

edpOanr~f~I~·n _ l5weet corn. 12 days; 'okra, beans, beets, carrots,
cucumbers, eggplant, garlic, onions, pepperS, spinach, squash 21
days; peas, Swiss chard, pumpkins, collards, kale.. tomatoes 15
days; cabbage, melons· 10 days.

Dlmethoate (Cygon or De-Fend) - Beans, peas, peppers, potatoes
. one day; cabbage, melons - three days; broccoli, cauliflowers, head
lettuce, tomatoes - seven days; leaf lettuce, spinach, collards, kate,
turnips, Swiss chard, endive, sweet corn· 14 days.

Furadan - Potatoes - 14 days. Do not use other vegetable~which
have been contacted by th'ls insecticide~

Dyfonate 20G - Sweet corn· 30 days. Do not use other vegetables
which have been contacted by this insecHcide.

Furadan lOG - only for potatoes at planting time. Do not use other
~g~t~l~s!.C!!ll;lu~.!tPQf.aioes...onl-Y---i-f-t-heplants---we-r-e-conTaaecroyrn'e

-----::-:-granules only at planting.
Permethrin (Pounce or Ambush') - Do not use any vegetables

which have been sprayed with this chemica1.

Free shode trees
The NatIonal Arbo~ Day Foundation is giving ten free shade

DEER CREEK BlJ.sh home. served a lunch at quick bread U.S. Senator Jim Exon has in Demonstration Act of 1984" and the state has identified as trees to people who become Foundation members during
VALLEY Ruth Loberg, news reporter. cookies, muHins and bars. trol;luced legislation to prevent would establ'lsh a specific federal needing assistance. Other areas August, 198.4.

the Deer Creek Valley 4-H CARROLL'NERS ~~~a~~:tr:f:~ ~~~SY~oJ~~~~ :~~ ~;~ol~~~~~~~:~~ue::i~~ ~r~~r:rm~~~s~~~r~:~:~dU~~k~h: ~;~~h f~rays~r:~~~~~ekd :~~sr~~ fa~~~ef;~~;~:i~~~~~~ua;~:~/~~~~~c:~atlon's'effort to promote

i~~~smh~m~UIXit~Oa~r ~:m~~~~ Ten. mem~ers of the' Car- crepes and gave everyone a sam· flooding' in Nebraska. House of Representatives which along the Blue River and A Sugar Maple, Weeping Willow, Red Oak, Green Ash,
present. Patrick Sands conducted rolJlner~ 4·H Club met July 30 at pie. The legislation, co-sponsored r:estrlcts funds to three specific Republican River. Also parts of Thornless Honeylocusf, Pin Oak, Sliver Maple,- Tuliptree, Euro--

-the buslness---meetlng ..and-Dawn--tft~" <;l![(oll Sch~.£.Qr_.r~JL~<!I!, P.. September:: m_ELenrJ.g..w_W .b:e by Senator .~~ ~_9!lnsJ<Y, is a five· state sites, the legislation would the Platte River in Merrick and pean Mou~ainash, and ·-Red Maple tr:ee- wiU be given ~
Sands reported 00- the ··Iast member:s_.tQld.. '-~~ f~\{Qr~tEl'_pro: ,held_to, complete record books. year $25 million program to ad· authroize a comprehensive Platte counties have been iden- members joining during August. The six to twelve Inch trees will
meeting. lec.t they took to the Randolph' Heidi Hansen, news reporter. dress the toss of farm land due to statewide program. tif;ed a's needy by state officials. be shipped this fall at the right time for pl~nting between Oc·

MembersdnSwered- roll-call Fair. -..-------------... - __----11oodJnducecLer:O$ion._of-.---S4eam -~-----" "N - ·'k th tate's fober 15 and December 10. They will be sent postage paid with -
with a lace the would like to Pam Junck conducted the MODERN MISSES banks. It was introduced after ""THE HOUSE BILL restricts wate~n:::s b'e~~:;sfhaneth:state enclosed planting Instructions.
t I t P y, meeting and Missy Jensen read The Modern Misses 4-H 'Club consulting with Nebraska water fundtoonl"y the Platte River area These trees were selected because they provlde~~~adeand
rave o. , the secretary's report.' met at the home of MeLisa and leaders. between Hershey and the boun- itself. Washington, D.C. certaln~y beauty. and a variety of forms, leaf shapes, and fall colors, ae·

_'-L _TI1~_t1:!~!'11e !>..QQ!h~J!..E.i~!£_ M~.inber:s._wbo. __p-'ann.ed'to__ take Sheila Johnson·on JuIV·30.-- "This legl~latlon -will give our darles --between Lincoln and . i5.(l9t in a position to tell our sta! -€Of'dlng to John-RoSenow, the Foundation's executive dlrectOJ:.
and movie,'. style revue, and part ,In the' Wayne County Style Ten members answered roll 'state more f1.exibility in selecting Da~countles, 'and the area ~~~~ I::i~ate'r needs are to~ay, They are guaranteed to grow, or they will be replaced free of
Wayne Counfy--Falr details were 'Revue were",Mlssy and Loralee call by naming' ·thelr favorite methods to stabilize stream- from Colfax· and Dodge counties charge. . , _.'
discussed., Ruth LobeTg and .jens~n, Christina Bloomfield; star. banks: It also provid~s for full to the Missouri River. The third The Senate legislation also the National Arbor Day Foundation. a nonprofit organization,
Oawrt Sands att~·nded the style Pam Junek, HeIdi Hansen and The theme booth- was planned federal financing of the prolects area the House restricts funds to establishes a Nebraska advisory blSyWenOrckolunltgOln'rngPlreerovepl'ahne'lqnUg~'.TltyheofFlolfuen'dlu:olJa·'I.nghwoutll' g'he'veCOUth.n1'e'Yn
revue.· , , ~raJanke, and the group practiced singing d~ri-"g the five'year ~emonstra- is 9ri the Elkhorn River between board to coordinate the projects .~ _

Patrick Sands showed how fa Fil1:al plans Vie<re made for and modeling. Exhibitor tickets tion period," Exo\l said. "It em- Antelope and Madison counties to with the Corps of 'Engineers and tree trees to 'members contributing SlO during August.
make rOCke;ts and Dawn Sands. Wayne County Fair eXhl~lts. an,d passes were handed'out . phasizes effec.tlve" low!.cost 'bank· the Missouri River, requires the Corps to consult with To become a m"imber of th'e Foundation and to receive the
gav~ a demonstration on ma,klng Follow.lng ·-th~· meet·lfl.g..- Nexf· meeting will be held stabilizatIon," the'Senators said. The: Senate blll includes the 'the: aavjsory board. The adv,isory tree trees, a 'S10.membershlp contrlbutl~n should be sent, to,'" '
frosting. , ' '. members went to the CarroU following·the fair. The fegisl!3t.io,;" ,Is ·'namefl the three sites speCified by. the House - board of state and local officials Shade.. Trees•..N~t~~al .. ·Ar.bO.r D.ay FO.uncia.tlon.. 100 Arbor.

Next meeting, will be·Achleve- Senior Citizens Center where Ta m my Sch I n dler, "Nebr,aska Sfreambank Er,oslon and also requIres the Corps of will determine the prloritl~s of Avenue, Nebraska ~, Nebr. 68410, by August 31, 1984. _ '.'
, ment NIght on Sept 17 In the Jim they. shOw'~' their projects, and reporter. ' Prevention and Control Engineers to InClUde"ofher areas streambank erosion prolects. L--.:.->-'-_,.....;_....::..".'-.,.;.··;..·__.,.;...__-'-'_.;.._,--_'...;jl,.



1

Hamburger,
Pepperoni,
Sausage

W OPEN 24.HOURS A DAY

~ YOUR SATISFACTION IS AL~A~S F'RST'

\

u.s NO.1 Premium
Chiquita

, IS'.~3IbS' ·1

These Prices Good'"
Through August 11, 1984

Full Ears, Fresh

SWEET CORN
Fresh California Assorted

PLUMS
Large Size California

LEMONS

GIRAPEFRUIT

California

BARTLETT PEARS
Sweet Juicy, California

NECTARINES

We will be serving free Tony's Pizza
samples 11 a.m. 106 p.m. Friday and

Saturday, Aug. 10 and 11
Tony's

RED BARON PIZZA

spe~2~a~

Ib.39~

Ib.49C
- 'SemEOnLESS GR4fES .~. 69c

5 earS $1
Ib.33e

4/$1
Sb~g_~1~9.

All Varieties Frozen

1~,ggC

COKE, DIET COKE,
7-UP, DIET 7-UP,
RDOTBEER, DIET

··-----·nuUTBEER-- -II.....1"/""'-:;

8g
c

6-pack
12-oz. cans

Presto Snap & Seal 8gcSANDWICH BAGS 50-cl

All Grinds $719BUTTER·NUT COFFEE 3-lb .

Nabisco $1 59RITZ CRACKERS 1-lb.

120z. $.229

8-lbs 8299

16-oz $229

$599 Oscar Mayer Reg, or Beef

2.5 lb. . LEAN & TASTY

$1 69 Farmland

lb. SLICED BACON-

12·oz 0 ean

GREEN BEANS. CORN
or SWEU PEAS

Re

2

g
· or ~o6::t8AIIvgarietiec

cans

MEDIUM EGGS
Pleasrnor Grade A

tWin2gC.~
pack

With One Filled Discount Certificate

~.,~~~..,-, 19C.,~••o'_' .'
";~, ~

.- dozen' - '"~,

POTATO CHIPS
Pleasrnor

ooz:-Reg~;--OT-7-:5~-oz-.-Rippte---

FRESH START 5~~cor BOUNCE 2~~~d DIAL
Laundry Detergent Fabric Softener Sheets . Bar Soap (7-oz. Bars)

70" 8599
6001.

8299
2 B" 'eo'$129

. .. .

SPECTACULAR BUYS UNDER THE BIG TOP!!
Kraft Assorted n IKraft Shredded
SALAD . $1 59 Sharp Cheddar or Mozzarella 79CDRESSING. I6-oz CHEESE 4-oz. .

Kraft 100% Pure Florida , Kraft Soft Maxi

ORANGE . $199 PARKAY. 89CJUICE. .. 64-oz. MARGARINE ... I-lb.

Black Flag Flying

INSECT SPRAY
Kingsford Charcoal

,MATCH LIGHT
Frito Lay

TOSTITOS

PORK & BEANS Assorted PRINGLES CRISCOOIL
Showboat 3'9'c Potato ChiPS--S1·t9 $-26921-oz. 6-oz. ' . 48-oz. . '

HcerShey'~ ..... 79II' ..un..•.Br...an.d. S. lices or WhO..le 8.. ·. .9.......•S~OCOLATE' .' -. 'HAMBURGER'- .......•
RUP.... .I6-oz. . DILLS .. ,..... 32-oz. .

ICE Bunny ~,I Flavors $1... ·49~R... Oa.•.u.o~.'iho.p. .7.··... '.9$
>CREAM .. '12 gal. '. BREAD ..... :.16·oz. '" .'.

Wimmer's

POLISH SAUSAG~
Louis Rich 2-4 Lb.

TURKEY HAMS

a_oz S149

I
"

10-oz $139

3-pack $139

21_oz5g
c

FRUIT FILLING
- Wilderness Cherry

Kraft-Sht.edded--- - _
Shar£ Cheddar
CHEESE
Old Home White or Wheat
BUTTERTOP 79CBREAD. . 24-oz

NEBRASKA STATE
FAIR TICKETS

SAVE Buy Your Tickets Now
$1.00 at Jack & Jilt

r----- %"'lll,a.lilS_p' ---v.iiiP
I . Kraft ;

I MIRACLE WHIP

-02007-$-139 Limit

" Jar Good Only At Jaek & Jill One
I through Aug 14 1994
'----:----( NF-lN ) .J

.r----- tl''''lili••liq.'l' ---v-iot
I Post Cereal !

\k-II GRAPE-NUTS !
~.I. General Foods l

1124-oz $149 L,mit!
J pkg. One I

I Good Only AI Jock & Jm I
I through Aug, 14, \984 I
~-------( NF-lN ) .J

,~ii!!·,;Si1~1~v~'
ri -~.. t ~~~Cl REG. Um,t
- PRICE One

,t:<,;,.:.::,,"·,', ~:' .. Good Only At Jock & Jill
:--::',::,.-. ,.""".,' throug~ ~ug. 1~, 1984

~.~,., .. '------";'-( NF-lN 'r-------.J
,.~---- ------,
I. V-DO,
I Westinghouse Inside Frosted ,

LIGHT BULBS I
·~IBU..YON~ -GET-ONE .' I,

~~., F·REE umit,.I_
1ItIot loo,;';'..::' ,:.. , ",One I

J, \ Good- Only At Jack & Jill f
I 'through Aug~ ,'A, 1914 I
..._--~---( NF-LN' ):_~ .J

Illtartlires. lallA
K>EN HI;NOQUARTERst·· CHUCKB!2~ST

ill Bu~~~"~~~:~er LB. 49C'- ARM8J~~
~A-R-M~S2."W"";;I=SS=·."~S:;:::TEAK'FISHBORGER GROUND TURKEY I USDA Choice Boneless

USDA Choice ..$1'.7·.'9' ~~o~~n, '. $169 ~~~~s 8gc #fA ~HSO?C~ .$159
.~~--------..,.j. Boneless Lb. 12-oz. Hb. L~.

GROUND CHUCK,



;
3B

Kraft Natural

_SHARP
CHEDDAR

8-0z. $1 49.

The Wavne Herald. ThurM. -

Chunk Style

NATURAL
SWISS

Kraft Brand $249
12-02.· .

. .
: :.

.__ ·...:r·.:':.::':.'.r-~~~

$1598-0z.

AGED SWISS
Great Flavor

Krait Cheese

GRATED
PARMESAN

8-0z. Pkg..

$239

.'



SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thots(f~fy,August 9: CommunI·

ty club with Myron Olson as
hostess, 8 p.m.

Monday, August 13: Royal Bag
gettes with Mrs. Allen Salmon, 7
p.m. ,"-

. United Presbyterian Church
(Dale Church, vacancy pastor)
Sunday, August 12: Sunday

schoot, 9:45 a.m.; .Worshlp, 11
a.m.

Monday, August 13: Sessions at
Emerson at Bp.m.

Salem Lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, August 12: Worship,
8:30a.m.

school, 9:45 a.m.;
a.m.

~aUI Lutheran Church
~ (Steven L. Kramer, pastor)
Sunday, August 12: WorshIp, 8"

a.m.; No Sunday school.

-Invite you to stop
by our booth while

attending the
Wayl1.~County fair
and check out our
new hybrids and

new deals for next
year.

St. John's
Lutheran Church
(vacancy pastor)

Sunday, August ~?: Sunday
-------

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Steven'L. Kramer, pastor) _

Sunday, August 12: Sunday
school 9 a.m.; Worship 10 a.'!l.;
Stewarship symposium at GraCe
Lutheran Church in _Y"!~Yf,:~,__2_
p.m.--

Emerson-P'ender-Thurston
Bible study, 8 p.m.

Evangelical ....
Christian Church'

(E. N_eil' Peterson, pastor)
. Sunday, August 12: Sunday

school, 9:45 a;m.;, worship, 11
a.m. \

Monday, August 13: Ruth cir
cle, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, August 14: Young
women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, August 15: Cove-
nant Women, 2 p.m.; 'Blbte stUdy
8 p.m.

pulpit committee. Twenty-three
people were' present.

HAPPY HO~MAKES
Twelve members of the Happy

Homemakers extension club !!let
Aug. 1 with Mrs: Lowell NewtQn.

Roll cal,l was, what you took 'to
the fair and what you got. The
secretary read the minutes of the
last meeting. Treasurer report
was given. The county council
minutes were read and c1jscuss·
ed. The president, Mrs. Willis
Kahl repd notes from Anna
Marie. They' were reminded' of
the County tour on September 12.
They were also reminded of the
Third District meeting to be held
in Ponca Oct. 24.

New officers for 1985 are presi
dent Mrs. William Domsch.
After the meeting a white

- -eteF'hant--s-eI-'-, was-enr-oyed-by alt.
The officers are planning a tour

for their Wednesday, Sept. -5
meeting.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF·WAYNE

WANTED
3 or 4 YEAR OLD CHILDREN

FULL OF ENERGY

Pre-school roundup tentatively scheduled
for Aug. 20, so children can see school.

meet teacher and see surroundi_ngs.

Call 375·1986 far more information
about class meeting times, fees.

CrJme:_none (of.. coW'..se) __
~ed S~ntence: They wilJ be asked to learn,

ploy. IJlugh and go places together. Class size
will be small (0-9) to assure individual
cttention.

Place: Wee Discover Pre~School. 618 Logan
--P;;bysitting service available before and after

class to accommodate parent's schedules)
Marshall: certified teacher with experience.

reference and lots of resources.

OPEN HOUSE
The United ~resbyterian

Church held an open-hoose--atthe
church basement on Saturday
evening, from 7;30·9:30 p.m. for
Rev. Richard Kargard and his
family of LaMoure, ND .. About 65

people were in attendance. _ j M;r~~i~~~~:_~:12r)_

Re~.-Kargard had the worship Sunday, August 12: sun;;;d~a~YI"••••••III••••"••••~."1for the Sunday morning services. schoof, 9:30 a.m.; Worship, !O:30

About eighty person were pre-, a.m.; guest speaker will be WIDNER FEED &
sent. A congregaflonal meeting Merlin Wright.
was held following the service Tuesday, August 14: Allen area

A pot-luck dinner was· held in Bible study, 7:30p.m SEED .& GARST
the Tom Tumey home by the -. Wednesday, August 15:

Submined by-Mabel Sorenson

The books include
"Valediction" a mystery; '"The
Wicked Day" by Mary Stewart
and '~Decetve Not My He.;lrf"'by
S. Busbee.

SWIM FOR HEART FUND
Two teams of three members

each entered the Swin for~ Heart
at the Wakefield Swimming Pool
on July 28. The teams swam a
combined 100 laps, accQ'rdin,g to
Janet Siebrandt, Heart .. Coor·
dinator for the ~vent.

Members of team- one were
Sheryl Piper, Dawn Susa and
Krista MlJler. Jason Wagner,
Brian Wagner aQd Rodney Greve
made up team two.

The old Ward School, built in 1891, was located on north main
street, near the city's standpipe. It was built when thecearlier
school, located in the block east of the courthouse, became too
small forJlocal needs. The Ward School was torn down a few years
following the construction of a new brick buil~ing in 1908, in the
west part of town. This is a picture of students and teachers about
1895. .

Do you remember?

Main Bonk -.30r Main St. 375·2525 Member F.D.I.C. Drive·ln Bank· 7th & MalnSt.. 375·3002c··

Secretary

NEW BOOKS

$==~~

FUND
-$--

FUND
-$--

$~,~~~~

The committee wi II bring their
report to the Board of Education
when the group meets for their
regular meeting Aug. 13.

They took a tour (If the city and
visited "Tlvall".

July 9th the: Felts returned to
Minneapolis after a, 10 hour flight.
Merlin Felt and his -family'-' me't
them at the Hubert Humphrey
Airport.

Graves Public Library has
received three new books recent
ly according to Mrs. Pat Berry
Librarian

$ 1,624,241 $_--,-__
$ 68,309 $
$ 618,023 $'----
$ 251,282 $,_~__
$ 38,721 $
$ 861966 $-_----

Ii 000, 00 $. _
f;lO,dO $. _
K279.2.. $ _

$ 'OOO,OD "':'- _
$ ,,2(,,0,00 s
$--LJ.II~:Pi $-~-_~-_~_--

GENERAL FUND

$.&~$:Jll:L __ -'i

___..cw"""-",,'-,lltl-'.'7LS.<:<""- Coun ty, Ne braska

_______;;..D"'I"'X"'O;;..N_'__ County, NebraskaCONCORD TOWNSHIP
(Title of Subdivision)

School D.·aU'''! .... iJ
(Title of Subdivision)

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to
23-_9;3, R.S. Supp., 1969, that the gov,erning body will meet on the E day of AUfflJ 5f
19M.. at -.-5l- 0' clock -.e. 1<. at --O.s~c."'h~o<Ga';lI:7'.!:hLJ;O'-'u"'"s"!"""';_=___:___,__:_:==:_::::_=====~;_;=
for the 'Purpose of hearing support, oppos:j,tion, criticism, suggestions or observations of tax
payers relatin~-he following p-r---e-p-e-se-d -hudget -a-nd to c-ons-irler amendments- relative thereto.
Tt:e budget detail is available at the office of the Ciprk/Sec~eB~Y.~ ~

~~ ./Y:t.~ler1</Secretary

1. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Current Year 1983-1984

Requirements
3. Ensuing Year '1984-1985
4. Necessary Cash Re!!erve
5. Cash on Ha'nd
6. Estimated Other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance
8. Total Property. Tax Requireme~t

Actual and Estimated Expense:

I. Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Current Year / 19.83-1984·

Requir-ements
3. Ensuing. Year 1984-l98~

4. Nece~sary Cash Reserve
5. CashonHand
6.. Estimated Other Revenue
'7. Co:llect-ioO' Fee 'and Delinquent Allowance
8,. To,tal P,r,?perty Tax. Require'ment ---::

L Prior Year 1982-1983
2. Current Year 1983-1984

Requirements
3. Ensuing Year 1984-1985
4. Necess.ary Cash Reserve
5. Cash on Hand

6. Estimated Other Revenue
7. Collection Fee and Delinquent Allowance
8. Tot.al Property Tax Requirement

Actual and Estimated Expense:

PUBLIC NOTICE 15 hereby given, in compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to
. 23-933, R~S. ,Supp., 1969, that the governing body will meet on the 13th day of August
19~ at 8: 00 o'clock -1',1<. at Senior Citizens Center at Concord, NE 68728
for the purpose of hearing support,' opposlt.lon, criticism, sugg~~..~lons or observations of tax

-payers- relating 'to the following proposed' hudget and to consider amendments relative thereto.
The, budget detail .is available at the office of the c~e/k-/secr:::t~t~y, .

~d(l~~ Clerk/Secretary
Actual and Estimated Expense: '/' ENUE

. GENEIlAl. FUND SHARING FUND

$~+158.49 ST:3OO.00
$4 ,051.65 .$ 8,4~~cOJI

$42,886.92 $ 8,442.02
$ 8 000 00 $ 0
J 4.758.31 $ 4,842.02
$ 5 '570 00 $ 3 600 00
$ 811- 17 $ 0
$ll..1P9, 78 $",,"-~2_

~tate of Nebraska - Budget Form NRH - Statement of Publication
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

LOUER ELK!lOfu'l NATURAL 'RESOURCES DISTR,lC1', Norfolk, Nebraska

State of Nebr-aska - Budget Form NBH - Statement of Publication
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

State o'f Nebraska - Budget Form 1-"3H - Statement of Publication
NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARIKG AND BUDGET SUMMARY

PUBI:IC NOTICE is hereby given, 1n compliance with the provisions of Sections 23-921 to
23-933, R.S. Supp., 1969, that the governing body will meet on the 15th pay of, August
1984 at 7--:30o' _clock _P .M. at Mcl1;f.ll, _Building, J.~5 S. Fom;th,J:'j'oi"f9I'K.. Nebraska
f~;-th~---putpo~;-of hearing support, opposition, criticism, suggestions 'or observations of tax
payers rel~ting to the follouing proposed budget a 0- onsider amend nts relative thereto~
The budget detail is i;Jvailable at the office of th IS;~~~)~//

[': '"_0'.''' ,,".. ,"'~. ~.~ '.'_ "•• ~ ""'~ •__.
,- The Wakefield Senlor'Cltlzens Aid met Friday. Mr:s.__Mar,,:,ln ,recognlz.ed. ' _

~••:; -- - ar-e----havlng-a--homemade --lee Stolle-gave--tne- L'WMl- dev6tions-~lnFroai'ngea-tourwa$ taken at
~ cre~m and ,pie sodal 'on' Satur· from John 15:1·7 entitled "Love." a Oair where ostkaka and tortles
~: day, Aug. 11 beglnnlng at 7 p.m. Thesong "Let Us Ever Walk with are made, all with, machinery.
~I; The public IS,ln,vlted to attend. Jesus" was _sung. The film "I ,Am, A saw mill was also toored at
~ A trip to the- Stuhr 'Museum In Not What I See" was shown. Frodinge, which was one of the
II Grand Islandhplanned'forTues- Mrs". Raymond Proshaska largest in Sweden.

day, Aug. 14. The 'chartered bus presided over the meeting. The Two glass factories at Or- NEW'RESCUE UNIT
wm pick up at the center at 7:30 friendship committee sent cards resford and Kosda, were toured, The Wakefield FWeflghters and
a.m. The cost, of the trip is $16 to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Balls and seeing how the Swedish glass is, Rescue Unit met ,July -3'0. They
(transportation and museum Mr. And Mrs. Mike Hansen, they manutactured. approved the purchase of a,new
ticket). Meals' will be on your visited Mrs. Hug~ B'alls and June 30, a family reunion was rescue unlt to serve 'Wakefield
own. Call Connie at 287-2149/f you Lacey Jo. held at Moosebo, Guesthome with and the rural area surrounding
are Interested In going. You don't The kitchen committee for or· a smorsgasbord dinner for the city.
have to_be a senior citizen to go. dalnlng and install.ation of Bruce relatives of Ruth's' father and Firefighters also voted to use

On Friday, 36 seniors listened Schut to be held Sunday, mother. Sixty relatives attended. the funds raised at the annl!al
to David Supo, Investments September 2 at 7:30 p.m. are Mrs. Ruth met two aU,nts, one uncle, 12 dance, Aug. 26, towards the pur
broker from Dain Bosworth in Kenneth Baker, Mrs..Kermit first cousins and nine second chase. An application is -being
Lincoln, speak on Investments. Turner and Mrs. Alfred Benson. cousins an'd their families. A sent ta. Aid Assocla'tlon of

Upcoming Events They will have guest day on fri- lovely bouquet of flowers was Lutherans to make the project ~
Friday, Aug. 10: Film, 12:45 day, September 7. Meldoie Witt pres~nted to the Felts in obser matching effort up to the max·

p.m. gave a report on the youth vance- of their 40th wedding an· imum of $10,000.
Saturday, Aug. 11: Ice cream seminar she attended at the__,nlve~sa~y_,~br*lar-y-,- - -l-f-addit-ionat--funding -develops

social.J-p.m_ _ . '_ LWMt:--to=nve"'ntion--heTci in Ruth also visited the place as planned, the dance would be
Mondav~--Aug: 13: --Fun bingo, Wisner. where her mother and father the only fund raiser or drive can·

12:45 p.m. The birthday song was sung for grew up and visited the church at ducted in the community towards
-Tuesday, Aug. 14: Trip to Stuhr Luci lie Bartels, Clara Holtrof and Hjorted where they attended. the $23',000 $25,000 goal.

Museum, 7:30 a.m· Mrs. Walden Kraemer, and the July 4th the Felts took the tr:ain
Thursday, Aug. 16-: Prestige aOoi\'er~~~i~Aekltr-wAeFe--f.Aey--------~OOL--8~-

ptefurefaklng, lOa.m.-1 p.m. and Mrs. William Domsch and Mr. were met by Nils Swenson from A special meeting of the
2·5 p.m. and Mrs. Ellun ".~jl!p.r Sosdala. Here they visited Nils building and gr?unds commlt~ee

Friday, Aug. 17: Speaker on job and his family for a couple of of the Wakefield Com.munlty
train'lOg for elderly, 12:45 p.m. Mrs. Eugene Johnson and Mrs. days. Here they visited Nils ~nd Schools Board of Education met

Congregate Meal Menu Walden Kraemer were the his family for a couple of days. July 26 at the school. About. ten
Monday, Aug. 13: Barbecue hostesses. Here they found some family visitors 'met- ~ith the commltte~

chicken, hash browns, green history of Marvin's grandparents to express their concerns and Opl-
beans, roll with butter, cake. VISITS SWEDEN and great-grandparents. The nions on selilng school-owned

Tuesday, Aug. 14: Meatloaf. Marvin and Ruth Felt returned home of Nils Swenson was the property and future use of the
baked potato with sour cream, recently for a three week trip to house where the Felts lived and land.
California mix, fruit cup, bread Sweden.and Denmark. The flight Marvin's grandfather JaRS was
with butter, ice cream sundae. was arranged through the born. Nils has remodeled his How many lots to sell on the

Wednesday, Aug. 15: Salmon Swedish lnstitufe of Minneapolis, home since then a fhird cousin of east side of the school property,
loaf with tartar ,sauce, potato Minn. Marvin's was living in this area, what to do with property located
rounds, lettuce salad with dress· Arriving in Stockholm they but they were unable to contact west of the school and other op-
ing, muffin with butter, fruit stayed. at the Burger Jar! Hotel, him. tions were discussed
~Qct..~ ,_.~---Jo.u.r:ins--tbe__cU¥_f-Or:-...a.--GovpJe_of. -_. ~__--------:- .. ,,-,._.,~,-,----

--_. Thursday, Aug. 16: LIver and days. Then they boarded a train Again the Felts boarded the
onions, au gratin potatoes, at Grand Central Station to Vim- train at Hasselholm to go. to
cauliflower, peach 5alad, black merby Smatand where they were ~openhagen, D~,"mark. At Hils
bread with butter, bar. met by Ruth's cousin Lennart Ingborg the train (two coaches)

Friday, Aug. 17: Ham, potato Aslid and his wife Gunnel, who dri--:e on to a huge ferry boat and
salad, buttered carrots, cheese live at Frodinge, Sweden. The cross on the Oresund Lake.
squares, rye bread with butter, Felts stayed in this area for 13 At Cop.enhagen they stayed at
cinnamon applesauce. days. doilJg a lot of-sightseeing in the Admiral Hotei along the har·

different dties. They also attend- bar where they saw seven large
LADIES AID ed the Mid Summer Festival at ships come and go with tourists,

Twenty-five ladles of the St. Sodra Vibrunnspark, nine peopl'e cars and trucks aboard.

~. (



Trinity'l;uthera-n-Church .-
(Rev: Lyle Von Segger:.n), ,/

Sunday, Aug. 12:' Worship, 9:30
a.m.; ,no Sunday school.

Jodi lsam, daughter of Mrs.
Dorothy Isom. received her
degree in respiratory therapy
after graduating from the Im
manuel Medical Center in Omaha

--on--July-2,ancr"froin"' Kearn-ey
State College on Aug. 3.

Mrs. Dorothy Isom, Janee and
Jennifer and Mr: and Mr-s. Mark
Tietz and family, all of Carroll,
attended both graduations. ".

Mr-s. .oor-othy Isom hosted a
dinner- in Jodi's honor in Kear-ney
on Friday. Those present were
Mr-. and Mrs. Dave Gar-wood and
Lynette Ritterming, all of
Kear-ney, June Hansen of Omaha
and Mr-. and Mrs. Mark Tietz and
famlty and Mr-s. Dorothy Isom,
Jodi, Janee and Jennifer. all of
Carroll.

Jodi wll1 be employed at the
Lincoln General Mospital in Lin·
coin.

Mrs. Joan Denson of Spalding
cmd.Mrs. tt~rrYJ"!.of~Jdt w~re ~u"

Iy 26 coffee guests In the. Eryfn
Wittler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Murr-ay Leiey
hosted supper at the Hilltop at
Randolph to honor the hostess'
birthday. Guests were Todd
Shufeldt of Ida Grove, Iowa, Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Leley of Plain:
view, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Wittier
and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wittler,
Benji, Bob and Thomas.

Delmar Shipley of Fort Collins.
Colo. visited Sunday evening In
the Ervin Wittler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Bach and
Lori Shufeldt of Fairmont, Minn.
spent the July 29 weekend in the
Ervin Wittler home. They came
to attend the 50th wedding an·
niversarY of his parents, Mr. and
~~~:.~~!...~-,-ach'~~~~.ge.

Lori remained in the Wittler
home a few. day.s and they took
her to Sloux City where she met
her father, Mel Shu feldt, to spend
some time in Ipa Grove, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Magnuson
of Omaha ,Spent. the' weekend In
Ihe~ln Magnuson· home.

Mr. an Mrs: Larry Magnuson
an' Amy of Wayne' and Mr. a.nd
MrS:-' Ron ""Magnuson'·'j-otned- the-- 
group for supper Friday evening.

.Amy Magnuson spent the
weekend with her .grandparents,
Mr_ and Mrs,' Melvin. Magnuson_

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graffls
and their granddaughter, Christa
Skinner of Sumner, Wash., are
visiting relatives in the Carroll
area and staying wIth her brother
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Frink.

Friday evening guests in the
Frink home for supper were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Graffis and
Christa Skinner of Washington,
Mrs. Henrietta Frink of Pierce,
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Jenkins of
Norfolk, Dana and oanlelle
Nelson of Wayne and Mrs. Lena
Rethwisch of Carroll.

On Saturday evening, 'Mrs.
Mae 'Wade' --or"WTnside was a
guest.

On Sunday afternoon, Mr. and
Mr-s. Don Frink and their guests
visited in the Don Asmus home at
Hoskins.

Prices Effective
August 10. 11. 12

PRIDE IN WAYNE
Register at PamIda for Free

Charlie Pride tick"ts. 2 tickets
given away each Thursday for

the next 4 Thursdays.

Quaker Slale 10W·40 molar all, quart size.
Recommended for all cars, trucks old or
new, large or small.

.892.293,PK.
Creslloolhpasle, 6,4 02. lube, in a 3-pack,
Regular, mint or gel. While quantities
last

5tayfree maxi pads. in reg., super or
deodorant. 12 ct. Reg. 1.59

Twlzzlers slrawberry licorice, 7 02. bag,
Soft, chewy and so delicious. Great for
after school snaj;j<ing,

~3.99
COleman----34 qt. Ice chest ~eve~sible lid
with drink holders and molded recessed
handles. Red/white. Reg. 18.?'J

EEl:\!!J
STORE HOURS

Monday-Friday 9-9
Saturday 9-6
~Sunday 12-5

East ,Hwy.,35 • Wayne. Ne

(Whitewallsl

$36°0
P165/80R13

WHITEWAU PRICE
P185/80R13 $39.00
P18S/75R14 39.00
P195/75R14 42.00
P205/75R14 43.00
P215/'15R15 46.00
P225/75R15 49.(10
P235/75R15 54.00

121 West First
37$~3340

"ROMANCING THE STONE"
"BACHELOR PARTY"

La'e Show a.!.~:10 Nightly
"RED DAWN'P'O'-.13'. ,.j

A Sto,fY-of T.eenagoH;-rolsm

August '0-16 at 7:20
Matinee Sat. & Sun. a' 2:00

DUOE RANCH Drive In

Sebade will be in charge of the
project booth during judging on
Aug. 9. Younger members will
assist them.

--I:.unchwas-madeand served by
the cooking class, includIng
Becky Baier, Ketta Lubberstedt
and Tammy Sievers. They were
assisted by leader Carolyn Baier.

Tim Sievers, news reporter.

Merchant Oil: CO.

PLEASANT VALLEY
The Wayne County Fair was

the topic at the July 30 meeting of
Pleasant Valley 4·H Club.

Seven members and one future
---member;.Tirn----t-oberg,met-+n-the

Larry Sievers home to make
plans for the theme booth and
himd out entry tags and fair
passes~

Mrs. Lubberstedt and Mrs.

i

I



Mr. and Mrs. larry Brug
geman went to .West Bend, Iowa
Fdday and on Saturday attended
the_~.e~~s family reun10n'there.
Th~el\~rned holne Sunday.

613 M·"in Street
Wayne

375-4331

ta, Canada and Mrs. Bessie
Kudera of Cre1ghton. The out'of
town visitors came to: attend the
Kudera family reunlon 'at
Creishton on Saturday.

COME IN NOW AND LET US
HELP YOU SELfCT YOUR COMPUTER TODA Y.

TKE(~
CDl:IPUTER
fltRlimj
~&4oudJdu. tnt.J~J..BI1-?e,
l../~ ~/J1Utr: (!.~..Mu~
.AJ~. ()

f

Customer Wins

APPLE Y5.IBM

Pictured above is Jeff Deaver and Lyle George. owner of Computer Farm.

Deaver has iust traded his IBM-PC computer for a new Apple lie. Jeff say.

the reason for the trade was Apple has more availability of software he
wanted - less expensive add-ons - I~s$ expensive softwa"re plus Com
puter- Farm's excellent service and support.

Strate home were Jim Kudera
and Karl and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Huber and Kelly' of Cincinnati,
Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. B'ob Kudera
and Jim,of Beaver Lodge, Alber-

'Dr. and Mrs. loy Marotz, Chris
and Amanda of lincoln were
Saturday overnight guests in the
Lyle Marotz_l:lome. They came to
attend the 21st class reunion of
the 1963 graduating class of the
Norfolk Senior High School. Dr.
Marotz was a member of the
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fenner
and family of Beaver Dam. Wis.
were July 29 vIsitors in the Mrs.
Hilda Thomas and Mrs. Irene
Wilson homes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dave Anderson,
Marla-- and--Tlna, were_--'loll_ored
with a farewell potluck supper at
the Hoskins fire hall Friday eVen·
Ing. Forty attended from Norfolk
and Hoskins. The evening was
spent soclaily and the Anderson
family entertained with special
music and singing.

On Saturday, the Andersons
moved to Holdrege where he w111
teach music In the schools.

Peggy l:ioeniann and Nancy
Brown. left ,Saturday for, their.
home i"-, .D:efla!"lce' __,Ohlo, aner
spen'dln'g 'fhe,past -week visiting
the Clarence Hoemanns and
other relatives In Lincoln.
Wayne, Carroll and Hoskins.

On F'rlday they attended the
open house at' Penneys in Nor.tolk
hohorlng Mrs, Clarence
Hoemann on her retIrement.

St. Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Allen Martin)

Saturday. Aug;- IE' Mass, }:45
p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 12: Mass, 8 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. David Fiddes of
Denver, Colo. were weekend
guests In the Walter Strate home.
Sunday overnIght guests in the

a.m.; Logan Center to Hillcrest
for services, 1:30 p.m.

Monday, Aug. 13: Finance
meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday. Aug. IS: Unifed
MethodIst Women, 2 p.m.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Thursday, Aug. 9: Belden
cleaning day.

Sunday, Aug. 12: No Sunday
school; worship services, 10: 15
a.m.

Mr. and Mrs., Arnold Wittier
spent from July 27 to 31 In
Denver, Colo. where they visited
their daughter, Karen. They were
acc~mpanled by Mrs. Frances
Urr'Tch and Bernice Langenberg
of Norfolk.

United lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. U: No Sunday

school: worship services. 9 a.m.
Mondav, Aug. \3:' Council

meeting. 8 p.m.

poseium, 2-8 p.m., Grace
lutheran in Wayne: L YF
meeting, 7 p.m.

Monday, Aug, 13: Pastor meets
with confirmation parents, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 14~ Bible study,
9 a.m.

United Methodist Church
(Rev. Bruce MatlhewsJ

Thursday, Aug. 9: Evangelistic
Event, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 12: No Sunday
school; worship services, 10:45

Patty Scheinost and Jon moved
the past week from their home in
Hoskins to an apartment In Nor·
folk. -

SOCiAL CALENDAR
Wednesday, Aug'. ,15: Hlghi~nd

Wqman's Home Exrenslon Club,
Becker's Steakhouse, Nor'folk, 1
p,m.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Koehler
went to Aurelia, Iowa July 27
wher,e they were guests' in the
-Harry-P-Ingel home,--()l'_,Saturd~y
afternoon. Mrs. Koehler iiffilnded
a bridal shower In Cherokee for
Carol Van Huse. '

On Sunday·, they attended the
PIngel family reunion at the
Community Club In Aurelia.

En route home Tuesday they
were dinner guests, In the Bill
G'revs home in Moville.

Albr~ht; dinner fiJllowlng' ser
vIces.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Robert·

:~~O~~~~d:~:~t~Lofa~h~~~rV~~
Wagners~The wo-men are sisters.

On Sunday they attended the
Wagner's 40th wedding annlver·
sary open house. They also

f visited relatives at Tilden,
Madison and Battie- Cr-eek--and
left for their home on Friday..

Zion lutheran Church
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 12: Mission
Festival service, 10:30 a.m.;
guest speaker, Rev. Vern

Trinity Evangelical
,luther.an,Church",

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Sunday. Aug. 12: Worship ser

v\ee, 9:30 a.m.

and breas. On the hostess com
mittee were Marcia lipp,
Marguerite Stage, Sally Newton
and LaVerne Johnson.

Miss Carla Stage played
several musical selections on the
piano during th,e afternoon.

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 12: Sunday
school, 9;30 a.m.; worship ser·
vices, 10:30 a.m.; evening war·
ship, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 1S: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m.

Immanuel Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller. pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 12: No Sunday
school; Bible study, 9 a.m.; war·
ship service with Holy Commu
nion, 10 a.m.; Circuit Svm'

Peace United
Church of Christ

-{-John C; David, pastor)
Sunday, 'Aug. 12: Worship ser

vice, 9:30 a.m.

Those elected were Marguerite
Stage, president and Delores
Anderson, secretary. Holding
over for their second year' are
Mary Ann Seibert, vice president
and Gertrude Seyl, treasurer.

Others elected were Eunice
Leapley (1986), committe on in·
volvement and action; Elaine
Robson (1986), studies coor·
dinafo,; Muriel Johnson (1986),
intrepretation of general mis,
sion; LaRoice Hansen (1986),
local church-servke; Leona Bass
(19871. nominating committee;
Shirley Fredricksen and Myra
Heegle (1986), hostess commit·
tee.

A tasting tea was held with the
members bringing the recipes
and hot dishes, desserts, salads

TRINITY lUTHERAN
"" lADIESAtO

Margaretf Krause, Tracy
Pochop and Mrs. Todd Kuehl
were guests when the Trinity
Lutheran ladies Aid met Thurs
dayafternoon.

The meeting opened wllh a
hymn and Pastor Bruss showed

PRESBYTERIANWOMEN
The Presbyterian Women from

the Laurel church met on Thurs'
day for their monthly meeting.
Mrs. Freda Swanson, president,
conducted the business meeting.
There were 32 members and two
9M5!sts, Rev. Th9mas Robson and
Carla Stage. Mrs. Elaine Robson
gave the devotions.

Guest day was discussed.' It
will be held on Thursday, Sept. 6
at' 2 p. m. with the women from
the following churches inv'lted,
logan Center, Belden
Presbyter=ians, Evangelical Free
Church and Concordia luthe~an

Church from Concord. There will
not be a business meeting in
September.

Electioh of officers was held

.:~,~
1:"':;'" ,-'~OO,L"~O~Ro. Anderson gave the treasurer's two films, "Sing to tbe Lord" and
:~".',;,', In a.spe:~ijJ,(r:n~efing~o~),lr-ty31, reports. \_1 "A Step to Service."
l\~~e HC?~~~s,' ~l!bl~.cSchool,..Board Mrs. Lester Koepke, and Mrs. Mrs. Lane Marotz presided at
,:::pf~d~~~,t-lon-',~!,s~uss'edthe;'~ch091 MeJ,,'Freeman reported ,on the' the business meetihg. Mrs.
itii::lu,"\ch':"prOgr~T11',fQr' the corning L'WMl' convention held at Myron Deck read the report of
,;,~'y~ar~;.~he:boord' reviewed, the Wisner. the previous meeting and Mrs.
l~guldel,I,~es 'for gra,nt,lng' ',~ree or Mrs:'- Ralph Kruger' gave a Dan Bruggeman gave the
::'reduceQ:'~'Prl~,e::mealsto,low in- report. of the lutheran Famtly treasur:er's report.
;,. ,come,fat;ni!ies., _'.. ',::' Service meeting. Correspondence was read and
:,,', The fncome,;sui~e:I.i.nes,areap- ',Mrs. Elmer laubsch reported commlHee reports were given.

-~:t-'proximate)~the·:-same-as_I.;l,sL__!!!at !I, members attended the Mrs, Wesley Bruss a'1d Mrs.
:'~ year. Any famiiy. with children gt,jesfaay-a'f St;---Paul's- in,-Win~"--M.YI:Qn,_Q.e.!;,k._~!lI __serv~_ on the
"', ~ijJttendlng' t~e "HoaKil1s Public side. visiting committee for August-
tSchool whO .feel they are eligible Members voted to purchase Mrs.. Mary Kollath ~ill be In
:' ,for free or reduced price meals spring tube candles for the charge of sending church visitorr' should contact the ,president of church. notes.
.: 'the board, Harold Wittl'er at The August,Altar Guild is Mrs. Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman was
'j.,' 565·4595 for further information. Clemens Welch and Mrs. Roger honored with the birthday song.
,:" Complete details will be sent, to Gunter. The meeting closed with a
~ 'each family the first week of Mrs. Earl Anderson and Mrs. hymn, Lord's Prayer and table
: school which begins Aug. 27. No Galen Anderson will serve on the pf"ayers.,
.. ','lunch will be served the first day. August flower committee. Hostesses were Mrs. Art
I' Among other things discussed Pastor Klatt presented the Behmer and Anna Wantoch.
t. 'was the upcoming lid override topic, "Growing Up," The next meeting will be on
: election to be held at the Hoskins The meeting closed with the Sept. 6 when hostesses will be
: Public School on Aug. 15. Lord's Prayer and table prayer. Mrs. Bill B?rgmann and Mrs.
, The annual school board Seated at the birthday table Harold Brudlgan.
: meeting will be held Aug. 20 at 8 were Mrs. Elaine Ehlers, Mrs.
: p.m. at the school. Orville luebe and Mrs. Ralph
: Saegebarth

't ZI~~~~;SH;~~AN K~~:~~~M~:.r~le~:~s ~:~;~~
"--1"-Thezion l.ufheran L:idies Aid The next meeting will be on

: met Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Sept. 6 when hostesses will be

~' ~:t::~',~~~ee; a~:s n:~~:~~:~ ~I~si~ ;aa~~o~nderson and Mrs

J nLfheAid", _
: Mrs. Marie .Rathman, vice

: ~~:i~i~~~n~'ee~.~~.slded af the

: For roll 'call, members paid
1 ,three cents to the Penn.y Pot. if
~ they had to work for MiSSion
: Festival and four cents If not.
, Secretary reports were read by

Mrs. Duane Kruger and Mrs. Guy

,

-Mr. Farmer

r'--"

3 Winners - ~J 8:00, 8:15, 8:30. We w.ill announce a winner - i. you are in one-9'
the participating stores when your nilme is called you will win $350 in Banus BucltS

- nothing ta buy -:- shop Wayn·e - the city with the service atte-r the sale.

This Thursday Night In Wayne

,.

BONUS BUCKS
$105000 DRAWING

IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR
FARM AND RECEIVE A fR~E

COLOR PHOTO.-

co
Ye. - lust Identify your farm and brl~g this ad copy to The Wayne Herald and we
will give you free a colored photo of your farm. There will be a new farm featured
each week.

5 • ..evan-
'''flfl <' ,

If you're a com grower, now's the time
to check your fields for these destruc
tive pests.

Just three to five beetles per ear
at silking time can cause a signifi
cant reduction in kernel set, result
ing in lower yields and profits. '
Plus, the thousands of eggs laid
by female beetles this summerwi1l
hatch into.hungry rootworm larvae

next spring. -
But now you can stop this destruc

tive cycle with SEVIN@ 4 Oil or
SEVIN@ XLR carbarYl insecticide.
When you follow label directions,
these fonnulations resist wash-off to
deliver the long-lasting residual con
trol you need. Not just to protect this
year's crop, but to help reduce the
number of eggs that will hatch into
larvae next season.

So ask your dealer for SEVIN 4 Oil
or SEVIN XLR insecticide from Union
Carbide. Before it's too late.

Outbreakofcom rootWonn
beetles reported.



t

DANCE (Grades 7 & 8) - City ~uditorium
Music by "Slanion Sounds"

WAYNE. AMERICA" (A Musical Celebration).
a Community Theatre production at Ramsey
Theater. Wayne State College Fine Arts
Building. Advance Tickets $5.00

"100 YEAR STOMP" - High School dance at
High School gym.

- Music---an"d Video by.··StantonSounds'·
CARNIVAL RIDES - 3rd & Pearl

'~7':~

MIGHTY LOGAN RIVER WHITEWATER
"CANOE" REGATTA AND PADDLEWHEELER
RACe - South Bridge

LEMONADE STAND

P:p~:::~a~~r~k~~:;- ~~~~C:~~~~~~T~or:en
GRANO PARADE - Main Street

··'WAYNE. AM~ICA" (A Musical Celebration).
a Communjty.~Theatfe production,at Ramsey

~~~~~~~''';,*,~~~?on~:~~rfce~~~c~ir~~Ui~
CLOSING CEREMONY (following parade) 
City Hall ". ,
Time capsulE:! closing
PresenlaUon 01 Flag

by Representative Doug Bereuter
Presentation 01 Resolution

by Senalor Merle Von Minden

MUD RUN - East Fairgrounds Avenue
CE!'lTENNIACIrALL -
Wayne Natlonal Guard Armory (age 21 &. up)
Centennial costume encouraged

Judging For Centennial~ Contest during
intermiSSion 01 Centennial Ball

Sponsored by Wayne Lions Club
CARNIVAL RIDES - 3rd & Pearl '

4:00p.m.

8:00p.m.

1:00
4:00p,m.

1:30p.m.

3:30p.m.

6:30p.m.
7:00p.m.

2:00p.m.

2:00
5:00p.m.

7:30
10:30 p.m.

b:Q()p.m.

9:00
Midnight

Allday

FAITH OF OUR FATHERS DAY
Sunday. September 2
All local churches will h~ve regularl¥. scheduled morning'
services. Centeflnial eXhIbits will be on display at partici
pating churcheS.

12:00 Noon UNISON RINGING OF CHURCH BEllS

1:00p.m. HORSESHOE PITCHING - Roosevelt Park
Contact Albert Nelson (375-36051

BLACK POWDER EXHIBITION &
BLUEROCK SHOOT - 1~ mi. E. on Hwy. 35

10:00a.m.

Allday

/

Events may be added or re-scheduled at the discretion of
the Wayne Centennial Committee. Inc.

COUNTRY SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE ~n I~.
~a~~:e~~::e~~lege Campus - 14th Street

Sponsored by Wayne RetJred Teachers Association

"WAYNE, AMERICA" (A Musical Celebration).
a Community Theatre prOduction at Ramsey
Theater,. Wayne State College Fine Arts
Building. Advance Tickets $5.00
UNISON RINGING OF CHURCH BELLS
FESTIVAL OF FAITH - United Methodist
Church - 6th & Main Street - Refreshments

Guest Speaker: Rev. William A:"Koeber, Jr.
Gretna. Nebraska

All day CARN1V~l-RiDES - 3rd & Pearl

CENTENNIAL DAY ""-
LabQr Dey. Monday, September 3

Only S60D and you get~_.cla!disc~_~nt~~on__
~any eV$htsd~ringttie centennial. .

"HORIZONS '84" - Reception for Nebraska
Statewide Competitive Art Exhibition 
Norstrand Visual Arts Gallery, Wayne State
College Fine Arts Building
(Exhibition August 31-September 21)

'WAYNE, AMERICA" (A Musical Celebration),
a Community Theatre production at. Ramsey
theater, Wayne State College FlOe Arts
Building. ~~yanceTickets $5.00

CARNIVAL RIDES - 3rd & Pearl

CENTENNIAL PITCH TOURNAMENT
The 4th Jug

- Contact Albert Nelson (375-3605)

HOMEMADE PIE AND ICE CREAM SOCIAL
Sponsored by The Order 01 Eastern Star

LEMONADE STAND
Sponsored by Business and Professional Women

Peoples Natural Gas - 208 MaIO Street

SHRINER'S PARADE - Main Street

OLO FASHIONED SPORTS DAY-
Tug of war - Elementary School practice field
(Grades 1-4 and 5-8)

. Car Rodeo and Tug 01 War - (Grades ~12)

High School parklOg lot

Buy Your Charley Pride Badges

.T~~~pYace~!e !~n~g ~~~~ec?'~!~'hO~!~~~::
Centennial Store. First National Bank, Pamlda, Say-Mar Drug

(The Loftl. State National Bank. Trio T_I-andthe-Wayne
Chamber of Commerce. Or send $6.to Wayne ~ntennlal

Committee. P.O. Box 349, Wayne. NE 68787.

2:00p.m.

3:30p.m.

1:00p.m

1:00-

Allday

8:00p:m

WELCOMING DAY
Wednesday, August 29

7:00 p.m. OPENING CEREMONY with introduction of
dignitaries - City ballpark (3rd & Windom)
SPECIAL COMMEMORATIVE ITEMS
AUCTION - 3rd & Windom
JUDGING OF CENTENNIALAITIRE [Ladies.
gents and families}'- 3rd & Windom

8:30 p:m SQtJARE DANCING --p'arkH1g lot of Midwesl
Federal Savings & Loan (4th & Main Street)
Rain: CitY ~uditorium
Sponsored_by·-leather & Lace Square Dance Club
Caller: Dean Dederman

9:30 p,rn JAYCEE'S GALA FI~EWORKS - City ball-
park (3rd & Windom) ,

All day CARNIVAL RIDES - 3rd & Pearl

~~~t~~~~r3~DAY' ..'-

7:00'a.m CENTENNIAL BREAKFAST

1:30 p,m AG &ANTIQUE PARADE - Main Street
Antiques on display downtown after parade

3:00 ~.m. ~~~~~;~~RTMENT WATER FIGHT-

4:00p.m. WILDWEsrSHOW - 3rd & Main
Ed Eldridge and Todd Beiermann

MERCHANTS DAY
Thursday, August 30
All day "SALE OF THE CENTURY" - special sales

by local merchants
JUDGING OF STORE WINDOWS

7:00 p.m. & CHARLEY PRIDE, "The King of Country"
9:,30 p.m. Memorial Stadium on Wayne State College

campus. Advance tickets $6.00

All day CARNIVAL RIDES -'3rd & Pearl

August 28 thruleptell1ber 3,188f

YOUNG AMERICA DAY'
Saturday', September 1
8:00a.m. 10 KILOMETER ROAD RUN

l~MILE FUN RUN
~<D Start at Willow Bowl (10th & Main)

10:00 a.m YOUTH PARADE (ages 16 & under)
MainStreet. 6th to 1st

11:00 a.m. JELLOTANK(ages 13 & under)
First National Bank parking lot

Mr. and Mrs.· Albert L Nelson,
Kedl· and Tiffany attended the
Wedding of Jan'Warnke.and Jim"
Roberg Saturday night,at-the Im
manuel Zion Lutheran Church at
rural Albion. ,They also aft,ended.-)
the: reception and dance at ,the ..
Tilden leg,ion Club.

·105··McdnSt.

Phone 375-2110";

Wayne. NE

In downtown Wayne
112 Ealt 2nd St.
Phone 375·4347

Open 7 day. a week

~exican Food Restaurants 11 a.m~ ta 11 p.m.

WAYNE COUNTY FAIR:
DAYS SPECIALS

Thursday. August 9--
Get a Super Sancho and Medium Drink

for .

$285

Friday. Augustlo-'--~....,..
Burrito wIChili and Medium Drink for

$l9!L

Saturday. August 11-~

$1°° OFF
Any Combination Dinner

Taco Dinner Burrito Dinner
Super Taco Dinner Sancho DiJmer

Enchilada Dinner

[e]

Mr. and Mrs, Clarence Baker,
Mr. and Mrs. ,Kenneth Baker,
Mrs. Matilda Barel man and Mrs.
Irene ,Lutt were Sunday' dinner
guests of Mrs. Marla Rltze to help
her observe her birthc!ay.

Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Nelson
hosted a barbecue supper Friday
night honoring Mrs. Deloy.
Benne on her birthday. ,Guests

I·CALLA~'-AY_CARPETSeveral Patterns and Colors

30% OFF

Mil brook
Taylor

Eisenhart

Willie Eiben of Corpus ChrIsti,
Texas-was oil weekend guest in the
Ernest Knoell home in Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamont Herfel of
Ponca and Larry Hertel of
Lawton were Sunday afternoon
visitors in the Wilmer Herfel
home in Dixon.

Mrs. 'George Rasmussen and
Earl of Dixon were Friday dinner
guests in the Randy Rasmussen
home'to celebrate J'eremy's'first
birthday.

h·····... ····~,··.···t.c...)....r ·ar
I

"

LUMBER CO.

Mr" ,and Mrs. Clarke Kat' ac·
companied Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Anderson of Long Beach, Calif. to
Chicago July 28. They attended
the wedding of Cindy Kai and
ROber:t Rainer July 29. They were
guest's' for a picnic supper in the
Robert Rainer Home July 28
honorfng'the couple and returned
July 30'. Others from this ar~ at·
tending 'Were ,Mr.. and Mr'S.

Tciny-.Perez 'and-sons of Costa
Rica were AUg. ',1' guest!;! in the
Robert Hansen home. A picnic
supper was held in their'horior in
the,Hansen home. Guests includ
ed Mr. and Mrs.'Gary Thies, Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin.Thies and,famlly
and Mr>--. 'and Mrs. Rudy Thies, all
of Mapleton, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Date Hansen, Melis,sa and 'Ross,
Mr.' and Mrs. Rex Hansen and
Jerry Roberts.

Sanltas
Carefree

United

~AR_MSTRON_G_C_ARP:ET
Several Patterns and Colors .

30·40% OFF

Dixon United
Methodist Church

(AndersOA----Kwankin, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 12:' Sunday'

school, 9 a.m.; worship, 10 a.m.

Dixon Sf. Anne's
Catholic Church

(Allen Martin, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 12: Mass, 9:30

a.m.

_ Mrs. ,Gordon Hansen, Jeanie
and Carol of Dixon returned
home Friday after spending a
week in the David Danek home in
Wichita. The Daneks brought
them home and spent the

Mrs. Ro~ert Kyles an~ Lark of
Suhl, Idaho were Thursday over
night gl,Jests In t.he Paul Hehschke
~ome.

Misty and Jeff <;:arlson of Des
Moines, Iowa, Kelly Schubert of
Sioux City, Mrs. Vern Carlson
and Mrs. Louie Hansen were Sun
day' visitors In the Bill Korth
home.

WALLP.-&PER SALE
Throdgh Aug. 31

30% OFF

All Wall Coverings From The
Following Companies:

Wood Blinds Woven Woods Vertical Blinds
FOr great savings on the greatest overall selection of custo~';jndo~~e'ar,look no further than your

Del Mar dealers. You'll save a bundle on Del Mar Metal Blinds, Del'Mar Woven Woods, Softlight Shades,
Wood· Blinds and Vertical Blinds. These custom window fashions are easy on the eye, easy on the fuel bills,

too, as they insulate againsfsummer heat and winter chill.

~~~mQ&

St•. l=I'aul's .,L~thenln· Church
T' fRay' Greenseth, pastor)

Sunday, Aug.' 12:, Worshlp:~r-'
vice, 9 a.m'.; SiJnday'school, 10
'a.m.

~~~ Mellss~ and.,Dalton: Rhodes'of
~. Garland, Tex-as and Marcee

:: :~'~::k~e~~";~~h~r:,I~P~~:I:~
'~ home.

.. ~~_··----------:-:-··~giltn~nte~-_,~,--.YL~kE:!lJd.'Ot~~..tors on,Satur-
:; United Methodist Church day afternoon wereMrs: ~Gary-
~', S~:;::~ ~~~t~;~~:ras~~;') 9: 15 :;,d:rSS~nVi~9~~\:~i~e~~~~~:nn~
.... a.m:'i'Sunday-school, 10: 15 a.m. Ryan of Laurel, Mrs. Randy

Syillvan, Kristi and Randy Jr. of
Allen.

" ...
'.-

\ '



Mrs. Marylin Guthmiller of
unc~I~~~.s'a Sunday dinner
gues!J!' tn~ Joe Pflanz home.

Mrs. Brent Stapelman, Amber
and Erin are visiting In fhe Quen
tin Young land home In Estes
Park, Colo.

Dan Hogelin II went to An
nahelm Hills; Calif. to visit his
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hoff
man and family and to attend his
fraternity reunion, Beta Phi.

Butch Hintz and Tracy of
Greeley, Colo. spent the weekend
In the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hintz.

FRIED CHICKEN
For Cltian.Up NIght

iliad< KnIght

TOWELS & LINENS
Wayne Chamber ,of Commerce

4000 PLATES' .
BII... ci.w.

55.00
Larry & Fern Kramer

Kromer'. Fuller Brush

$15.25
Moorman Mfg. Co.

'Gene CQIOY

f>' 516.00
~'Carlson Clearwater Fish 'Farms

Coast to Coast

Discount Furniture
McCurdy Seeds-Merlin Reinhardt

MERCHANDISE

1000 Cups
Aid AllOciatlon for Lutheranl

Jack Rohrherg, Fie
Jim Sdtroecler. FIC

510.00
Roy D. Christensen

Ellis Barbers
Wayne EGgles

Oberle's Mkt.-Wlnslde

Ralph Oloon

515.00
Sandahl Repair, Carroll

Farmers National Co.
JQrry Zimmer

Wayne Veterans Club
Tom'. Body & Paint Shop Inc.

Melvin & Joye Magnuson

Surber's
First National Agency. ;nc.

Kay House Moving
Louise Langemeler

Garden Perennial.

Ronald Wert
Goeden Construction Co.
Mrsny's Sanltary,Servlce

Norfolk Production Cradlt Assoc.
Amber Inn ~_.",

Kuhn's Department Store

Kuhn's C:r:Irpet & Drapery

~ Smitty'. Auto Clinic
Pat's Beauty Salon

Wrledt Housing. Inc.
Keith Jech Agency
Midwest Land Co.
Rose Fredrickson

Walden T. Felber

Harry A. Wert
Winside Grain & Feed

Kaup's TV Service

Frank Woehler
Rodney Hefti Trucking

Test Electric

The Kugler family

R & W Construction
Robert Woehler

Country Nursery
K-D Inn

Larry Willers Construction

Paul Dangberg
Keltgen Seed Corn

Barner's Lawn Service

Gerold Pasplshll
T&C Electronics

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pflanz spent
Wednesday and Thursday In the
home of"Mrs. Marylin Guthmiller
of Lincoln.

Mr,. ,and Mrs: Roger Wob·
benhorst entertained at a supper
Thursday nl9tH fdr the birthdays
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Wob·
benhorst, Guests were Bob
Mathers of Meadow Grove,' Mrs".
Delores Helms, David Helms,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stapelman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kittle" Janeen and David.

522.50
Mines Jewelers

525.00
Rusty Noll
"::11m" Heln

Northwestern Bell

Lutheran Brotherhood
Bruce Luhr. Agent

LeS Youngmeyer

Greenview Farms
Griess Rexall Pharmacy

Triangle Finance Co.

The Morning Shopper

H. McLain 011 CD.
Sav-Mor Pharmacy

Ed Elliott, Wayne State College

Morris Machine Shop

Milo Meyer Constr. Inc.

EI Toro Lounge & Package Liquor
Ellingson Motors, Inc.

Feeder's Elevator. InC.
Marra

Home Improvement Co. Gnc.

Nichols Seed & Feed
Olds. Swarts & Ensz.

Wayne E. Wessel, D.D.S.
Diers Supply

Wayne Greenhouse Inc.

Karel's

Weible Transfer
lEvan Bennett-Archway Cookies

Charlie'. Refrg. & App. Service

Melodee Lanes
Johnson Froz.en Foods

Robert Shulthles

Stoltenberg Partners

Eldon's Standard Service

Midwest Federal Savings & Loan
Electrolux Sales & Service

Dualne Jacobsen

Leo Hansen
Trio Travel

Dick and BeckV Keidel

Richard Carman

Hllller'Chlropractl,c Clinic

Wayne Auto Parts
Daniel and Mary 'Monson

Century 21-State National

Olson Feed Store

Harvey Brasch
Midland. Equipment. Inc.

Merchant 011 Co.
Pierce Co. Farmers

Mutual Ins. Co.
Merlin L. Frevert. Agent

Clete Sharer

Wayne Auto Salvage
Ivan Boeks

Dean A. Meyer

Denny Lutt
Northrup King Seeds

Irwin fleer

M&SOIl CD.
Marvin Dunklau

520.00
Dr. George H. Goblirsch
Thol Construction Inc.

Ed Wolske "
Winside State Bank

Lagan Valley Glln Club
Rlcharcl Lllnd

Mike Perry Chevr~Jet &
Old.•moblle· C
Albert Topp

Arnie's, ford..Mercury Inc.
Charles E. McDermatt, ,

527.50
The Windmill Restaurant. Inc.

Tony Graham of Kearney and

Krlstle and Laura Rezabek ,of
Lincoln spent from Thursday to
Sunday In the Joe Pflanz, home;

·,Mrs. ,Gary Rohde and Debbie
Saunders of Chicago vlslted from
July 29 to 31 ,Jn the Floyd-Miller
home. Teri an~,ScotLRohde who
had been visiting In t~e Miller
taome returned to their home and
Tim Miller also left with 'them to
visit in the Rohde home.

533.33
Widner Feed & Seed

530.00
Carr'. Conoco

~ Seymours; Inc.
Tom and Linda P,renger

N.ortheast Nebraska Ins. Agency
Wayne Grain & Feed CD.
Wayne Monument Works

Hervale Farms
Gle~ Olson

531.00
Dr. Gene Lodeq. D.D.S.

Carlson Construction Co.

532.50
Rain "{ree Drive-In Liquor

533.50
The Diamond Center

536.50
In Memory of Andy Manes

$33.00
Doescher Appliance

562.50
Wayne Family Practice Group,

P.C,

5150.00
First National Bank

5250.00
Carhart Lumber Co.

$40.00
Wayne Vision Center

Donald E. Kaeber O.D.
Larry M. Magnuson O.D.

5135.00
Vakoc Construction Co. &

Vakoc Building & Home Center

580.00
The 4th Jug

$45.00
TWJ farms

'Benthack Clinic

Columbus Federal Savings Bank
Tell"ra Chemicals

Red Carr Implement. Inc.

{IKoplin Auto Supply. Inc.

$47.25
Otte Construction Company

575.00
Logan Valley Impl~ment. Inc.

550.00
Wayne Distributing, Inc.

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Wayne Veterinary C8inic

Wayne Skelgas h,c.
Commercial State Bank-Hoskins

Vel's Bakery

5125.00
State National Bank & Trust Co.

535.00
Wayne Shoe Company

Willis Johnson-State Farm Ins. Co.

Husker Concrete & Gravel Co.

Ryan Munter of Lincoln and
Mrs. Elmer Munter, of Laurel
were Sunday evening visitors In
the home of Mrs. Edith ,Francis:
They also-vlslh~dwith Mrs. Freda
Hick's 'at the Colonlyl Manor ,In
Randolph.

BARBECUE -BOOSliERS
Wayne County 'a1r

August 9 ,10,--1"1&-12
Barbecue-Friday, ,Aug. 10-6 p.m.
The following business firms and individuals have. by

their donations. made the barbecue possible

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Knjetzseldt
of Salt Lake City, Utah were
Thursday callers in the homes of
Mrs. Edith Francis and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wobbenhorst.

meeting wel:'e Mrs. Robert
o Harper of Fremont"Mr. and Mrs.

Don Oxley .of' Dixon, Dick
Stapelman, Mrs. Elmer-Ayer and
Mrs. Clyde Cook.

375-2684

Sunday :dinner ,and:' afternoon
lunch gue,sts In the home ofMrs.
Ted Leapley w~re Mr~ and Mrs.
Micheal.Osboroe and bo.ys of Nor
folk",Mrs. Dave Totten, and girls

~~~~~~: ~r,l~~~err~r~IC~~~
Cunningham and family and Mr.
and Mrs,' Bill Brandow.

.Frl'day a'fternoon visitors In thtr'
Mant~y sutton home were Mrs.
Robert Harper, Mrs. Don Robin
son and Dusty at Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish, and
Bonnie spent from Wednesday to
Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Neal at Henryetta,
Okla. On tHe way home on Sun·
day they visited in the Mike Mur
phy home In Omaha.

Thursday evening visitors in
the home of Mrs. Nellie Beason of
Waterbury, for a Belden alumni

visited several days last week
with Mrs. Bert Harms In Iowa CI
ty, low~ an(;l.w,ttb.J"'r-,- ,and,Mrs.
Craig-Williams and Desiree in
GuHenberg, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs.' Ken Linafelter
were Friday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Schroder at
Lincoln. On Saturday mornin'g
they attended the Shrine Bowl
parade in which the Cornhusker
Shrine unit paraded.

Wayne

SATURDAY· Prime Rib $6.75

MONDA Y - Salisbury Steak $4.25

TUESDAY ~ Windsor Loin C,hop
$5.00

Public Invitation To

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Folsom

Sunday dh,rier guests in the
Paul Backer' home in, Randolph
for, the '~trthday of Mrs. Nellie
Jacobson were Mr'.' 'and Mrs.
Robert Jacobs and f,amily and
Kevin Young of Creighton, Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Scharer' of
Bellevue, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Samuelson, Mrs. Freda Swanson,
Mrs. Mildred Swanson, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Swanson of Laurel,
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Backer,and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rick
Backer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Backer and family of Ran-'
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Nor
dues and the guest of honor, Mrs.
Jacobson.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Fish and
Angie of Kearney spent the past
week in the Earl Fish home.

will be held!n the Allen city park
at 1 p.m. on Sept. 9.

M?.- 'ana -M'-r-s~ Cfci.Ti----Sc1iu"berf,
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Jackson,
Mr. and MrS. Clarence Malcom,
all of Allen, and Mr. and Mrs
Kendall Roberts of Ponca spent a
week on Lake of the Woods,
Canada. They returned on Sun
day.

117 West 3rd

Note: Park entry vehicle sticker not required
for·August 12. 1984 Dedlcotion

On any order of $10.00 or more we will deliver free. Orders under

$10.00 there will be a 50C per trip charge.
'CALL YOUR ORDERS IN EARL Y - 375·2684

Your Place for fine Din;ng

Location: From the southwest corner of Pierce. go 1 mile wast to the
end of the county blacktop road, turn and go % mile 50uth to the north
side of Willow Creek Reservoir.

Be sure to come in and register lor our Thursday night
drawing. 2 winners each week. Win a gift certificate for

a Monday or Tuesday night evening special.

WEDNESDAY. BBO Ribs (all you
can eat) $5.00

THURSDAY - Homemade Chicken
Fried Steak $4.00

FRIDAY • Halibut or Seafood

Platter $4.50

WILLOW CREEK RESERVOIR
& RECREATION AREA

DEDICATION CEREMONIES
August 12, 1984 - 3:00 p.m.

THIS WEEK'S NIGHTLY SPECIALS

NOW YOU CAN HAVE YOUR MEAL DELIVERED!
On Monday and Tuesday nights, 6 p.m.-8 p.m. starting

Monday, July 16 The Windmill will deliver your meal. Order
any of the following.

BUCKET OF CHICKEN IBASKET OF. FRENCH FRIES 51.50
. B PIece 54.80 COLE SLAW, pint 51.75

10 Piece 56.00 POTATO SALAD. pint 52.00

- FEDERAL PERSPECTIVE -
The Honorable Congressman Doug_Rereuter __ 1st 'Congrossicsnal District

Master of Ceremonie$ Tom Anderson. Chali"man. Lower Elkhorn NRD
Presentation of Colors & PledSf'! of Allegiance .....• J Boy Scout Troop 178

Welcome .... ~ • , .•.•...••.. ~ ••...••••. Warren Otto. Mayor of Pierce

Proiect ~ack9round . Steve Oltmans. General Manager. Lower Elkhorn NRD
Project Perspective .••... , .• William Meyer. Director, Lower Elkhorn NRD

- STATEMENTS IN BRIEF-
Senator Elroy Hefner •... , . , .•....••.•••••. , •.. Legislative District 19
Senator Richard Peterson .. , ....•.............. Legislative District 21
Dare Brie~-'Aslt~Director -Nebraska Game '& Parks Commission

Clinton Von Seggern. Chairman .. Nebraska Natural Resources Commission

,Norman Christiansen, Secretary {Treasurer .• Christiansen Construction Co.

Robert Krohn, President Hennlngson, Durham & Richardson

Catholic Church
{Father Daniel Herekl

PITCH CLUB
The Pitch Club ''''Wt Friday

even!ng In the Robert Wob·
benhorst home for the birthday of
Mrs. Wobbenhorst. At 10 point
pitch, high was received by Mrs.
Clarence' Stapelman, Mrs. ,Gor·
don Casal and Lawrence Fuchs.
Mrs. Dick Stapel man and Robert
Wobbenhorst- received law. A no·
host lunch was served.

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas RO,bson, pastor)

Sunday, Aug. 12; Church~, 9
a.m.

Friday afternoon to the Jolly
Eight Bridge Club. Mrs. Robert
WobbEmhorst received high; Mrs.
Louise Anderson,_ second high
and' Mrs. Clarence Sfapelman,
low:'

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Thursday, Aug. 9: Senior

Citizens card party, 7:30 p.m., at
the center; Lucky Lads and
Lassie 4· H Club meeting, 7": 30
p.m., United Methodist Church.

Friday, Aug: 10; District FFA
tractor driving contest, .Stanton.

Tuesday, Aug. 14; Allen
volunteer firemen August
meeting.

Thursday, Aug. 16: VFW post
meeting, 8 p.m., Martinsburg fire
halli VFW post auxiliary, 8 p.m.,
Martinsburg school.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The August birthday party was

held Friday at 'the Allen Senior
'Citlz~nsCenter with about 30 peo
ple 'attending. Servers were
Sylvia Whi.tford, Sarah Haglund,
Elizabeth Anderson and Ine'z
Jackson. The honorles were Er
ma Koester, Alice Steele, Alan
Haglund, K.R. Mitchell, Eleanor
Ellis and Connie Lindahl.

United Methodist Church
(Rev, Anderson Kwankin)

Sunday, Aug. 12; No Sunday
school; worship, 8:30 a,m.; MYF
will give the bi-centennial
minutes.

Wednesday, Aug. 15: Joy Cir·
cle, 7:30 p.m

MUSEUM OPEN
The Dixon County Historical

Society will open their museum In
AMen on Sunday, Aug. "l2 from 2
to 4 p.m. The Don Noes from
Waterbt,Jry will be hosts.

Springbank
Friends Church

(LeRoy Ward, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 12; Sunday

school, 9·.30 a.m.; worship, 10'.30
a.m.; Roger Green guest pastor.

Wednesday, Aug. 15: No Bible
study and prayer meeting

First Lutheran Church
(Rev. David Newman)

Friday-Sunday, Aug. 10-12:
LCW Synod LCW Convention.

Sunday, Aug, 12: Worship, 9
a.m.; no Sunday school.

Wednesday, Aug. 15: Support
Task group evening meeting.

~/

NEW GRILLS
The Allen park has three new

barbecue grills which were made
and placed in the park Thursday
evening by me'mbers of the Allen.
Community Development Club in
memory of Paul Rahn who was
very active in the Development
Club.

TRACTOR Harder, Mrs. Ena Koeppe and
DRIV.ING CONTEST Troy's grandparents, Mrs. Joe

: The Allen FFA Chapter held Harder and' Mr. and Mrs.
Hheir- annoal-trai:toraflvlngcon·--CJ<:Il:.-e-nce-19''-aiJse, '-alrtirPOlica: 
~ fest Aug. 1., Brlarl'Mal~om receiv'
, ed first place' and' Toby. Lund July 31 evening supper guests
: received second. Both will attend in the Doug Folsom home were
: the district contest to be held Mrs. Mabel Wheeler, Mr. and
: tomorrow (Friday) at Stanton. Mrs. Pete Johnson of Wakefield,
'RobertCloughrecelvedthlrdand Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Nygren of
, Jeff Gotch, fourtn. Twenty·flve HInton, Iowa and Harry Warner
, members and alumni members Plans were made for the annual

were present. Mike Hingst, Dave Wh.eeler-Pomeroy reunion which

Hansen, Stuart Lubberstedt, ......•••••••••••••••••••••••••I!I..1il.Doug Ellis, Derwin Roberts,
Robert Malcom and advisor Tim
Wilmes helped In timing and
scoring. Jay Jones supplied the 4
wheel traller. Robert Malcom
supplied the two wheel trailer
~ tractQ,L,_UlfLone....whe.ellr:alle,r

and a tractor were supplied by
Jeff, Gokh. Robert Malcom fur·
nished the trophies.

',"'.'" '
,.AS~OCIATION
emetery· Assocla

,_' , ,,,sday "afternoon In

~~W~,f~:rh~:ri$·~~~rb~~~
et-ect."foU .,call. '_ Our.lng the

§"th~t,c~~~~~:~ ~~::~~~~:rtt~~
;i:_~h~,d~~~~;a~e::~~~et~.e~:~:ry~
:l~i~ount.ry ..Store.... _for Fun Day
~,~h.'at will, be held 'In September.
~<rhe hostess served lunch.

~ REBEKAH LODGE
:.;" Nine members were present
~ When the Rebekah Lodge met

S· ~~W::: ~I~~~~~o~.e ~~~ o~~~s~
; Swanson reported on the Interna
~,tional Rebekah Magazine. Lunch
;. was served by Mrs. Muriel
i.' .' Stapel man and Mrs. Pearl Fish.

JOLLY EIGHT BRIDGE
.. Mrs. Ted Leapley was hostess,

-~..

Mrs. Troy Harder and Ha'ri Lee
-- hostedagiaauaflon'party o.,--Fr1:'

day honoring Troyan his gradua
tion from Western Iowa Tech in
Sioux City. T'roy, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Harder of Allen,
completed, the course In

'-'-J~~~;~~~:W:e~~~fl~~d-
Mrs: Lee ',',Harder, Tiffany and
,Tyler of Alle,n~Mr. and Mrs. Gary
l(fau.. andlamllyol Ha,~ngton, - STATE PERSPECTIVE & KEY NOTE ADDRESS-
Mr.s~ Phil ,'~fvln and Moily of '.he Honorab~eRobert E. Kerrey:. Governor ••••••••••• State of Nebraska

_, ' Onawa,..lbwa.'. pl~nne Krau~e of

!~~~;I~~~:~~t:;,~~a;~:r~~~l. .Sponsored by: Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources· District
,;~r;,l;t:'Mrs., ',~~I, ,~~-~~e,r, ""r'"anl:l I Boa,rd of Olrectors.
"M~s/La"rY:N~'(ol1and~ry,¥~:.; l1li .' 'and:·~~5/: ,Rick' 'N.elsdn, ,; Wendee.
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Lb,56
C

Lb,54
C

Lb. Pk';..$1 39

Lb. P•••$1 39,

Lb.Pk•. $1 69

12_0:1:. Pkg. 99C:

. '469

r4 French Fri•• ;.... $5."

THURSDAY, AUG; 9
FRIDAY,AUG.10
SATURDA)\ AUG. 11·
SUNDAY( 'AUG. 12

You never knowwhen the-Downtime1)ernbn mignlSfiil("ef
Don't let him catch you oH guard

Be ready With expert John Deere pre-season
service

Our hlghty trained service techniCians use the
most advanCed lools and sophistIcated diagnostic
eqUipmenllo keep your eqUipment running In lop shape
All season

Now's the lime to start lhlnklng about a lillie
preventive medic,ioe':f'"

,. Call us todaY._1Tomorrow may be too late.)

John Morrell All Boef

Maple River

BACON

Family Pock

FRANKS

Farmland - Thlck,or thin Sliced

BACON

John Morrell Ali Meat

HOT DOGS

FRYERS

CHICKENS

Wlmmers

Whole Grade A

HONEY LOAF

GROUND CHUCK

John Mo....on $1 19
LARGE BOLOG.NA Lb.
John Morrell .-ft-C
8RAlJNSCtiwEIGER .ITL:

HOMEMADE FRENCH FRIES
Homemade french Frle.,mod. from scratch ul1ng~~_.

. ~It. potatoes i

Lorge 65C Double Large $1 30
. Serving-. Serving -. .

B.CU~STED
CHICKEN
With ~ Salad.

the Wayne ".,..Id. TI'Iursd-V. AuguSt D. 1984

100% Pure
75% Lean

$1 09

Lb.$1 59

Lb.$1 89

Lb.$1 49

$22~

Lb.$1 99

Lb. $1 79

Lb. 5 189

Lb.$1 89

12.0,. P'•.$ 1.79

·WAYNE 'COUNTY

FISH FILLET

Tastyblrd

Boneless

Gorton's Crunch y

Boneless

HEEL ROAST

CHICKEN BREAST $229
PATTIES 12.0d'•.

Farmland 12-0"2:. Pkg.

LINK SAUSAGE

WI,mmers Sklnl,••• All Meot

WIENERS

B;A~NSe~WEIGER$129

Wlmmers All Meat 15·0J:. Ring

RING BOLOGNA

REGISTER THRU TUESDAY ~
DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING FOR

FREE 550 WORTH OF GRQCERIES

Boneless

RUMP ROAST
Bonela55

SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST

USDA Choice Bonele:ss

ROUND STEAK

Sill/If!> Lean & Tender

GROUND
BEEF

HAM

, Lean Boneless

NO RETAILERS
PLEASE

_~S!~Y'LB(I;F

LU'NhC~~ON P~EATS $1 09

,~ FAMILY STEAK

SEE THIS EQUIPMENT AT OUR
LOT ON EAST HwY.35

TRACTORS
Free interest to March 1. 1985

MF 6S wide front w/loader
JD 2510 G••
JD 4000 w/c.b
JD 4020 DI•••I
JD 4230 cab, ale
JO 4240 4·wheel drive w/cab
JD 4240, QR, c.b

~'i'~~}l~h~d~J~~~ri;l~f,~rt:;~~'\~~~:'- JD 4440, p. shift
,md high rt'Ii~~lh.lV S~~ lOur J"hn II JD 4450 4-wheel drive

[~~,t'~~dj'iri::~.:;,~;.l1~~\~~,~ii;; 1::\~~:~;':' JD 4520 ..~--~~;;;~~~"I>~;;;:;~~."-fl=:"---=irc:;-r--":'~~HI--Ira"", and" I"" l-'.~~l j"hn ! !'}:!:<:.-__-----JD--4850-4--wheet-drlv
·:v:;;;;·,;-...-~]~~~!·~~I'~~%T~V.\)~H11 : JD 8430 4-wheel drive

Inl~ll ~~~Il~;':r~(; ;ff~~~:; r;:~.:·I:, ;',~~T~, COMBINES
:\~t.,"nal Fann a",II'.,,,,,, Free interest to January 1, 1965

EqIlIPI1~\~_'II:~~~J:~li,~:·~:::l... IHe 315 with 2 head~
cUin'illl, a\."I~II~~~\1 rd" JO 3300. cab
:~l"~~\:'~'~'""" .', JD 4400, dlbsel, monitor

'76 JD 6600 diesel, chopper

~ ~~ ::~~ :~;heel drive

I ~ ::~ ~g ::~~''~:h~~c
'80 JO 7720. cab. ale
'79 JO 8820, cab, ale

HEAPS_
JO 244 JD 444
JD 643 - JD 653 RC

FORAGE HARVESTERS
Free interest to January 1,1985

Field Queen SP chopper w/2 head.
JD 5400 4-wheel drive
3 - 38 chopper w/h8ads
4 - 3800 chopper w/headl

1 - JD 3940
Gohl CB-600 w/h.od
Gehl flail head-att.

Thats how mud1 you could lose
justonresale value

ifyou don't buy a]ohn Deere

~'f lb 1!179Ii,1 prin·. OI1~ !(';ldll1!<c<Jnl

Fi::I~ri/~~Yh~~~Jr~~,~~~~:~f.;!t m79
p~rl't'l1t

\\"haISthalm"anindollar.;?,\dd

~h;: !.::~~~~.~::~~ ,gl~\l~~' l~h';t'h~ j)~~~~.h'
'ldl.IJjl,IJ<" i~,1"11Iu(h~, $1:\,9:11':

Isthi~onh'lrut'ofonemudt'l?
.\n_E\'l'ry4USt'n~,.lj() tnlRU-hp

~:~i~'hli~h{:~l:)~,~:;ri~_~~;:;"~ri(!·:~~~:~
ye'ar, ~J<"

..d~~~~~l~~~J~<~~{ t~~ DN'fl'

t1l<'rt·mar~,llJlt·fu..ldficil'nn·
"rl<>d"y,.;U-Sl'n~~-,-- --

1:1 Logan Valley Implement II
Phone 375-3325 Wayne, NE

Gillette Supor Good

ICE CREAM

$1 5'9

See you at the

Shurfine Hamburger Dill

PICKLES
QUl!!rt Jar

Shurflne Frozen

--:-Atchway'

COOKIES

2 · C, 0 OH Regular "rice

All Flavors
%,-Gal.

LEMONADE
12-0.. Can

Croqe & Blackwell

SEAFOOD COCKTAIL
SAUCE

12-0•• Battle

PLUMS

33~b.

16~0z. Cans

Van Camp's

PORK &
BEANS

SUGAR
IO-Lb. Bag

~embe~ of

Cooperative. Inc.

The Glen Magnusons, the Vern
Carl sons, Hazel, Minnie and Opal
Carlson attended "the 40th wed
ding anniversary open house for
Mr. and·Mrs. Milton Johnson of
Norfolk Sunday afternoon. It was
held at the Norfolk VFW and was
hosted by their children and
families.

July 31 guests in the Norman
Anderson home to celebrate San·
&a Sieck's and Scott Erickson's
birthdays were Mrs. Albert
Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Johnson, Lillian Anderson, all of
Wayne, Mrs. Jerry S"tanley,
Peggy and Jeff of Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Erickson, Michael
and -Scott; ·Mr.-- and---Mrs. 'Vj-c
Carlson and Ethel Erickson.

Bobby Haisch's belated birth·
day was celebrat~d Friday after·
noon at the Ervin Halsch home.
Guests were Angela, Eric, Julie
Abts. Alyce Erwin; Blake Erwin,
Lynette and Jason Penlerick,
Naomia Peterson and Edna
Haisch of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sieck, Ben
and Ruth of Spencer were over
night guests. They lett to spend a
few days in the Albert Sieck Sr.
home at Denton and returned to
the Anderson hame for the
weekend. Mr. and, Mrs. Jerry
Stanley and family of Dixon join·
ed them on Sunday for the day.

Lavern Hopkins of Bay City.
Texas and Mr. and Mrs.' Dean
Bruggeman of· Laurel were July
31 supp'er guests In the Brent
Johnso~ home.

Mr.. and Mrs. Gilm Magnuson
and Mrs. Lynn Lessman attended

~:ld~~~e~~g~~SV~~~so:~t~~~:
Melvin 'Ryman. of Halsey, 66. It
was held at the Halsey
AUditorium on Saturday after'
noon. He died July 31 while vaca·
tionmg in C~nada.·

Prices effective
Wednesday,

August 8 thru
Tuesday, August 14

California Bartlett

PEARS

43~b_

Black Beauty, Simka, Santa Rosa &
LaRoda

.....""!"""'''''!'''''''_-''''!'''''''--.-t MILWAUKEE'S BEST.,,- n 0_
SO.. U.R.CR.E.AM.C.· LJ... .' 12-0.. Can.
16-0.. Ctn·79 . \JEI $1 43'

Mrs. Loretta Baldeschwheller
of Hebronville, Texas, Mrs.

Brian Johnson and Terri Stef
fan of Colkumbi~h Mo. and Pam
Johnson of Lincoln visited the
Clarence Pearsons Saturday
afternoon.

Ray and Candy Wordekemper
of, Norfolk spent Friday evening
to Sunday in the Jim Nelson
home.

Fifty Johnson .family members
and friends gathered at the
Dwight Johnson cabin by the
rIver north of Laurel Sunday for a
picnic dinner at noon Aug. 5 and
afternoon entertainment honor
Ing the nine JUly and August bir
thdays and anniversaries. Guests
were from Columbia, Mo., South
Sioux City, Lincoln, Norfolk,
Waketield, Wayne, Laurel. Allen,
oDixon and Concord.

arlan Johnson, Terri Steffan of
Columbia, Mo. and Pam Johnson
of Linc'otn spent the weekend in
the Marlen Johnson home.
, On' Satu,.r?_a_y ~ve"-jng, _the

·Marlen Johnsons entertained din
ner at the steak house In Laurel in
honor of their wedding anniver
sary and Brian and Layne'S bir
thdays.

even,log In honor of thei r wedding
anni~ersaI'"Y·

The' George Andersons joined
others at a Westerhoff family pJc
oie.Sunday held at Neligh'.

The Arnold, Wesferhoffs of
Sldn'e~ returned home with ,the
'-George Andersons and were Sun
day overnight guests.

Shurfresh

Old Home
HAMBURGER & HOT DOG

BUNS

89CI2-Ct. Pkgs.

Shurfresh

HALF & HALF
Pint

Shuifreah
COLBY or CHEDDAR

MIDGET. CHEESE
; . '16-0•• "kg•.

Owned & operated lndep'endently by Lueders,lnc.

Shurflne Buttertop
White & Wheat

BREAD

.Large I y,-Lb. Loaf 79c

STORE HOURS:
8 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

8 a.m.~6 p.m. Sunday
Stop In Thunday. at 8:00 p.m. for the BonUI Bucks Drawing,

NOT RUPONSllILl FOR MISPRINTS

36C
2% MILK '-_~ """_~I- ';"__""

, -,-$1 84
Gallon Shurfresh \ ., ........, .. " .. iOIi I" PI~I~:~~~~:ed

.' ..' 1% MILK POTATO CHIPS o~, '" SALT
_'. . '$,159Gallon T8rIP.le9P.a~ """..." '.~ SALT. .2

2
6_0.

9
.Ct~_

000(!":l~OO"e1

Blue .Bonnet

-_.....f·~:=M:ARGA-aINE:
·1.Lb.• Pkg.

the CI!fford Andersons and
Lesa of Laurel were guests in the
George Anderson home Saturday

Evangelical
Free Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Sunday, Aug. 12: Sunday Bible

school, 9:30 a.m.; morning wor
ship, Dr. Warren ~athke, Grace
College president, 10:30 a.m.;
evening service, Dr. Bathke
~peaker, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 12: Morning wor
ship service, 10:45 a.m.; no Sun·
day schooL

WELFARE CLUB
The Concord Womens' Welfare

Club sponsored a-morning brunch
Aug. 1 'at. the Concord-Dixon
Senior Center In -Concord wHh
about 45 present The club served
rolls,. coffee cake,'bars arid coffee
andorange ~rink: No other dub
meeting will be held in August.
Esther-Peterson will be the Sept.
5 hostess..Club members will join
~thers for-a birthday party honor
Ing Hanna Anderson on Aug. l,B at
2 p.m. at' t~e Wakefield Care
Center.

SEIl!ORClTlZENS
The- Concord·Dixon Senior

Citizens potluck dinner- will be
held Wedl1esday, Aug. 15 at Iioon
;;tf the center In Concord.

tOPcordia
Lutheran Church

(David'N,~man,pastor) Relatives and friends joined
Thursday~;Aug. 9,: Missionary the'Hillcrest residents and staff

to Japan ,,·spea,ker; 10 a.m.; for a birfhday party honoring

potluck dln~~~~I~"':"~:U-bHo~r:~?~I---,M~rs~.:;M;yr~tr,;le.;;M'i'a'T,Ckc;r;;;eni<·s,;:;8;;;4t';ih~bf;rr~'h:;-'----'JOGhnerS'ov
n

wswera.eU"'m"--.BJlllarr"ed-AMUgillo. 2.
u------Y¥-I O::-----.-.c,..:1 day on July 31. It was hel'd at the

~ept. 6; 7 p.m. at Allen. care center !,n Laurel., Distant 1-944 at St. Paul's Lutheran
guests wer·e Myrtle's two Church in Concord,

.Friday-Sunday, Aug. 10-12: daughters. Gwen Finn of Omaha
LCW state convention, Midland and Pat Park of Clancey, Mont.

_---.£Q.li~e..L.F.J:emanf. - -and,-a--sistel"--in-Iaw,-- Oods Hir'
cheft from Chadron. others were

Saturday, Aug. 11: Dedication from Norfolk, Wayne, Laurel.
service of_new retreat center at Wakefield and Concord.
Camp Horling, 2:30 p.m.

St. Paul'S Lutheran Cflurch
(Steven Kramer, pastod

Sunday, Aug~ 12: Morning wor
ship service. 8 a.m.; stewardship
symposium, Grace Lutheran

------clturcl,-;Wayne, 2·8 p.m.



I WiSH TO thank my family,
friends and relatives for the
visits, cards, flowers and calls
while .'-was in the hospital and
since returning home Maurice
Lindsay. a9
/

FOR SALE: Whirlpool washer
and dryer. Like new. Call after 5
p.m. or at noon, 375·4473. a9

FOR SALE: Moving. Must sell
Hot Point electric range.
Avacado color. Built in style. 3D'.'
wide. Works good. Priced to sell.
Available on Aug. 29 or 30. Call
375-3493 weekends. . a6tJ

THE WINSI DE Rescue Unlf per
sonnel would like to take this op
portunity to THANK the A.A.L.
Branch #'5946 from- the Trinity

Lutheran Church for the Laerdal l
Suction Unit and the additional I

monies. The money will be put ill
to a fund for a new rescue unit.
THANK YOU AGAIN. Winside

Rescue Unit Personnel a9

THANK YOU everyone who
remembered me on my 90th blr·
thday with cards, flowers, and
gifts. Your thoughtfulness meant
a lot to me. Meta Ruser a9

FOR SALE: CHEST FREEZER,
23 cubic feet. Also oak·based
work table. Call 375·2912. a2t3

~UCCESS

IN·FITNESS

WE WOULD L1K E to extend our
sincere thanks and appreciation
to all our frlends and relatives
who sent flowers, memorials,
phone calls and food to the house
at the tIme of the loss of our lov
ing husband, dad and grandpa
Thank you to Pastor Monson for
all his visits and prayers. We
would also lIke to send a special
thank you to all the Home Health
Care Nurses for all their visits
and help. Thanks to Sister Ger
trude, Dr. Bob Benthack, Gary

Wes~ and---t-he staff of Provtpence
MedIcal Center. Thank you to
Pastor Youngerman for his
beautiful service and to the LeW
ladies and EOT ladies for serving
the dinner after the service.

Thank you to the American
Legion" the VFW and to Mr. Ron
Dalton for their graveside s~r

vices. Mrs. John Gathje, Randy
and Rose, Rick, Sandra and Jon
Gathje a9

FOR SALE: Country living. Look
at this lin acre tract with a one
story home and 2 car attached
garage. Priced at $27,000.00. Call
ERA·Property Exchange,
375·2134, or stop at 112 Profes·
sional Bldg. Wayne, Ne, 68787. a9

FOR SALE OR RENT BY
OWNER: 4 bedroom family

home, 2 baths, appliances, double
car garage with opener. Close to
school and downtown. 9 112% con
tract, low down payment, no
points or closing costs. 1m
mediate possession. Priced under
$50,000. Must see inside. Rent
with option to buy, $400 plus
utilities. 308 Lincoln. Call days
375-3700, nights and weekends
375-1502 a9tf

BUSINESS FOR SALE: Well
establ ished cafe with newly
remodeled living quarters. Small
down payment. Write Keith Koer·
tie Box 122 Bloomfield, Ne.
68718 a6t3

REQUIRED GERIATRIC aide
course being offered free to
public. Those completing course
will have hiring preference.
Classes are August 20-21-23-24
from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call 375-1922
to register Wayne Care Centre,
Wayne, Ne. a9t3

SAVINGS ON ALL carpet and
linoleum for you.r home or office
at Belden Lumber & Supply.
Phone (402) 985-2424 mlOtf

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, Augustt 1984

FOR RENT: One or two bedroom

apartments, also small one or
two bedroom_ house Call
375.2252. - - tf

HOUSE FOR RENT: Married
couples only or w/family. No
pets. Deposit required. Available
July 15. Phone 375-1885 i 12ft

APARTMENT FOR RENT. Call
375-1229 tf

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cat rental. Belden Lumber &
Supply. Business phone (402)
985·2424, or Randoiph (402)
337·0554. mlOtf

EARN WHAT
YOii'iiEWiiiITH !

Exeellenl pay and b~"~lltlla' al~bllwm

Supervl50' R"p,as"~1 MERR'·MAC , 1011%
GUARANTEED I,"~ 01 Gill, Toys &> Home Oe,o,

nn party pla~ and hi," new age"t' No
10vaslm"n1. ~"h.ory 01 collechny O"ec:1 sal"

a,paplus
CALL NOW'. 1-800-553-9077

HELP
WANTED

,Apply at Waste
Water Treatment

Plant.
4th & Dearborn

E.O.E.

HELP WANTED: Need two able
bodied men to help load
household furniture In Wayne on
VVednesday, Aug. 29. Good
wages. Contact Loren park at
375-3493 on Saturday or Sunday,
Aug. 11, 12, 18 or 19. aM3

WANTED: Someone to do

custom pipe wicking for beans.
Call 529-6496. a9t3

classifi,eds•

DAIRY
QUEENc/BRA2IER

OF WAYNE

YOUR FUTURE COULD
BE with US.

Excellent INCOME Potential
Outstanding TRAINING
CUSTOMER LIST Provided
Company FINANCING

APPLY IN PERSON AT

Wayne Co. Farm Bureau Office
100 So. Pearl

An lqualOpportunltylmplol'e.

SECRETARY VACANCY
Secretary/oHi~eworker vacancy at WAYNE
HIGH SCHOOL. 40 hour work week. 10
month work year. Salary schedule place-.
ment with sick leave and Insurance
beneflt•• 'Obtain application from prin
cipal's afflce.Wayne High Sch_h611 West
7th Street. Equal opportunity ,.:"'11ployer.

NEEDS 3 responsible. mature people to
do heavy'c1eanlng,after the store closes.
Apply at the Dairy Queen. 7th & Main.

1.·.•.•.'.·.'.!.·.•.'.I.·.':•.'S.·.,.ili".i.tI1Q.tices,.';"'.:""''',' ".',','.' , ", ',,' t

FOR SALE: Used Equfpment-l

5 FAMILY ~:~:~; ::::; ::~~~: =~; i
lA-miler ,Keinzmilnn, $3500; 1

GAR'A'G'E SALE "'·/nller Bosswa'erwlnch, $3500;
1 Th-mller water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley B fower electric, used908 Wit 2 seasons; 1290-ft. 8-ln. high Communl'yFltno..Centerpro.

a n u ~~le:.sU~~n~rrOe~k;2.~51.~i/ ;i~-fti :;;:,..:~o:~:~:: p~:~::::~
Way'ne NE Vermeer self-propelled boom, elude. equipment. training.

, $1100; 1 pipe trailer, $250. Husker ~nl~:::::rt·I::;.~::~c;l-:f

Saturday, Aug_ 11 Valley Irrigation, Norfolk, Con· 12 I
tact Mlck Samuelson, $ .500.00. Excelont profit
287-2040. a9tf potential. For no obligation In-

7 -30 1 30 formation pocket. call\• a.m.-,: p,.m. 303·663.1253, Hlplolns FOR SALE: Full set of golf clubs

___I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~I-~H~E:L~P:i:W~A~N~T:,E~O~'~T0.he~M~"t~o~nlG:,-JL~~'_-.LoJts--.ed.-9
1O

fitness, Inc. with pull cart. Good condition.
Waldbaum Comp~ny 1n _ .... ~t"lJm~__1.-+?rni...~F~O~R~S~A~L~E~;;:;:;.:::jJliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji_--ls.ize 9 mens golf shoes. Call_~r_... "'''"'''' --"--
ceptlng lull and part-time ap- reasonably pricede ~~~tA:;~o:k~n:~mprovednorth- OWN YOUR own Jean,
plicatlons for employment in our Sp-orts'wear,' Ladles' A''p'p'a- re-I,
pr.ocessingopel'"atlonon-a-~l·shif-ts. I....................... 16U'Acre.':":"':-Unlmprovod near
If Interested, please apply at the tho ROlt Stop on Hlway 275. ~~~~~~~~i.o~~~co~:~sborraienSd"L.aJr

o
g:

main office between the hours of Close to Pilger. Assume con· "

:h:~~~ h an~ r j5d a~ ~.,S t~~~~~~ I·.•.·.•.....•.·.·.·.··.·.":.".·.':.··.:::"'.·.:".'.::'.i'.'::~.:,:.!.,:.ic.·.-::';'~!:i•.~.'::,:,/;~.··.•.....'.',...,':.·... ':'.:'.;:.',:,.,.':,:'.':.':•.ti,'.:i:.:&.;":.:;.\;:;: ~::'l ~~a;~cre. _ Unlmp.roved north ~~~~e,r~~,c, ~:~~ I~,ev~rYt~~~f;,
welcome! The Milton G. ,:;",:"':,':' ,',,: '.:': ,i '-':',' ,;,:' "::~:,.!,,I,::,. i-":/ of Carroll. Contract available. Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente,

Waldbaum Company - an equal 12+ Aues _ 'North of HOlleln., Evan Picone, Claiborne,

opportunity employer. a2t3 lovely remodelod home. Many ~;o,:-~~r~e~~~r~x,O;ogoan~t~~~:
~rE~~s~o~I~~i1;-c~~~:sm:~~ ~~----R~~OC';'O;I :1~t~~I~~;g;~:;;~::n:l:rl:~ $7,900 fo $24,900, inventory, air

HELP,WANTED: BabYSifti.ng i~ varJities at Belden Lumber & Sup' I Sov... Umo & mon..y I to ront available. Assumable fare, tralnging fixtures, grand

our home Monday through FrI- ply. Phone ('02) 985-2424. ml0tf Y Avallablo at: I con t r act. :;.n~:~g~:~ ~~~) ::~65~55.days.

~:y, ~eptember iOf
May

, ;.~~. ~:I~ I' ~a:.~~::'~';,'~~'1 RINGER PARTNERS ~ ~
.._"'-"'"."'.--"'."'--"'- !!!!.!!.!!..!!'.----"'--!!.!!.!!..!!-!!,---"'-"'-"'.J""-"!·--!""'I.---:37.;~23~~~~·~,·~-"~·~~~--~a6t3"-_.wJ~b_hA-RJ~JQ[.J'_9~L~b.!~-l!!y __L_- ._. .~ay.~o .. __1 U05..Norfolk·Av8~_.-Norfolk _

NOTICE OF VACANCY ~roo:e 8M~nd5~YE~h;;~~~c~rl~~~ L ·_I Office 371-1480

SECRETARY -•• Student Acthiltles oHt~~. -Hiring ~~~~o~~~~~O~O~a;;~yHOh:~ ~;5~:98rlaymates. Call JO~~~3
Rate $796/month plus benefits. Application openings for full-time installers

form and lob description available. to all In- of our energy conservation pro·

terested person•• Letter of-application and com~ ~~~t~'w~~PI~5ate:~~ ~~icecaol~
pleted application form to be submitted to Dlrec- 375.1343. a9tf

tor of Support ,Staff Personnel. Hahn Admlntstra.
tlon Building. Room 104. Wayne State College.
Wayne. NE 68787. by 4:00 p.m., Wednesday.
August 15. 1984. EEO/ AA Employer.

L&L TRUCKING
PlIg_r. HI

local" long OIJlon~o

lIve.fod· " GroIn Hauling
le.'er lobenJl

Midwest Allergy Clinic Is a group practice of 3
board certified allergists. We wilt be offering
our profesSional services to I!9w and exlst.~ng

patients In the Norfolk area on the second and
fourth Wednesdays of each month beginning
August '8. 1984. Our offlco hours will be 9:0.0
a.m. to 5:00. p.m. For appointments. I:all
379.3250 In'Narfolk.

MIDWEST ALLERGY
CLINIC INC.

of Omaha. Nebraska
_.-.is pJease<Lto..announ.ce..tbaopenll11Jofan 

oKlee in the Northwest Specialty Clinic
located at 109 N. 29th St~. Norfolk.
Nebr. (one block west of Lutheran

"Jospltal)

(sl CarDIA. Brown
Deputy Clerk

(Publ AlJg, 2. 9. 16)
6cljps

every government offldal or
board that handill' - pUblic
monl!~, ~hould publl~h et
regUlar Intervals an accoun
ting of It showing whe'" and
how each dollar Is spent. We
hold this to be a fundamental
principle to democratic
government.

Charle5 E. McDermot1
AttornllY for Pelilionllr

NOTtCE
Eslaleol LewjeGeewe, Deceilsed
Notice is hereby given Ihal Pet Ilion tor

Formal Probate 01 Will of 5i1id deceilsed,
Delermlnatlon 01 Helr5, and Appointment 01
Walter H. Meier and Ernest Geewe as Per
sonal Representative ha5 been /Iled and Is
sel for heilrin~ in_.t"". Wayne. County.
Nebraskal:ourt c,-nAiJ!lUsn~.-f'}g.j -aJ1lrlllJ-
o'clocka.m

CilseNo, 2599
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
IN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIAN

SHiP OF ART REED, a Proleded P"rson
Notice" t>ereby given thaI Dennis Llpp,

GUilrdlanhereln, has filed a Reporl and Peti

b~:1~0~fD~~t:r1nedo:e~k~~~d~:r~~~~u~eh~:
finill report and all pdor reports Saldguar
dian further seeks an order setting 1I

re<l50r1able attorney's lee i1nd <lulhorillng
pilyment 01 same and costs and lor an order
discharging the Guardian. The heilring has
been sel for August 23,1984. ill 11-1)(1o'clock

{s) LuvernaHiitoll
Clerko/theCouri

(PubI.Aug, 2.9. 16)

IPubI.Aug,9,16.231
6chps

NOTIce --------_~R~~II~ALL COUPON

•
Developing & Printing

cl~:\~~'N~~~::sYKlfOURTOF WAYNE COLOR PRINT FILM
IN. THE MAnER OF THE GUARDIAN· • 12 Ex·p-ure Roll $3 19

SH1PANDCONSERvATORSHIfioiLEWtE -- ••••••••••• ,. •

~~E~e~~~~a;:ull~c~~I~~fek:~~~~t~~: 15 Exposur. Disc ...•....•...1: ·'3.69
~1:s~~~eb'f9IVentha/ErnestGeewe, •.~ 24 E~posur.Roll •.•.•.•...••. $5.9.
Guardian' of .Lewle Geewe and COnservator 36 Ex.po.~"re R.oll •••••••• •:J.. $7.59
of the estate and property aflalrsof Lewle c

Geewe, ha5 flied his Final Report and Petl· • Movie & IIde (20 Exp ) .2 39
tlon for Discharge because of Ihe death of " • ••••••• •

~f':I."R~=~".:n::11;~~~Sa:fsP;~~~a;~:~~ little (36 Exp.) .•...•..' '3.89
01 fees. expenses and cosls and dIscharge of Happy .·,nCIUde...II ,~pu, la, film _ C-41 p'.aceu.
GlJardlan and Conservator. The hearfngon
said mailers Is August 23, 191U, lit 10:00 .

o'd~k~m. .V THE COURT, Birthday I' ONE·DAY Monday"'''''''u_
hi Carol A. Brown '.' . 5ERVI;', . .ExP'.Da.tet Aug.. 1.~ 1984

Deputy Clerk - H'erman ••U.Ill....."P'b1.A"",2;~,:~ ...__......~ ... __. __

r\

Is) Luvern,] Hilton
Clerko/the Counly Court

Gale D. Tessendorl
Attornev f(lr PehlioFler

(Pubt, Ju1Y26,Aug 2,9)

{sl Luverl\il Hilton
ClerkottheCounlyCourl

aids, Sw¥tsilnd Ens!
Allorney for Pelilio~er

NOTICE
E51ale 01 Delwyn N, Sorensen. Deceased
Notlce;5 hereby given that Ihe Personal

Representative has Illed a format closing
pelWon lor complete seltle"menl lor lormill
probate of will of silld dece<lsed. lor deter
mlnatlon 01 heirship. and iI petilion lor
determination of inheritance tax; >yhlch
havebeenset·lorhearinglntheWayneCoun
ly, Nebrilska Court On Augusl 30, 1964 at
11:000'clocka.m

MEETING NOTICE
The re9ul<lr meeljng ol/he Reg'on IV 01

!ice ot Developmenlill Disab'llill"s Govern
In9 BOiIrd. Wily'le. Nebraskil, wlil be held af
RegIon IV Services - Norfolk. 218 Braasch
Avenue. Nortolk. Nebraskil i1t 3 00 p,m. on
Wedne,d"y, August n. 1984 Bids will be
oipen<lndd contracl i1wardedfor the Norfolk
Residence i1t 400 S 5th SI,,---Norfolk,
NebraSka .

Jjeglonal5ecrelary, Ronda Koehler
IPubl,Aug.9l

MarciaPank<lskle
CHyPlanner

(Publ,Aug,9)

(PubI.Aug.9,16,23J
Sellps

lncorportalor,
By Olds, Swarlsand Enn

(Publ,Au9 9,16.23)

NOTICE
Eslate (/1 Orvil'le Damme. Deceased
Notice Is hereby given that Ihe Persorlal

Representatives have Illed a tlnal acoount
andreporto/thilir admlnislration,i1 formal
dosingpetitionforcompleteselllem~nt.and

a petition lor determination ot Inherllance
tax whIch hav!l been set for hearing In lhe
Wayne County, Nebraskai:ourt or, AugUst'
30,1984,at 11:00 o'clock ".m

{5}Luvilrna Hilton
ClerkoflheCounlyCour'

aids, Swarts and Ens!
AttorllllyfOr Petitioner

o..dUne for all leaal notice.
to be published bV The Wavne
H.rald I. a. follow': 5 p.m.
Hondav for ThursdaV'.

BOARDOFZONINGADJUSTMENT n....palMlr and 5 p.m. Thu.....
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING daY' for Honday'. newspaper.

al~~~~·Ona~dnO~;~~~2~;~~~~";~~~_;~~~~~~_L..__;"' -I_I-....~
Chambers 01 Clly Hall. Purpose of the hear
Ing Is 10 consider a varlanc,e request Irom
Dale Poehlman of 604 Westwood Mr.
Poehlman need5 a variance to build his
garage cioser 10 his sldeyard Ihan olherwlse
allowed

NOTICE
Notice 15 hereby given lhal4'he Wilyne

County BO<lrd of Commissioners Will meet at
l:JOp,m, on Tuesday, Augus121. 19B4 at Ihe
W<lyneCountyCourthouselorlhepurposeo/
approving. the Revenue Sharing budget,'
showing $295,38805 in expe'ldltuc!" for
WayneCounlyfor the 1984·19851iscal yeilr.

'" w~~~:e~u~;;-,,~:r~~
IPubl Aug.9}

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
No!ke IS h~reby gtveJ! that Ihe undersign

ed has formed iI corporMion under Ihe
Nebrilska BU5'lneSS Corporillion Acl. The
nameotthecorporalionisWayneDrugCom
pany, i1ndlheilddressoflhereglsteredoHice
Is 223 Main Streel,Wilyne. Nebrilska681B7
Thegeneraln3!ureolth~t!5Tiiesstobetran

5ac1ed Is fo engage In any laWful business
The i1mount 01 capltai stock authorlred Is
S25,OOO.OOdlvjded InlO 2.500 shares of com·
mon slockilt a par value 01 SlO,OOe<lch The
corporation commenced on June 30,19114,
andhasperpelu<ll existence and theattairs
ofthecorporiltlonilretobeconducledbya
boardoldirec1orS<lndthelollowlng ottl cers
President Vke President. Secretary,
Tre<lsurer

NOTICE OF MEETI NG
The Winside Public School BOiled of

Educat;on will m~",' 10Uowing the budget
hearjng on Tuesday. Augusf 14,1984 dl the
E\ementilryUbrary,al8 30p.m tOdlsCUS5
miltters that hilve beenestabl15hed on the
agcnd<l, Acopyollhe agenda milY be picked
up at the Superlnlendenl"so!llce tllilt d<ly
belween 3:40 i1nd4'10

NonCE OF MEETING
. The Wayne·Carroll Board 01 Education
will meet Inregu'ar session i1ts',OO p.m, on
Tuesday, August l~. 1984, i1t the high school,
located al 611 Wesllth. W<lyne. Nebraska
An i1genda of ~aid meeting. kept continually
curr~nt.maybeinspectedatlheotficeofthe

superlnlendenlolschools
Doris Daniel~. Secretary

Board of Educilnon
(Publ Aug ~)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS The successlul bidder 1"111 be required to NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
TneClty of Wayne, Nebraska. wlUrecelve turn Ish a Performance Bond, as weil as a Sealed bids will be received by lhe

bids leu- proposed work consisting ot the con Labor and M,lterials Paymen1 Bond, on the Nebraska Departmer'lt of Roads for lhe Cify
51ruetlon of Street Improve/menl Dlstrlcls torm5 Included in the Contract Documents. of Wayne, Nebraska, in Room 10401 the Cen
1964·1 thru 5 until 7:45p.m., Augu512ll, 1984, each to be In an amount equal 10 100 percent IralOllice Building at Ihe South Jundionot
at the City Hallin Wayne, Nebraska, At thaI of the contrad price, Said bonds, to be ex U,S. 7l and N·2 at Lincoln, Nebra,ka, on
time. all bIds will be opened lind publicly ecuted by a re5ponsible corporate surety, August 23.1964. unlillO,OO a m Al th.!JI time
readllioud shallguaranlee' the lallhlul performance ot Ihe bids will be publicly opened and read lor

TheCQnslructlonworkcontemplatedlnthe thEr conJract; the terms and conditions GijADING. CONCRETE PAVEMENT,
" proJect Includes the following princiPal. thereinconlalned;andpaymenllo'raillabor CULVERTS and incldenldl work on the'

features and estlmatedquantltllesol work to and malerl<lls used In connection with the FAIRGROUND AVENUE/WINDOM
be done: I work. STREET Federill Aid Urban Project No
STREET IMPROVEMENT The owners reserves lhe rlgh' 10 releclany M·6102( II jn Way"'" Counly
DISTRICT 1"4-1 and all bIds and to waive i1ny technlcillitles This prolect Is located on Fairground
6" PC Concrete Paving. in bidding Avenue and Soulh Windom Streel al the

Type41B 2.410 Sq.Yds Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. this 31st day of southeast edge 01 WiJyne
4"PCConcreleSldewalk 25Sq.Yds July, 1984. by ord"r of the Mayor and City Each bIdder must be qualif;ed to submit a
RemovB6" Concrete 76 Sq, Yds Council ot Wayne, Nebraska proposill lor any part or allot this work as
RemoveT'Co-nc7efe 42SqY'ds ClTYOFWAYNE,NEBRASKA provided i~ Nebraska Revised STall"le
Remove Brick Surtaclng 100Sq.Yds Wayne 0, Marsh J9 1351 R R S 1943
COl1$lructConcreteHeader 36L F Mayor PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK
Construct Inlet 2 Eilch A11e51' WILL BE ISSUED ONL Y TO CONTRAC
12"RCPSlormSewer 35L F Norm<ln J. Mellon TORS WHO ARE QUALIFIED FOR CON
AdlustManholefoGrade 2 Eilch Clly Clerk CRETE PAVEMENT
Remove Ring & Cover- IPubl.Au9.9) THIS PROJECT IS SUBJECT TO THE

Cap El<lstlng Manhofe 6Each PROVISIONS OF THE UTILIZATION OF
Install New Rlng&Cover I E<lch MINORITY BUSINESS ENTERPRtSES

~D~'S~T~~~1;?l~r:JEs~~~iewer 1Each Not~c~~:~;r~~y'~I~~~~~~~:I~n~erSlgn h'~~::;~:~~~u~~~~ ~~~sli~~rO~v~,~;;'~I: 01
d hId ti d Ih The approximate qU<lntilites are

-- - 6'~~4~~crete Paving, 2,565'Sq YdS ~:~e:~~ 0~~~:j::~:~~~~1~~·~:~i:~~~; V;~ ~~-,~~', ~?~:~rt;: Temp~ary Sur'i1c

~~~:~~~'~~~~~~~a~~~ 330si;~d~ ~eu;:~:;e~007f~~~ \~Cn:~ali~eS~~:~s~~ly~:~ Iniss Sq Yd Sodding

~!S;~~~~c~ge~;]pavlng._"w __" ~~st;rn::~~06~8:;a~:c~eedn7:f~ ~~~~~~ ~ ~~: ;; ~~'~~.~~~c;r~t~~~~.:~~~s

STTRYPE~f~MPROVEMENT 1.715 Sq. Yds ~h:f~m~uu~~eoSf\~~~i~~I;t~c~U~:;;~~r~~~e~s 1.2~~ ;~:~~,' ~~~~~::: ~o;v:~:n~enl
S200OO00 dl id d I I 2000 hIlSSla. Shoulder Construction

~!~TCR~~~~:~:'~aVln9'Type~lB270 Sq.Yds mo~ st~k a: a ~ar ~a~u~ of s~o~~e~i1~h c~~e ~:~~~ S~bYd C~~~~~~~ 'c0~~~~.tio;rilmes &
RemoveConcreteHe~er 12 L,F. corporation commenced on April I. 19I14, and
STREET IMPROVEMENT has perpetual existence and lheaffalrsof Ihe Flil2:oC~.Yd, Conerete tor Inlets. Junellon

~!S:CR~~~~~~SpaVing, ~~~F~~~piI::~j~~:~:~I~;~~~:~~~c;~::!2:~'O Boxes & Collars
Type <I7,a 1,0\10 Sq.Yds. Barbara G. Cpflman, 1.513 Lb. Reinforcing Steel

e~~~~'1'~~~~~~ele 85S~.~:S (Publ JUlyl;tl~~~~~ 51; ~fnn.~t~~~~~e~n~o~~~:~ns
Cofllllruct Inlel ~ Each Sewer Pipe
15"RCPStormSewer 170LF Minority business enterprIses will be al
12"RCPStormS~Wel'" 22L,F lor,*d tull opporllJnity to'submlt bids i1nd

The bld wlU be an aggregale bid on all C",se No, 256(, will not be discrimlnaled againsl on th"
work to, be performed' in the combined IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE grounlis of race, color. se><. orna.llonal origin
dIstrIcts, broken down In such a manner as COUNTY. NEBRASKA In conslderat;on lor an award
wlll accurately reflel;t unlt prices lor the iN THE MATTER OF THE GUARDIAN Con,,"actorsengaged In highwaY construc
estlmaled quantities sel out herteln. DetailS SHIP OF A.B, "BEN" RICHARDSON. an In lion work are required to meet theprovlsions
of 'COl'l5tructlon, materlal5 to be used. and capacltMed Person 0/ the Fair Labor Standards Ad of 1938 (S2

·methodsof Inslall<;"lIon for thlsprolect are Notice Is hereby given th<lt Darrel Stat. 1060)' as amended
given In the plans and spedficatlons. Con· Fuelberlh, Guardian herein, has Ijled iI Minimum wage rales tor lhis proleel hilve
tracts will be awarded to the low, respOn· Report and Pelltion for Discharge ot Guar been predetermined by the Secret<lry 01
sl\,!e, responsible bidder, based on the ag dian Because of Dealh otWard and see:~g Labor and are set forth In the advertised
gregatebld on thtl combined dlstrltts. approval of hos final reporl and ail-prior speclllCatlons

~__~ar;U;:m~ail~:=~r~~~~;;:a~~,ri:~~:-~~~t:~li~~~da~~~~~~~Ie/~~:e~::a~d- - A~h~~~~iapt~~l~~:~~~;~:~~~;
f~ (:Ity Clerk, Wayne, Nebraska. ~oples 0/ authorizing paymenl of same and costs and regulations
,the$e doc.umenb for persona,l use may be ob· lor an order dj5~harging lhe Guardian. The Plans and sp,ecltlcatlons lor lhe work m.ay
talned from Broce Glll'flore & Associates, hearing has been set for AUgU5t 23. 19j1~. at be seen and Information secured at the of/Ice
Inc.,. P.O. Box 565, Columbus, NebraSka, lLoo o'clock a.m. , ollhe City Clerk al Wayne, Nebraska. at the
'68601. telephone· (<102) $64·2807. upon pay· (5) Luverna Hillon office of Ihe District EnglnE'(!r of the Depart

:.:: ~t:~l~no~~ltcho~I~IOb:~~:~~~ (~~~~~;~:~;.~~~~ . ~:~f/~~IlRO~~~~ ~~~~~~k~l ~~~:;~:~tO~I~t
dilylaft&r the letting. toln,Nebraska.

- :EiCh 'bld- 'shall' be acoompanlect In a The successful bidder w_JlI be required to
s..-rat& Sllaled, ,envelope by a certified NOTICE furnish bond In an amount equal to 100% ,of
cbeck drawn on a solvent bank In the State of Estate of L. EARL STOAKES. Deteased his conlracl.
Nebraska, l1'I' bid bond. In an amounl not less Notlte Is hereby given that on A,ugusl 6, A bid bond In the amount 0' 5 percent 01 lhe
tftan five pet"CfInt of the bid, and shall be 1984, In the Coullty Court of Wayne County, total amOunt bid must be lIIed with the pro·
payable-nrtfl&Clty of Wayne lIS 5eturlty that Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written posal. The bid bond; 'must be execuled on the
the ,btddei' to whom th6 tontratt wHI be statement that Marlon Baler, whose address Department of Roads' Bid Bond lorm
aw.-ded ~llr en1.,.I~':.a confraet to build Is Rur"l Route 2, W"yne, Nebr"sk& 68781. Thjl price range of this proieclls between

:=1;~OV;::~'1I:~~:r:~~~~:~I~~~ ~t~v~oe;thr';~~~~:'';~~~~~~~t'=~~~~~~ Sl00,~ al1d SSOQ,OOO. "
pr.aVldtld"fOf 'constructlon of 1he -1m· Stoakes, Oecea5eCt" who was,the PerSllnal .' THE RIGHT tS,RESERVED TO WAIVE
prmme;,ts. 'Checks and bons ICtomPllI;lY· Repre58matlve of thls'-Estate. .• ALL TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT

tlj1gbJ.nMacceptedshaUbereturnedtofhll (s) Luvern. Hilton ANY OR ALL BIOS. ~

,blddfio. ,. C1erkoftheCounty'COurt DEPARTMENT OF ROADS
~ bfdf Ihalt bl:t -'Nlth6'awn Iff~ fheopen· .Cfllrhtl. E. Mt;Dermott ,LouiS E. Lamberty, DirectOr-slate Engineer

. ,~bl:~!,=~~O:~J.~t~~~t>;.: A!torne, fpt: Appllc.nf lPubl.Aug. 9, 16, 23) Norm.n~jt~t~~~;e~~~'~:~:;lnx:::
,~flmllofc~fngofbldl. 15cUps (Pubf.July26,AlI9.2,'9J


